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V()LU~1E XXVI. MOUN'r V_ERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1862. 
and which now beleaguers the Capital of the patriot faints and his arm with- I money present unusual temptations to , l)ng_nt the outset to ~~rrender all that_ aboll- and thcv own 110 slaves. nut to the astoni8h-
of our country. The acts of the Na- ers. 1'he organ of the Secretary of the corrupt and selfish. : 11 "".st~ deman~ed. I O declare that tin;, con- lnent a,;d disg11st of tho,e who believe in tbc 
t' 1 L · I h · l S d · I F I O cannot d' b d t sst 1s 1rrepress1Lle, d~clares that our !<at here policy of statu tes and proclamR tions, theso iona eg•~ ~tu:·e a~e g.i_ven P easure tate a mits: or ano~ ler_reasoi~ w . IS an formed a governmeut which could not stand . rebels still live anrl fight and lio ld their slaves . 
!'}rmoun1ic ~nnnrt 
IS f"UD1. ISl1£1) EYE RY T UF.~OA. Y lJORNI!'fQ BY 
L. HARPER. to th e Aboht10ms ts, v1ctones to the se- 1 "Tl,er~ hnve been mistahs. Th ere h ave our orga nizat10n. rho Union men of Are such men the proper guardians of this Thesemeasuressl!emtohavereanimatedthcm. 
cHllce in 'iVoodwar<l lllocJ,, 8<1 Story. cess ionists. But while tre ason r ejo ices been s pecula.tions. Weak men have d1~graced, the B o rder and more Southern State~, · gover1_,me11t? Have not th eir_ speeches and They _h a_ve a car el~ss and reckless way of ap-
, . -- 1 and t ri nmphs d efeat and disgrace h :,v e 011d hud men hnvc betraved t he . Oovernr11ent. without distinction of party, implore us , acts g1veu strength to the re lwll,on , and have proprrnllng their lives an i pro perty, which by 
T ERMS.-Two Dollars per annu m, pityitble in ad- b b h ' I fl f Co·, trac tors_ IH1.,·c fa ttened on f,, tJol,s. A ri ve n- d 'rh ll . h 'I t hey not also e11ubled 11s leaders to )•l'OVe to al' t _of Congressa belong to us, in s upJJort of 
,. ' : 00 ; $ 2,50 wi •hin six months; $;J.00 after t he cxpi- I een roug t upon ti e ag O our oo_un- tm·,•r.; h ,,ve fo11ncl ,he wa-r a so11rcc of privnto n ot to O SO. ey te us a tnu.mp th eir deluded followers that the coqt~;;t wa• 1111 1.h e1r cause. 
r hon of th •Y••r. ' try and the <l efenders of our Const1tu- gain. Moral desperadoes hnvc fl ocke<l nliout of our party now would be wo.-th mo1·e . irrepressilJle 011e? But tbe ,e fanat;ca l men bn,·e learned that it I tion. Every man who vi s ited W ash- th e '.'<ational Capitol and ln in in wait f'orprey. tha n vi ctories upon the battle fi eld.- 1 B ut th eir leariers have notonlyassertetl that is necessat·y to win a vi ctory before they divide 
Sl?EECH 
Ot•• 
HOl. JIOR.\TIO SEYUOUR, 
13efore the Democratic State Convention, 
at Albany, N. Y., Sept. 10, 1862, 
On Receiving the Notnination t'o1· 
Go,·eruo ... 
Mr. President, h av in g uni fo rmly and 
d ec :d ed ly expressed my unwilling n ess 
to hold any official position a.t this time, 
I did not expect my name would be 
brought b efore this Convention. The 
nomination you h ave made subjects m e 
to great inconvenien ce, wha t ever may 
be the r esult o f th is e lect ion . I came 
to this Convention expecting to aid in 
pl:J.cing at th e h ead of th e ticket the 
nam e of one whom I feel t o be m or e fit 
than m _ysclf for that honorable posi -
tion. llut s ir, wha t ever m a y be the in-
jury to myself, I cannot r efu se a nomi-
nation made in a manne r that touches 
my h eart and fills me with a sti ll stron-
g e r sense of my obligations to this 
grc:.tt and patriot ic party. In addi-
tion to my <leb t of grntitnde to p ttrtiu.l 
fri ends. l am impe lled by the condi-
tion of our country to sacrifice my per-
sona l wishes a nd inte r es t s to its good. 
'l'wo years h ave not passed a wil.y 
since a Convention, remarkable for its 
numbers, patriotism and inte llige nce, 
asse m bled at this place t o avert 1f pos-
sible the c alamities which afflict our 
p eople. In r espectful t e rm-,, it imp lo-
r ed the len,<lc rs of th e political p a rty 
which h ad triumphc u .it a r ecent e lec-
ti on to s ubmit to the p eople of th is 
c ountry some m easure of conciliation 
which w uul,l save them from ui ,·il war. 
It aske,l rh 1t before · we shou ld be in-
volved in the evils and horrors · of do-
m es t ic bloo tl she d, tho~e u pon wholil it 
would bring b:tnkruptcy and ruin , and 
i nto whose homes it would c ,1rry d eso-
l ation an<l d c:tth, s hould be allowe <l tu 
speak. '!'ha t praye r for the r igh ts of 
our p eople was cl c ritl c d and d e nounced, 
and fabc assurnnces we r e given thctt 
the r e was n o danger. The storm came 
up on u3 with all its fury - a nd the war 
so constrrntly :incl cien,rly foretold, ll-:s-
olatcd our land. It is sa id no· compro-
mises w ould h ave satisfied the South. 
If w J had tric <l them it would not now 
b e a matter of discord ,1n t opinion. If 
these offers h all n ot satisfi .;d the :::louth, 
t hey would haYc gratifie ,l luy ,d m en at 
the Nor t h, and wou ld have un ited u s 
more p erfectly. 
Animated by d e vo tion to our Con-
stitution and Union, our peopl e rallied 
to the support of Gove rnm ent, :tncl one 
year since s h owct! an armed str .. n gth 
that astonished the world . W e agai n 
appealed to those who wie lded this 
mighty m ,Ltcrial power, to use it for the 
restoration of the Union a nd to u phold 
thl' Constitution, and we r e told that h e 
who clamored for liis Constitution'\! 
rights was a t raitor ? · 
Congress asse mbled. Inexperienced 
in the conduct of public affairs, drunk 
with power, it began its cour~o of agi-
tation, outrage and wrong. The d efeat 
of our arms at Mana ssas, for a time 
filled it with t e rror. Under this influ-
ence it adopte d the resolution of Mr. 
Crittende n, declaring, 
•·That the pregent <l eploral,J o civil wnr hsa 
been forcer! u pon th e co111Jtr_v by the D isu nion-
ists of th e Soat h e rn Srnte~. n0\1' in fll'm 
.ag;.1inst the CorJstitut ion a l Go\·er11111 en t. an<i in 
p.rms aro1111<i the Capi1.>1 l; That in tl ,\s Nation-
al emer~errny Congress. 1m.ni~ h in!l nll feel ings 
of m,· re p1esion or resentment. ,vill recollect 
011l_v its duty 10th/\ wh ole conntry ; Thnt thi s 
war i~ not waied. on th ei r p·trt. in any sp iri t 
.of oppression or for any ourpose of conquest 
or ~ul1j11,gat io11. or purpo~e or overtl1ro,yi11g or 
inttir (crin!! with the rip:lirs or ~f.!tahli~he ' inRti -
tions of tho-:e ~tah•e.. 1,ut to dcf"ernl a 11d m'tin -
tain the .t1t()rnnf'lr_1/ of the Con~tit ntion nnfl to 
preaer-·e the Union, with a ll th e dignitv. eqn:a l-
itv an,? ri~lit s of the severn l State~ i1nimp·1ir-
erl. anrl t h·it ns soon as th ese ohjeew are ac-
i:omplishet! the wnr ought to cease. 
ington six months ago could see and The scum of the Ian ct hns g,uhere.-1. n!•out the It would r e -ass ure iheir friend s it this 0011~est was irreJJressiule, unless :he ::iouth the spoil-an ,! what Jo thcv now pr,•poee? As 
f: j , • h ' " ·er f l' . so1u·ce~ of_power and,'.lefi led them l,y It~ reek ld k h . . 1 t E' , would g1"e_up wha~ ex)1·e1(,e Hepuuhoanli J_e- they c,i11not take the property ofrche lsbeyoud 
e~ w e W~l C upon t e \ tloe O c_isaster. a11d ofle11s1ve o,lcr. I here ha s lie- n n11srrrnn- wou wea en t en oppo ICU s ... v~iy I ma11d, (1he11· loca l 1ns1., tut1ons.) but th ose "' •heir reach they will take the propert.y of the 
D1sc-ord, J ealousy, en vy and strife p l'r- a)!ement in th e depa rtment; mis ma,nsl!ement adv,rntage g n,m ed ovc1· abolit10111sm I power ha\' e done much to justify this rebe!lio11 loyal men of the Border States. The violent 
vaded its atmosphere. i wher,•ver gre,~t (n_h?r hns 1,ce ,_, perfo rm ed nwl puts down the reb ellion. 'While they 't iu th~ eyes of the worl,I. The guilt of r~l,eJ. men of' this pnrty, as you know frum experi-
I went to the ca.mp of our soldi er s.- gre t respons1hil111es dcv~lvrng. 1-£e11 -e1·en and we know there ai•e many just and lio11 1s dctemnnod l,y _ th~ drnracter of, ~he cnce, my conservative Republican friend , in 
A 'd I l cl l. f h . l'1·es ,de11ts an,! Ca h,n et otH i:ers ,,ncl Com ma11d- . . . I R bl' "Overn1 nent. ngarnst which it 1s arr,1yerl. I he the end ha,•e thei1· way. T hey now demand 
mi _t 1 C 1ar ~ ups 0_ an ex ausl.ing i11 6 .Generals-have erred her·,111se they <'011ld pa~not_ic men m t 1? epu ica!1 p:i,rty, ~'g l,t of a revolu tio n, i11 the language of P1·esi- that the .Presit\~nt shal l issue a Proclam,11.ion 
campaign- and suffcnngs fr om expo- not i;rnsp th e full significn 1H'e of the rli•onrn, 1 t 1s still true that 1 t:; success gives pow- ,lent Li11 coln, is a sacre,1 right when exer1ed of immediate and universa l einancipation ! 
sure a nd want- a mid those hnguis hing am! heeanse they wc,·c cnmpelle,I to strike out e r and influe n ce to the violent and fa. ag .. in st a liad Government. Against whom is thi s to be directed? Not 
upon beds of sickn ess, or those str uc k . 0 ' 11 nt.ro,ide 1 pat!"· '-Eve.. Jou_r,wl. . n atical, and that their party action We cha r~e _that tl!is rebellion is most wick- againdt t liose in 1·cbellion, for t)iey co:ne wit h-
down by th e casualti es of war, I he:trd i H ear the voice of a l eadmg R cpubli- always goes beyond their p a rty pla t- ed because I~ 1s aga, u~t the best gavern'."~llt in the scope of the a.ct of Congres,. It can 
and saw only devotion to our C nst i• _ I can orat •• _ f th'1.t e,·t>r existed. It 1s the_ exce ll ence . of our only be aµplied to those who have been true 
• ,0 , u I Ol ·. . orm, . , . g0,·ernment that 1nakes res1stence a crime. - to ou r Un ion au,! ou r flag, Th ey are to be 
tion, a nd lo~e for our Couutry s Flag. . "T Jcelare 1t upon my responsibi lity as a Every fau• man admits th.er e JS no Rel,ellio n is not nece.•aarily wrong. lt may µuni shed for t he ir loyalty. ·when we con-
Each eye brightened as i t looked upon Senatvr or t he Un_ited ?I.ate~,". sair.l John r. way of correcting abuses but by a ohange I,~ a n act of' the highest ,·i1:1 uc-it ';' ay be _oue sider th eir sufferings anJ their cruel wrongs at 
the National Stamlaru with its "lorious ! _Hale,·• t hat the liberties of this conn try. nre of political leaders . The R epublican of the deepest. tleprav1ty. !'he rehell1 on ol o,ir the hands a_f t-li~ secessioflists, t heir reliance 
cmhlaz nr ·f S . . d S ':'- _ ! 111 gr~ater rla11 )::e r 1._0-tlay from_ th e _corrupti on_, . d l cl h' h h , 1, . fathers is onr_prou,lest l,_o_as~-t lrn_rebellio~ of' ~pon ?Qr faith, 1s not this proposal black with 
, o . Y O tais a:1 . tupes: l and lrorn the profl,ga<,,v practised rn the va.1·1- party em a n< e t IS W e!1 t e)_ c'.'laig- our l,ro thers 1s th e hum ilwt,on of our uat1ou, tu~rat11.ude? 
From th1_s scene of ~atnotic d_evo t10n ous ,:i epa r1.m en ts oftl,c Government t1,1,an they e_d abuses upon D emocratic adm1mst~·a- is our na~.iona l '.i is/frace. To_res. ist a uad go~-
1
. I he scheme f?r an immed iate emancipation 
1 went 1~to our Nat10nal Cap1iol. I la.re from the open "nemv 111 th e fie!~!. _ t ~on s . They should concede the prm- ern rn e"t ,, pat:1ot1s:i;-to res1dt, a .c:ood one 1s ,incl ~:11 eral_ a:m,ng of the s:avea throngl:out 
traversed its l\1osa1c pavements; I gn.zecl I The N e w York World excla ims man ciple now. the g1·eatest ~,u lt. 1 he first 1s patr1ot1sm, the the .;outh 1s_.1._ prvposal fo1 the butcher-' of 
't ,. 11 · f 1· -h d , ·bl . I f . • E , .· h l f· d last. is treason. L ega l tribunals can only re- ":omen a'ld children, f'or sce11e.s ot lust aud ra. 
upon J s ,~u. s _o_ p o IS e m a1 e , agony o 1emorse. xpe11ence s ows t 1at rau s prao, gar<l resistance of laws as a cri me, l,ut iu the prne; of arson anti mnrde,· unpara ll ele,i in the 
saw upon its c01lmg~ a ll th:tt wealth, . It is wi1h <lismay arnl unspeakahl e shame tised by p olitioal friends are not pun- fomm of pulilic sentiment th e c haracter of the hi sto r_v of th e_ worl,I. The l,orrors of the 
lavi s h ly poured ou t-, could do t o m :1ke th at we, wh o have supporteJ th e _a<lmini strn- _ is h e d by m e n in p ow er. It is conceded govemrnent wifl <lceidc if the act is treason or Fre!1ch Re,·olut,on would become tame i_n com-
them suugestive of our country's aroat- t1on tl'Om 1.l:e beg,n111;'.g, ·obscl've Jts alius~ of tha t gross frauds h ave b e en c ommitte d p,111·,011im. _ . _ _ pa1·1 so11 . lt_s ~ffect woul,1 not l,e ~on lined rn 
du . 0 . its powel' ot arrest. 1 h ere 1i:; no suc h tlirn,,. ;lS . . . _ Our Go \' el'nment and its :uhn1111strat,1on are rite wall~ ot Cltl t!S, IJut there wou ld l,e a wide 
n ess an its wonderful wea l th of va ried eit her jnstify in" or exten nati rw its co nrlnct m difl c r en t departments of government; ,iitrernn t thin.,s · l,u1. in the e)'ee of' ,he civil- spreiid scMe of ho~ror O\' er the rnst expanse of 
prod~cti_ons . Art h a d exhauatc d itself in this 0par1 icul r~- - Every princij, Je of' Am eri- tha t they have bro ught distress upon ized world ab~s'es, weakness or foi ly in the great States, iu,·olvin~ alike ti10 loyal anJ se-
m pa111tmg and s culpture to make eve- can li berty_. every re~nr<i_ for the !~ya! ca\ise. our soldiers, defeat upon our arms, and cond uct ofatfo.ir~ go far to ,j ustify r~sistance. '.li• ,o~s. ~uoh n:alig1,11y an? .c?ward,ce would 
ry a s pect suggestive of high and noble ever_y se n11m_cnt of Jus_ti ce, . eve!'t 1mpnlse of dis,,race upon our p eople . But not one 1 have read to you the lt'St1r11ony of Jiessrs. 11n-ol-e the rnte~leren ce of c_,nlize,l_ E~rope.-
h ht d F LI f h ma nhood, cr ie$ out ng ,1J1st , t. lit e mrn who O l b . d Greelev. \Veed, Brvant. Ha,·111011dand1farbli• History tells ol the fires 1011.Jlcd 1n tue name t o_ug_ an ~urpose. u O t e as- t.hinks at nil is ahsolutely•ta'.!gered that the, e man las cen puius h e , o~·made !o f e~l chargl,ig frautl,co.:rnptiou, 'outrageantliucom'. of rclip:ion, or atro_ci.i cs comm_itt_eJ .nnder pre-
soc1:1t1ons wl11ch clus t e 1: :tbout this vas t things <:an l,e. The_y seem like some hideous the power of that pcrognt1ve winch 1s petency upon those iu power. Those who texts of order or ltberty; Lnt it 1s now ur~ed 
'l.' cm plc wluch should be dedicated to rlrc Jin. One cnn almost frlncy _that J\Ieph,st claime d to be an incident of war-cor- sta nd up to testify to the incompetency ortlrnse thnt sce11es Ll oo,lier 1_1,,,11 the wod<l h as_ yet 
p a trioti~m and trqth, I entered it8 L Jg· ophil e~ 1.1in,s 0 lf ha, ! got access rnto the co.1111- ruption that has <lone more to destro represe11 tat iv_es of a .tis?oro laut party to co~- seen sb~II !Je e11acte<l rn tl>e q,ime of phda11-
. I· t' H ll . tl - • Id d ll · d eds of tl, e Go\'ernmcnt, nnd 1,v some 1lev1ee, , N . Y r!11c t the flffa1rR of our U-ove rn rn eut are pol1t1- thropy · 1
~ a ive _ '\ s , _ lell ~ 1 J W.t ·' an f,·esh from the pit, 1ml dive.r ted its energies t_,ie .r attonal power than rtnncd rebel- cally opposed to its . Bear in mind that t ho A proclamation of general a1u1 nrmcd eman-
g urgeo u~ furr11tur e dtd n ot C,>ntr.~st from the reµre S$ ionofreLellion to the SUJJpres- lion, has gone uns cathed. 'rhesentinel ernha rrnss rn ents of' Presi,Ient Lin col11grow 0111. cipation at thi s time, woulrl he a crncl wron" 
more strongly with the rude seen us of "i"n of liberty. who slept upon his post has been sen- oft he c?nflicting vi ews _of !"s pol_itical frie,_,tl,, to I he :I, f'ri c_an . It is now oflici,ill_v drclare<l 
of martial life than did thn.n the glis- 'l'he N e w York Times dema,nds n. t meed to death-the official who closed a_nd th eir_ haJ,,t s s.nrl pnncq.,les of 111 euhor,hna- rn P,res 1dent!al adJr~esua, wlllch are fol'llficd 
• er t · ., . d I· I· n , , , • f . . l· \.d • •, • • cl• h' . f-- d l. l ,1 , . . t10n. His hands woul,l l:e s_t l'ength e11ed b_v a h_y C_ongreeswnal 11 ctlon, tlrnt the uegro cannot 
ten1n0 pu_ 1esccn ce an tun il. v CIU - l o ch,tngc rn t 1e 1 ;111mstiat10n, an JU I~ cy~s to_ 1au s , w11c1 ucst1oyed~J- Democrntic victory, and tfh ,s pnva te pray~rs Ji,·~ 111 the enj,,ymentof th e full p,·i vile <>es of 
Congress10n :d virtue contras t with t h e the conduc t of affairs. m ies, IS qmetly removed, bv and with are a11swesed, we will reli eve him fram the life among the ll'hite r:ice. It is now a,hrii,tc,', 
sterling loyalty and n oble s e lf sacrifice I h ·1 ve t hus carefully set forth the tl1e advice oftheScnate, and represents p1·essure of philantr?phists who thir-ilt for after our loss oi' infinite blood anti tre~ sure, 
of our country 's defender s . I listen e d d eclarations and named the witnesses to the Nation'scharacteratthe Capital of a bloorl, ,ind who call for th e ex!erm 11'. 'u,on of that th e great prob lem we ham to seple 1s no t 
d b · . f l f b' , . , l .· . . . . . . . .· ,I . . . . . S . the men, wome,i and chd,li-en of the l:ioutlL- th e shivery, but the 11egco <)uestion, A terri-
to e cite~ ul O tttet ness _a n c St!lfe. th1 awful mrl1ctment aga.rns~om I ulc1s , f11endly powe1. C1_t1z ens lil loy~-1. tates The bruta l allll uloody l,inguage of partisan hi e quc.,tiun , not springing froni statutes or 
I saw In the C:.tmp :.t h ca.rtlel t hom:.tge f o1· we mcn,n to proceed with all t h e who became the obJects of s u 3p1 c1on or editors and politi cal preac l,ers ha re lost us usages, lnit growing out of the unch an-'ea l,le 
to our nation :tl fl:i,g - a stern d efo,nce c tir c a.nd ean <lor, and all the s olemnity of m a ] ignant assaults, h ave b een -seiiod the sym pa,hy of th e_ci viJizecl world iu a con- dilliu,,,ion ol raPc. _ ft is. <li ~conrcd at this 
of those who dared to touch its sacred of a Judicial Tribuna.I. ,1t their homes dr;wc,ed to distant pris - t:st where all ma11k111d should be upon one Lite ,fay. rn Hepuulic!111 lllrno1~, tint ,1. ,s right 
f Jd · 'tl I ,t'J h J, I I . l · I • • h f l h I • • l •' l odb • l d side. to rlnvc him lrom· 11.s -~Oi l. !t ,s d1ico,·ered bv 
o "w1_ 1 lOs t e a.nr ,. _ . iea1~ _m t JS wit a S?ITOW u eart point ons w1t1o ut tna_ a n WttlOllt r e r ess, Tnrning to the Jcgi ,;iativc de!)artments of a Hepubl icnn Cougres~, after convuls i11 g our 
the C,1p1tol thrJn.ts of rnut1htt1on o, i t s to these dnrk pictures, n o t drawn by wh1lu m1c h conv1ctecl plunderer w a lks 011 r Government , what Jo we see? ln the country with declarations in fa\'or of his equal 
c mblazonry-by striking rlown the !if<} journ:tls of the D e m ocrntic p a r ty. - fr eely a,ncl boldly among the p eople he hi.,tory of the dec lin e and fall ofnations,there ri_gh_ts, and asserting that he wus merely the 
of States. Ile who would rend our N ,,. God knows that as a m embe r of that h as robber! and w1·on<.1cd, l'.llaladminis- ,~re 110 ''.'.ore st ri krn g displays ?1 madness an,! v1et1m of n 11J11st laws. }hat_ he s houl,l be sent 
t . 1 t l · ·d b d ' · 1· U · . . • , A • , d d h O f .1 • • lol ly. lb e assemblage of Congress throws away from 011r land. f he issue 1s now rh,uw-
_ 10na s a,n c,11 y IY! Lll1g our 111011 p :itrtottc organ1zat10n, :LS a n · m e ric:i.n trat1011 cman s c ,mgc o a11mm1stra- gio,;rn over the ,rnt ion ; its continuance in ed. Th e Sout h ho!Jstl,at the African is fit w 
I~ a tr:.t1tor. H e who wou1d put o u t one c it ize n , I would ghclly efface t h em if I tion. s ,ss ion is 111 ore Ji sastrons tha11 defeat upo11 live here as a slave. Our Republican Govern-
g litte r ing star from i t3 azure fi e ld, is a could. But, a.his, th ey ,L!'e grounded up- A t th is time, issues shou ,I t,e fairly an,l the ba tt!e fi e!, !. It excites alarm and Jis- me11 t denies that he is fit to live lg1re at all. 
'l'raitor , too. on truths that c a nnot be <1 a,insa id.- boldly maole. It 1s no dishonor to be mista- gust, The Rcpul,lican part): canno1.sa_ve the·conn_-
,., I l · · d' f I l I Th e public arc disappo1nted in th e results t L tl I t f I TIIE PRERE:<rT COND[TION OF OUR COUN- On ce m or e the n, our R e publi cn.n fellow- <en, ,u t it is 1.,gr,1ce" not to ,e outspq <en. f I. 'fl. . I d'ft' . b r y, ecnuse uoug , , s po sver n ~res~ ,t 
.. . ' I. d ·f . I LN thi s war a t least. settle q11es1ious ot' prrn- 0 t 11 8 war. 11 9 ow,u:; to t , e I cr,ng O · Leaches coll tempt lor the La ws, Constitution, 
TllY 
L e t u s n ow confront t hf' facts of our 
condition, and the y 8h,.di Le ,;tated in 
the htngua g e of th os e who brought thi., 
adminiclt r ,,tion into p o we r, ,ind who n o w 
are p oliticn.lly opposed to t h e m em ber s 
of th is C on\'Cntion . A ft er the c xpc n-
ditu1·e of n early on3 thou,mnu m:!iion; 
of rlollars, an l the sacrifice . of m ore 
than one hun tlrc<l thousand Northern 
l vcs, in the language of the Evening 
P Jst: 
"Whn.t has b een the r e sul t? Ou1· u.r-
mies· of the W 0st, t h e noble victors of 
Fort Donelson a nd Shiioh, arc scat t e r-
ed so tha.t no man kn ows their wher ea-
bouts, while the fo e they· we r e sent to 
di3pe r ~e i s a h und r ed miles in their 
rear,. threa t ening the cities of T ennes-
see a n rl K entucky, and even advancing 
t oward one of the principal commercial 
cities of the fr ee Stat es. '.l'he r c is no 
leader ship, no unity of comm.rnd, ap-
pare ntly no plan or concert of acti,m 
in the e ntire r egion we have underta-
k e n t o hold and rle fcnd. At the sam e 
time, our army of t h e E ,tst, numbering 
250,000 troops, fu lly armed and equip-
p ed and admirnbly discipline d, after 
investing the cap ital of the c n omy, h ,1s 
been drive n back to its original p osi -
tion on the Potoma,c, d ecl·iminatcd in 
number,s a nd unpre pa red to m:ike a sin-
gle vigorous movement in advance. 
And it adds:-
Now it is u seless to shut our eyes to 
the fact tha t this is a failqre, digrace-
fql, lrnmiliating and awful. 
The Evening Journal, the accredited 
organ of the S ecretry of S ta t e, n ow ad-
mits the truths u ttcrc•d in this Hall 
when we assembled h G1'e ill F c bru:try, 
1861; truths the n derided and d en oun-
ced as absu)'d and ·treaso n a ble . It 
says : 
T he \Vnr hn~ 1,een a stern s choolmnster to 
, he JJeO pl e or the Loyal State~. \V c have 
le~ rn e, l th.1.t they are eqn,1i ly brave. equa l Iv 
hardy , eqn ~tl y qniek wine,L equ~d l_v en dowe1 l 
w it h martial q11alitie:i with ourseh·e:,. \V e 
have learn ed the_v are terriol_y in eM11p,t i11 
their ettorts to ach ieve t heir ends. 
citi~ c ~s , Ill t 11 3. n.y O out _c omm on lll- ,,i plo. A 1,·w 111o nth s will ,lccidc who is ri)( ht jects of the people 011 the one lrnn<l , nud fon:n- and constituted authorities . They are not only 
m 1h at10n ,i.n d d1sgrn.ce, w e 11uplo1•e you. and who is wron g now, a~ the p:1st two ye,,ra ica l agitators in and out of Congress on th e Je3troyi ng the Union, but they are 8haki11g 
a i res p ectfully as in the h our of your hav~s liow" who were right an ,! wh ,, were 0ther. In t he nrnw, tlw Union men of th e and weakeniug th e ,_,•hole ,tructureof State as 
I W · f I North and South t.i1 ttlc si,le l,y side, under one II f J N I G L Politi c:il triumph 11· ,ten to o•·r su<rnes- wron~ 1eretofo1·e. e ·,ll'e 111 tavor o t 1e . we a_ so t ,e. auona o"ernment, uy ,_le-
, ~ M "'"' • I f' I , II r· I (' I tlt1.0", to p11t down rebell ion and uphold the f I d f JI I 
. W l t . h . : h l'l )s its o t 1~ .;1,1.1e, as we as o t ,e Tener , nunc1a11ons o e\"ery aw au o a au t 10r1ty 
tions. 0 c O no c om e wi t r epl o,io - Governm ent~ we a.re in fa vo r of local sel(-gu\·• Union anJ ConSlit ution. In Congress, a fa- that stand i:--1 th e wnv of their passions or their 
cs, but with e ntrea ti es . F ollow the ern,nerit. as well as of the N:1tio11al j 1u·i,it!i c- naticnl majo,·ity mnkc mu· on th e Union men purposes. They have not only carried discord 
P ,1 thw.,.ys m ,irk e d out by the C on s ti t u- 1.iun wit.liq its prope,· sphere. of the Sou th an,! Slreugllien th e hanris of' SP.· 111to ou r churches and legis lative ha lls, but in-\y l ·1 I 1· · 1 · ceasi611 ists hy words and acts wlii <' h enabl e E O I I ti on, a.ntl wo sh a.ll be extricate<l from 11 owe t 111.w meet as a po 1tIua organ17,a~ to_ oui· armies . · rery . encr~ w 10 :i_.grces 
.1 . . O h l t!on, it is not for 1nrtiza u pnrposeo. ,ve can th ~111 to keep ali,·e th e flames of civil war.- wnh them upon t he subject o l Sla,·cry ,a up-Ol!r p c_rt ous JJOSltt,on. n t 'l ot ier lie.,t se rve o~r co n11trv in this relation , hip.- Wh at is <lone on th e battle field by th e bloo,I hel,l in every act of insubordination, and sus-
h s,nd , 1f you wt!l still be govm·ncd by T he Preaide11 t. of the U"ite,I Suites will hea r .tr,.f trensure of the peop le, is undone h_y l:ienn- tained against the clearest proold of i11cvmpe-
thosc who brou0o-ht u s into our present wi , 11css 1. h e1.1. he has not been pPossed or elll - tors. lhl fof th e time is spent in factions te11ce, if'not of corruption .. On theoth e_rh1_ nd, 
I I l \v I l(j II I I me~tsnrc:::; de..:i~n ed to rl e-">troy all confi,lence. in d h J ti f h condi tion, you will le!l.rn too late th ,tt ,arras.se, ,_v us. e <:1 ve _va y r~.• por1< e, ~ e,·ery com ma11 er :v o 1 '. ers ror_n t cir v1e"s 
h d d b fl d to overv cnll ma<ie on us l,y co11st i111ted a u- thel¾overnm ent at th eBour h, a nc! th e r eSt in npon thesrnglc pntnt of Slavery, 1a deuou nced · t_ e re n,re ye t eep er c pt s O _f e~ra a- t hority·. We have o'•eyed ,,'11 onle1·s LO rein- annoying onr ar111 _y, in meddling with itsoper- not only for incompetenc.", L11t constAntly de'. 
t1on befor e us, .and greater 1n1 se r1cs to ful' ;:e our ai-1nie:,. ,,r hen we were in power we ations, ~ml,arra.~eing onr genera.ls nnd in pub- preciated in every act. No n1 ~11 is nllowed to 
be borne tha.n those which n ow oppress ,le11 on nced tli e hig-h e r la w doctr in e-the pri11- li shing untli ge:;let l arlll unfou ntl ed scao<lnl.- be a. Christ ian; 110 man is regard ed as a stntes-
. I I t · I t I · ·11 · 1 One pnrt.v is seek ing- to l1ri11_g- nl1ou t t)eace, t.hc · fl' ! 1 d ,, 1 • us . N :ty, more, the Pres ident of the ,,1p e t ,a meu ""1! "se up t 1e1r w, s ag,1111 s ~ ~ r man; no man ,_s su ere, unrno este to uo 11s 
I t t I I I l l I iv other to kee1, alive _ hatred and l,it1.erncss b_v i t Id J J Ulll.ted States appeu.ls to us all in hi s , >es at11 e..; o 1 >e a11, -as trc~soni., e. e , u y as': so ,er, un ess ,e• supports_ men&-
- . . _ . ' d enounceJ it wh 1:m Utt ered bv Nm·thern m en ; iuter forences. The,v pro\·e t.h0 wi sdom of Sol- ure~ whi ch no one dared to u rge e1<fh!een 
commun1cat1on with the loya l m e n of we are com hatting it now wiie11 it is asserted om.on, wh P11 he sad:- " It is an honor tQ fl months si nce. They insist that martial Jal\' 
the Borde r States, whe n h e says he is l,y t.he reliellioue ~outh. We repndi ,\te it t,y man 1.0 C~lJ.S~ from s tri fe,' but eve ry fool will i; superiur to con~titntiona l law, that the wi lls 
Pre ., sed to violate his duty, his o,i. th of a,rbmitting to ever_v dem:t11d of our Govern- I.Jo me,lrllin g." of Generals in the field a rc a hove all restraints; d · I · J 1· · f · I 1- l · · Thid wru1 cannot be bron!!ht to a succc-ssfu l L.. t ti J d , t i I I · I ffi e a n ,, the Consti'tut'ton of the lanrl ,neut nm e wll 11n t ,e m11La o r·g It ll J11r1 s- ~ u'.' iey , ema11 ,or ,e,mse ves t ,e. l'lg tt_to 0 c ' " dictio11. This oheclience has no~ been con- concl usion or our coun try 1·ca1.ore, I to an hon- direct and control these Generals . '1 hey cla11ll 
-pres_s~d by cowardly and heartless straiueJ hnt cheerfully render~,l, ev~n in snp- oral,le poaoo under the 1{.c publican leaders for an influence higher than that they will allow 
l f f th f · I 1· I· I another reaRon . Our <lisast~r~ are ma. inlv due I I f J 1 i I men, 1vmg ar away rom e scenes o port ot a p,,rtv an, pv icy to w He , we are op- . tot )e aws o t ,e an, . Are t 1esc <li splavs 
lo the f~ct that thev have not riareJ to tel l the · · • war fott e nincr upon the wen.Ith coined posed. We have strugg led LO s,1stai11 not only of rnsubord 1na tion and violence safe a t th is 
' 0 J I b J · • • I \Y I tru th to th e coain1~1)it_v. A s_\·~tem of1ni:=;rep- · ? from the blood and misery of the lanrl tie otter 'It ti e ap1r11 ot our aws. e fee t11n,e . . . . 
. . . . . ' 1 hat we have se t an example or loyalt.y that rcsenta tion hact been ;,ractise,l so Ion~ an,1 so 1 he weight of annual taxation will test se-
a~d _Iivmg_ m ~hose local1t1cs wh~r e offi- will not be lust upon those oppose,! to us. - successfull_y people kn ow its full proportions , ,,erel_y the ·1o_rnlt_v of 1.he No,·th. HepuJ iation 
c1al 1nvest1gat1ons show that tl11s p eo- El a vi11g done onr tln1.v, we no,v rlcmand our and t.l,ay pe rsistcd in assuring th eir friend, it of our finnncifll ol,Jig,-uions wou ld cause ,lisor-
ple and Governm ent have b ee n robbed rights, a11 ,l we ~ha ll ;,1. this time set in ca lm was but fl pass ing excitement. Th~y still a~- rlc:r and en,ll~,s morn! evils . P ecu nia ry ri ghts 
I I. I · I I d serterl that the South w,1s u11 a l.,le to m~tntam II b J 11 .. , I I by frn,udnlent contrac ts . S Li ch m ~n d e- an , ear ess JU • gment upon tie con uct of our ,~, never e ,~, . more. sacre.:., t l!l!' persona 
· rul ers. Ours s h .di not be the lan -'t J:l "'e of d is- a ,ul carr1· on th e w,tr. 'L'hey denounced ~-s 4 rights. Repn,hat1on o[ the vo nstttntton 111-
m!l.nrl th·tt thos e who have suff0red mos t corcl an,] vio lence. \.Ve deplore tl:'e p~sil ionate traitor e;•ery man wh o tried to t~II 1he truth, ,·oh·es repudiati,Jn of Nationa l debts, of its 
in this contes t, who lrnve shown the high- vindictive assaults of' Jea,ii11g Repu bliean joill' - and to war,i our people of' the magnitude of' the guaranties qi' rigl1ts of property, or person, mid 
es t and purest patrioti s m unde r the t er- n~ls upon those holding eivil or military stn- coutest. ofcon,cience. Th e mom ent we_show the world 
rible trials of divide d families of deso- lions. Above all, we pro test in lieh a ll' of our Now, Re publican friend s, Yon know th :lt that we do not hold the Co11slltut1011 to be a 
d . ' con.nlr_y's honor and dig ni ty n.g.tin s t th e ir in - th e niisapprPhensio ns of the Norill w ilh re-- sacre.J compact, we not only dtsiro\· &l l sense la t e homes, of rmned fortune~ and of s nlio rdinate an ,ldi sre~pectf'nl hngnage towar,ls ganl LO t.h e Squt h has drenched 1he laud with of'sceuritv, l,ut we turn away from 'our ehores 
blood stained fields, should have a new the Presicle11t of these Uuit e, I ~tates. Such Lloo:l. Was this ignorance a ccidental? I ap- th e vast ti clc of foreign i111mignuioq. ft. couies 
and further evil inflicte d upon thern by IJ ngnage wrecks the authority ofGovernmeut peal to you Repal,licans. if _for yea rs P'!8t · here n_ow_ not because ,h ere are not other_skies 
h h d f G I t I t I 1 11 . 1· I t.hrongh th e press and rn pul.,l1cn t10_ ns which b ·-I t l t i I I ., t e :1.n s O a . overnmcnt they ai•e au , en,• o anarc 1_v a:,, pu, 1c, ,~or, er. ., as r1c, an , o ,er a1Hs n_~ p_rouu ctl\'e as 
F I i . l l have been ur!!ed up•rn )'Ou1· atto11t1011 J.i ,· tl1e It I ] t f t l f st ·u o-l'nrr to u bold B th h l f •or a not ,er n'nson, we cannot, 1s '"'" our ,. , ours . see ,s ,ere secun y or ree, om- or 
C 
1 g,., 1 o P · Y. e. e P O orgauizatio11. No ol h er p,irty cfln save this leaders of your party, you have not l,een rigl1ts of co11scie1we-fol' iml)1unitv from ty-
God _and the people, we. will relieve the country. It fllone ha~ clearly detlnerl pnrpo- tau,,ht to dcop ise the po,, er and rt'oourccs or rann ioa l iiitr,rf~rences, and from me.<ldling im-
Pres1dent from that pressure. -ses and well settled principles. ft has been Lhe~South? 1 ~p1,eal to you to say ii this pertinence. '!' he home1111J fireside rights here-
well said in 0111· Congl'Css iona l Address tha t teach in)! had not been a part. of the machinery tofo re e11joyed b_r the J\m eric,w J)eople-enjo5-
NECESSITY FOR PARTY 0ltGANIZATI1JNS. I · · I ' l I · I I I . l ? I " e' I nn(el' llt< gu1ca.nce- ,y w 11c I power ias Jeeu gaille( · ,~pp , t e(i q111Jer protection of a writt,~n Gonstitu tion , 
An attempt is made to close the ears From five millions, the populat ion inerc,"ctl to to yoq lo aus wer if those who tried to teach hflve lll ade us i;,;reat a11d prosperous. I cmreat 
of our R epublican frie:qds tooqr appeals, to thirty lllillion, . The ltevolu lionary debt war ex· truths now a,ln1 itted h~venot been dcno<111ced: you Hgai11 , touch il, em ·n;it with eacrilegious 
b . ]' . l tiqguished. Two fureigu wnrswcrosueccss fullypros- f appeal to _\'.) tJ if a book, bc)'on il all o,hers, lrnn<lsl W e are lhreat cned with the brcak-e ca.usc W O a.ct ~s a po 1t1ca orga.niza- ecutodi wi_t4 moderate outlay an d sma.11 a.ru~y ai}d n::i.- fo lsc. hloo1l_y an,i treasonable. was not sef')t. ont ing up of our Pocial svstem, \vith the o,·er-
tion. C n n we do otherwise? 'vVoulcl vy, and without the_ suspension of the_ hnbea, corpus. 1Vith the endorst•mrnt of al l your 11H11H11J:era I throw of State 811 d Natio n~! Governments. ll 
h .1- • f th ' . t with out one_mfra.ction of tho Con.st1tution; without I· · t t t t h t I blus l· l • f I not t .c 1./,lSperston O IS ancien party, one usurpatwn of power: wi <houtsupprcssin•asin,,lc an, 1s > no rne a now, w ien men · we liegin a. war upon t ,e compromrnes o t le 
' l t'I!. f 't ' ' th th th 'ti · , e e to OWll thev believeil i:s statement~, that it s c·o ,, t·, , ,,t·o,,. ,,·o ll, U t .•-•O tl1 ,·ot1!!ll wit II it , I , t c en 1ucc as i IS Wl e arow , newspaper; w1 wut im prison in g a s ing le editor; wi th- · ...,. ~ tr ltt ,t'· f d f'th anthor is honored by an oftit;ia l st~1tion'i It ,. 0,,t", ,·,,s 11,any r,·str,1ints upon our natural 
Orrreatness and glory of our ln,nd, be look- OU "'1 ' uC rec On) o e press, UJ' of speech in " or out of Cungre,,, jbut in tho midst of the •rossc•t is ~ow f'reel_y confesse,l by you all that you ri»hts. I t may lie asked or what r ight do the 
eel u pon as a calamity, even by our op- abu,~cofb oth; and without th<> arrc_stofasingle·'trai- ha.,·e been J ~aeivad with respect to the ciouth , si~ small New Eugland Stntes, with a popula-
pon ents '( Did not a shadow f a ll upon tor, th0 ugh th0 H"rtfor,l Convcotwo ,atrlurin• one Wh o deceive<! yon ? Who. by false teachings. tion Jess than tha t of' :,/ew Yori<:. have six 
t h 't oflbe wars, a,nd in th c other, Sorptors in\'itedtbccn- instilled co 11 tetllpt. a nd hate into the min<ld of times its power in the ~cnate. which bas be-
-our coun ry w . e n l was torn apart at cm,vto''Grccto111·Voluntcerswithbloody 'ands•1Jd I? \VJ · d I d ·ti 
"'h l d .J 1 1 l[ " ~ our pe(}p e • '° stame our an w, 1 come the co11tro llin'.! branch of "_overnmen t ? () ar csto n ,· an ' 110 n o t m e n of all p • r·- wo eo:ne t ,cm to ospitablc Gnwcs !" , 1 . 1 d' 1 , 11 - ,... 
The New 
th:1t~ 
~ D · 11 h' t· 1 1 • blood? \\ ho c11 use, rurn an, ,st ress'. 1, B.".' ,1·ba f. natura l right do th ese States, with • - • l ' . f l~nng a. 1.. is_ 11nc WOl. t 1111 cro:1se1, business of , t ...., 
York Tribune declares ti es pomt to i ts C 1s rupt1on as one o 'th e "II kinds mult,p!Jcd, prosperity sm iled 0 0 every side. t hese things are wi thin you r knowled;:e. Are tlieir sm,;11 1J11i1.ed popu lations an ,! limited t~r-
ca,usci of thi.s t.J.nnatura l ,var? I s it to.xos were lo,~, wa.iss were high, tho North a.nd their aut.h0 rs tho leadci'S to rescue u.:, from our ritories, balan~c the power of New York , Penn-
not jqst we should h ave a r e prcsenta - the South furnished a ma1:kot fur on.ch other's pro- cala1T1i ties? Th ey shrink bac k a,pp:1lle<l from svh·ania, Ohio, Ill inois, Ind iana an J lll tchi-
Th e Co11ntr_y is in peril. Viewed from the clucts _a.tgood p~iccs . pubhc h borty was 8cr ure, pri- tho n)i.schief tht'V have wrougl it. anti tell _you ia n ? Th e nist debt growing out of this \\'a r 
sl,111 ,I point of the puldic esli1n"te of·,he aitua- tion in the S tii t e aqd E a tiona l govern• v~tc ngli ts uo <lis turbc rl; cYery •l)an·s house wns l1is it is fln il'fepressib le contest. Tl1 e reason 1e as wi ll give r ise to ne w and angry Jiscussion~ .-
tio n,' it is iu extren1e 11eri l. The Rebe lE seen, m ent p ropor t ione d to Olli' contribqtio11s ca•t1•; tlio Courts wc,o upo,, to_ a ll; no passports for "03d f'or Jetforao11 D avis a.s fo r th em. They It will be held almost exclus1.· rely in a fe w At-
tra.y?l, qu sec; ot poh cc, tJ O spies, q.o it}formo rs, no e l fl · L · t 
to be pus hing fo rward th eir fo rce, all alo ng to our a1•my a nd the treasury? If we b:i.st,Jcs; tho n ghLto "••~mble pc"eeahly tho ri •ht to attempt to , ,·own re ections Y new exc, e- !antic States. L0ok upon the lllllp of th e Un-
the border lin e from th e At lanti c. to the J\I i,;- el ect all of OU!' ticke t at this time, we potitiq11; frce<!o'll ofreligioq,frn•dom of~poeeh 0 ., frnc nicut s and new appeals l'>our passions. lla.v- ion and see how srna ll is th e ter ritory in wl)ich 
:-1our i. Th ev are th l'cate11i1, cr th e Pnto mn. c a, ,,l biLll ot and a. free press; a nd a,ll this time tho Consti- inU' already-. in legislntion, got)C far beyond thr it wi ll Le owned. \V e arc to Ue divided into 
t l) e Ohio. '!' hey are su·ikiq~ a t. Was h in »to 11 . s hall h a ve no more than OU!' proportion- tuti0 ~ ll)aiqtaincd <iqq thp Uqiou of tho Statos pro- Ji,~i ts at which , l<y their resolutions, th ey were c,·editor anti <lebtor £ta tea, an<l the last will 
Ci11 ci11nati an,! 'Lo,1is vil1 e. ]'hi, si 1nulm1~eous a l s hare of political power, It m a y b e sorvotl. pledged t.o stop, th ey now ask to adopt meas- have ij vast prrponderance of power and 
mo vc,nent is both alarn1 i,w ~"d e11 coL11'a"i 11<>. said we shoqld m eet withoiit J'eg!l.rd to 1ftJY TH& a~rua1,1c.,l1 P .<llTY O.\NNO'I' SAY& TUil ures which thev have h ereloiore denounced as strength. Unfortunately there is no taxa tion 
NU.l\:IEER 24. 
_W e 1i'.nploM you, do not be decei,·erl again 
mth t ,1 111 eyren so_ng of no danger. There is 
da nger, gr~·..at.. aud 1u,n1rne11t , ot th e destruction 
of 11ll government, of ~afe ty for life aud prop• 
erty, unl ess the duty of obe<lience to luw and 
respe~t for 11uthori1ies, and the honest support 
of those in the public service, both military 
and ci,·i l, are tanght nnd enforc~d. by all 
means within ouo control. 
With us th ere is no excuse for revolution-
a ry action. Our ~y•tem of governm ent gives· 
peaceful ren1edies for 1111 el'ils in legislation. 
WR AT TIIE DEY OCRATIC P~RTY PROPOl'iE TO 00.. 
Mr. President:-It will be asked what we 
propose to do. W c meaq, 1v1th 1111 our pow• 
ers of mind nnJ person. to support the Consti-
tnti on a11d uphold the Union; to maintain tho 
laws, to preserve the puLlic faith. We ipsis~ 
upon obedience to laws and reepec t for Consti• 
tntional authority; we will de!end the ri ght-'I 
of c·itizcn3; we 11;c:~11 du t r1i '.l·r~, anJ e. ttb~ 
j ecls shall respect t h-. laws; we will put down 
all revolutionary committees; we will resist 
all 11nautho1·ized organizations of armed men; 
we will spnrn oi!icious rneqdlers who are im-
pudently pushing themselves into the conncila 
of our Go"ernrnent. Politica llv opposed to 
those in authority, we den,a11d ·t hey shall L11 
treated with the respect due to their position" 
as the representatives of the dignity nnd hon-
or of the Ari1erican people. W e ,Jo not try to 
sa\'C our country li_v abandoni ng jts go\lern--
men L In these time3 of trial and danger, we 
cling more clo~ely to the great pril ,ciJJ!es of 
civil a nd religious lil, e:'ly an,! of per8ona l 
right, Wt' will man th e Jefonres ,10<1 barriers 
which t.hc Const itution throws aroun,J them ; 
we will revive the courage and strengthen th" 
arms 0f loya l me11 uy showing them that they 
ha\ ea. living gover111ne11t ai ,out wh ich lo rul --
ly; we will proclairn nmid~t the confusion and 
uµroar of ci,·il wnr, ,•ith louder tones and 
firmer voicee, the grea t m;i.xims an,! pr-ineiple& 
of ci,il lil,erty, 01·der and obedience. What 
has perpetuated the grc-atness of that nation 
from which we derive so mnnv of our max, 
ims? Not its ,·ictories npoll land nor its tri-
ll ffi j h , llpou the seas, bu t;its firm adherence LQ 
its tradi,ional policy. '1'11e words of Coke. of 
Ca1nden anri Mansfiel,I . have for long periods 
of time gi"en st rengt h and vitality ,rnd hono~ 
to its eocinl system, while battles hs.,·e lost 
their significance. Wh en Englan,! was lagi-
talt'd hy t he throes of violence-when the per• 
son of th e King was inenlt!'rl; when Purlia• 
ment was be•iegcd Ly mobs maddened h) big, 
otrv; wl1en the life of Lord .Ma11~tielct was 
. .:i oL~ght by infuriatec l fanatic8, a11<l liis liousD 
was burned l,y incendiarv fir~s, then ht" utter• 
eil those words whioh checked at once unlaw• 
fu l power and lawl~,s viol ence. He declared 
that ev~ry citizen w11s entitled to his rights ao. 
cording to the known procedures of tile land. 
He sbowed to the wor!J the ca lm and awful 
majesty or the law, unshaken amidst convul-
sion~. Self-relianl in its s trength a11d purity, 
it WAS dri ven to hO acts which destrov tho 
spirit of' law. V iolence wae reliuked, the heart 
of the natio n wns reai?:surcd, a sense of secu-
rity grew up, and the storm was etilleJ. Lia, 
ten to his words:-
Misc rnblc is the condition of individuah, dn.nger--
ous is the conrlition of the Htatc whcro thero is no cer-
ta.in la.w, o r whn.t h the snmo thing, uo certain ad-
mrnistr,1tion of!law by wbkb individual! may be pros 
tected and the St~tc mado secure. ~ 
Thus, too, will we stand cal m]~- up amidst 
present disasters. \Ye have warned the publio 
that. every act of disobcqience weaken ed their-
claims to pro tection . iVe ha ve admo11isheq 
our rul ers t.hnt everv violation of riuht dee .. 
troyed sentimen ts of loyalty anJ duty, that 
oucdience and protect ion were reciproca l obli-
ga tio11s . He who withholds his earnest and 
cheerful support to aqy legal demand of hitt 
Goverument invi tes oppression an rl usurpation 
on the part of those in nutliority. The puuliq 
servan t who oversteps hi$ jur isd iction or tram-
ples upon ·the rights, person, property or pro, 
cedurc of the go,·erued, instigates resis tance 
a11d re,·olt. 
Under abuse anJ detraction we have faith• 
fully acted upon these precepts. If our pnr• 
poses were factious, the elements of dieorde~ 
arc e,·erywhere ,,· it hin our reach. If -..e were 
as disobedient to this Go,·ernment and as de• 
nuncintory of its officials as those who place,\ 
tbern in power, we conlJ make them tremble 
in their seats of power. \Ye have been Joy. 
al , and patient. \Ye ehall continue to he so 
u nder nl l c ircumstances. J3ut let no man mis, 
take this de\'Otio11 to our country anrl its Con-
stitution for u11 wo rth v fe:. r. \Ve have no 
greatc-r et ,1he in good o·riler th a n o 1 her men. -
Our :i.fln3 nre as Ptrong-, ou r PrH.l~,r~·1ce i\f\ 
great. ouc fortitude as n11wnvering as that of 
ou r political c,pponents. But we seek the 
blessi ngs of peace, of law, of order. We a,k 
the puhlic to mark well ou r po8ition. Oppo-
sc,i to the election of Mr. Li ncoln, we have 
Ioi·al ly snstained him. Difforin~ from the A<l-
1n in iatration as to the cou rse and conduct at 
the ,..- ar, we hare cliee rlully reo]JUndcd to ev• 
err denrnnd mn<le npon ns. To rlay we a rc 
putting forth our utmost efforts to reinforce 
on r armies in the field. Without conditioM 
or t.hreats, we nre exerting Ou r energies to 
s trc-ngd1en the l1 ands of go,·ernrnen t, and to 
replace it iu the comina p,ling posi tion it held 
in the eyes of the world befo1·c recen t disas-
ters. \Ye arc pouriug out our blood , our Irena. 
urea, rlftd our rn en, to rescue it fro m a posi .. 
tion in which it ca n neither propose peace no~ 
conduct s11eceeef11l war. Anrl tl1is support i~ 
freely and generously accorded. \Ve wi sh to 
sec onr Union saved. ou r laws \1 in rlic1tteri. a nd 
oeacc onr.e more restoqid to our land. \Ve dQ 
i,ot chim more virtue or intelligence than lf!i 
award lo our opponcntA, but we now have thq 
sad and uloody proof th at. we act upon sounq, 
,for principles of governmen t. A11ims.tcd b.l' 
th e niotto we l1ave placed upon our banner..:,, 
"'J'he U11io11, the Cons titution, and th e Laws'' 
-we g:o into the pplitical colltedt confident of 
the aupport of a people who cannot be deaf 
or Lliml to the tenc h in6s of the last two)~ 
Governor Qlden and the AJ'J'QS~ qf Mr, 
'\\ al\, 
Again the p eople ralli ed a round the 
flag of the Union. B11 t no sooner w e r e 
the ir fear s allaye d than th ey b ega,n 
J1new the factious intrigues-the vio-
lent discussions and the uncons titution-
cal legislat ion which e v er brings d efeat 
Jtnd di sgrace upon n ation s. In vain 
,tVer e they ,mrnerl of the conscq uc n ce 
,of the ir follies. In vn,in did the Presi -
p e nt implore forb ear a nce a ncl moder a -
tion. No act was omitte d which would 
j}umiliate and mortify the loyal m e n of 
the South. Every topic c alculat ed to 
.divide and distract the North wa s drag-
ged into e m bitte r ed d ebat es. Procla-
mations of e m a ncip:1tion wer e qrged 
upon the Presiden t, which could only 
confiscate the prope rty of loyal citize n s 
at the South ; for none others c·ould be 
r e ached by the powe r of the govern-
m e nt. The confiscation act had al-
ready forfeited the l egal rights of all 
whCJ were engaged in or who aided and 
-uphe ld the rebe llion. These were e x c i-
t e d to dc>sp erate energy by l:tws whic h 
m acle their lives, their fortunes, the 
· safety of th eir families and homes d e-
It is alarming ue~a 11se tli,~nJ!h tho 'tin1i~lit;, l't ' 1 · t· d . couNTIIY. · · · unj ust and nn ao11st itutional. For this reason on t his national deut, and its s hare is tl,rown 
I I I. II f I p o I tea org:trnz a ions, an . nomtna te On tl, e otl1er h", nd, thn v·ery cl1ar,"cteroftl1e I ts e 0111· cou11try ff ,. c es pou r ency, or o y o t ,e F ederal Govern - 'I' « v ,. t , ey can no av · o upon otuer property . It is held where 
111e11t. it may become ternporarilv s 11 cceesful office i•s, · his destroys the obj ect of Rcpuuli cv 1_1 org,wization, 11Jal,es it incapable ,\sour nationa l calam ities thicken upon 11s rnanv of the go,·ernment contracts have I.Jee" 
There is a rninor now prevalen t in Jerae:,-
Ci ty (J) the effect th a t after Governor Olde!) 
heard of til e arrest of ,¼r. Wall he inquireq 
of the Presiden t, by telegraph, the chargeEt 
prefer red agaiuat the prisoner . The reply, i~ 
is teated, was "treason." Go,·ernor Oldeq 
then sent a teJe.,ram to the Government de, 
clariug tha t thee arrest or incarcern_tio n of any 
citizen of N ew J erse_v, wi thout hanng proper 
charges preferred againet him._ and an oppor• 
tun ity for his defense. was aga1ML the laws of 
the Stat.e, that Mr. Wall ~hould be the laet 
man arrested under the circumstances, and 
,h at if necessary , he ii honlq call out the 1•bole 
m,fitia oftbe .'ltat.e to prevent the csuoullou df 
an~h an orde1· of arrest. 
p end upon the s ucce ss of their schemes. 
From the dragon's teeth, sown broa d-
cast by C ,rngross , have sprung the ar-
P!ies wbich have drivel} bacl~ our forces 
gjvi11g,to the foe_ lodgment i11 some p,>rt ion of' th e such organizations. They would cea s e· of co 11 duct111;; the affa irs of the Govern1n ent.~ an a.ttem pt is made by their autho,·s to avoid executed, and where, in some instances, groes 
F r~e 1' tates which 11111.y require weeks to break t o be protections ag:i,inst abuses o f p owe r Fo,· a _serie? ?f' years , it ha s p_ract!scd tlJ c sys- t.heir responsibilities by insisting that our fail - frauds lJa ve ,been_ pr~ctiBe'.I. It is hc:d Jargel_-
up. o r the inroads of COl' l'llptioq. L e t tlie te111 ot c_o,: lit,ons,. wtth TJJ C<) d_1tfer111g in princi- ,1ros are ,Jue to th e f,1ct that their measu res where the Co_nst1tut1on gives adispwportiooa l 
But it is admitted by those who wer e µle, until it c,~n have no ,liel.ln ctive policy.- are not carried 04t, although Governm ent has share of political power. \Y it h all these P,]e-
two great p a rties be hones t and honor- In such chaotic masses, tfi e violent have most 11.lrearl_v JlOne far beyond its pledges. Th e <le- mente of diacord, is it wi8e to as,ail con,titu-
opposed to us , that debt and d efeat a1· e bl I t t · f · d t 1 ·1·1· h t O • J ·11 · a e e noug 1 o m ee 111 a u· a,n open con ro. iey ave ,een eu11eat1ng their fol- m:i r, ,ls oft 1ese men w, neve r cease, simply tiona l Jaw, or bring authority into conttmpt? 
not the h eaviest calamities which weigh discussi on with well d efin e d principles lowers for years, thro11gl1 the press, 110, too l:Jey because th ey ho pe to Sf! Ve themselves f1t1m I s it safe to encourage the for111atio11 of irrcs-
ns clown. A virtuous p eople :i,ml a and p olitics. The n eaGh will serve our la ws which d11l not ,icco rrl with th eir vie,ys .. - condl'n11rn1ion by h ,iving unsar isfied demands . pOIJsible committe-,, mad_,up of impertinent 
0 ove ffi " t b IIow can_ they dema n i submiss io n fro111 whole At the last ,'!esaion Oo11gress not only abolish- m an, who th rust themsel-ves into the conduct pur g rn vnf oan e:t up again 3t country as well out of p owe r a s in pow- cou1munit1es . wh,l e thiy COIJl~n,j t11 ,11. i1itlivid- er! slaYRl'Y in the D istrict ofColum hia, but, to o f' public aff.,irs and try to rli ctate to legai ru-
any _amount ? . outwa,r pressure or l')F, TJ:ie vigilance k,ept alive by party l}ed s may oppose )a ,ya _opposed to their con- qu ietcla,i,oro11s men , an act of001,fiscation lers? 01- wi ll vou tolerate the eur?llment of'ar-
physJcal cal~mtty, but whe n rot~enn~sslcontest guards against corruption or sc1e'.1ce,? Th ey are l1_1g!1 er _ law men. They end l~mancipation ,,;as passed, which , in the mies which ,.·,·enot constitu ted or organize,! by 
and corruptton p e rvade the lcg1shtt1ve oppression. This watchfulness is m ost 111 s ,,t_t1J_at'.l1_~ .co~test in wl,, ch we are engaged opinion of leading Repuulican , , was unconsti- proper amhorities? A:·· •~ h tl,ings just to-
hall or executive department the heart d cl h I d' f l rn an m ep1e,,1Lle o~e, _and tha~ th erefore th e tn tional aiJd unjust. By this a ct the rebels ,vards those who have placed their fortun es 
' nee e w en unusua expe_n 1tures o l 89.llth ooul<! not &v01d it, unleEJ the, wer~ wiJ- _ have no propertr-not o~~n their ,;n;n Ii .-~&- io ~ho &!)di of the ,avernment at tbie msi1l! 
If th's rumor be fbunde,l on faci, It ~hows 
thatflll the "·· , .. ,. n ~...,, Governors lia\'o ntlt 
been utterly /u•&n5ibt~, 'ftei. onl_v to the rii:ht~ 
of th eir Slates, but to : l:l! 1·iitl\t.e of mnn. Une 
of the nu:>~t painful spc-1fclee of t ll ie Revbl\t, 
tl,m is, not only the lns~JJ&il:111\t;, of the %t 
publican -Oo\'ernors of ~Latee to the prote~tlol} 
of i:idi1idi.nl riitlits. hut tl)o ge1atr11 lrirl il'l'!! r+ 
e r.cc of the lf.pulllican l:i\\11~rs. T:111~y~t~ 
have beoo , in England, aL aii t,me~. tli l! itrb:i~ 
est barriers against !ll~gal exercises bf tlilj 
power ot" the Orl!lwn.-N. Y . .Eblpt·=• 
~ Vo~ the 1'-~d::•~·~Jc t/c\~, 
Our Local Abolitionists in the Throes of I Rep,1blican opponents longed for war, and 
Despair. J have gloated over its prosecution and contin-
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
'l'h e clique of ma lig11nnt political fanatics I uan ce. G. Vo LNEY Do1tsEY was a mem ber of the 
wl'.o l~tcly held Rn /i bolitio11 Com·~ntion in I Co1wentio11 which pass~d tl'.is Resol~tion; and, 
tlua city, under the pretense that 1t wa8 a , notw1tbstand 1ng he ne,er 1ecanted 1t, thQ Re-
"'ne 1s A PR~EMA~ wnoM nu: nuan MA.Kt;~ •·u&t.:." I bl. , d J · • t ti j' 
"Union CunHntion," which iustrnctcd the pu icans rcgarue 11m as JUS 1e man or 
Reprc•8~nt 11 t ive from this county in the Legis- 1 them to take np and make State Treasurer! lUOUNT VERNON, 01110: 
latu1·c to ,·ote for Ben. Wade for U. fl . Sena- ,ve have neither t.ime oor space, this week, 
T UESDAY MORNING, - - • SEPT. 30, 1862 tor. and experien~ed the deserrcd rebuff of to exhibit the record oj the R epublican party 
OUR l\lOTTO: 
TII£ UNION AS IT WAS, 
AND 
THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS ! 
Democratic State 'l'icket. 
Jwdr), of Ike Supr.,,,, Oo,.,t, 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahog•. 
Seeretary cj St<d~, 
l'l'ILLIAM: W. ARMSTRONG, of Senoc11. 
.Attnrney General, 
LYMAN R. CRiTCHFIELD, of Holmce. 
h in;ing its inRidious ndvunccs ~JJurneJ hy such upo;, tlie q1<estion oj coercion b,jore the war be-
t rue U uion Democrats ae it all.em ptcd to hook gan, but we pl'Omise to present such overwhelm. 
with its poieouous bait-this snmr cl ique, feel- ing Republican evulrnce against tha t policy, 
ing Lhdr hold on the honest people gro,~ing next week, _as. w·il~ ~onvin ce them of tl,e wis-
"beaut ifit l!y less," nre 1n a state of excited dom and lipphcalHitLy of the well-known ad-
desperation. The idea of any of the County age that "people who live in glass houses 
Office~ escnpiug their clutch is entirely too shoulq not throw stones." 
much for the littl e eq unnim ity their sou ls po~- The great DooaLAS strenuously opposed the 
sess. In proportion as they apprehend the b_ringing aliout our civil war, and as strenu· 
immi nent danger of Jcfoat, 'th eir wraih wax- ous ly upheld it after it was begun. So did 
ctli Yiolcnt and ferocioua. 'Tis said t hat "a all the millions of Democrats, a nc! so also did 
drowning man will catch a t a straw," and the thousands of Hepul,li cans. -In the joint de-
pn,sen,t action of the aforesair! clique is an in- bateR of Donglns and Lincoln in Illi no is in 
ScAool Comm,",.,o,.er, stnnce of the truth of the proverb. 1858, Mr. Do~1glas, in exposing Lincoln's treas-
"•[AS. W. If. CATHCART, o_f Mon i,,,..omery N l l lf V. R bl 
-v• Their organ ·o. , t 1e , t. er11011 ep11 i- onable course in Cong,·ess during the Mexi-
.Hmbor of th• Board of Pwblic Work,, 
JAMES GAMEL£, of Coshocton. 
!'OR CO!iGRES!I, 
;JORN O'NEILi,, or !llnsklngum. 
Democratic County Nominations. 
FOR A U l>ITOR , 
JOHN D. THOMPSON. 
TOit SU ERI'P'Y, 
ALLA:N' J. BEACH . 
FOJt PROSECUTING ATTORNEY , 
FRANK II. HURD. 
FOR COMlJJSSIONJ!R, 
JOHNS. McCA MENT. 
P'OR RECORDE R, 
ELIJAH HARBOD. 
J'OR COROh'ER, 
DR. M. M. SHAW. 
J'OR INFIRMARY DIRECTOR, 
JAM ES SCOTT. 
MARTIAL LAW. 
Our renders will find, on the eccond page of 
this paper a l'roclarnation signed by AnnAIIAl! 
LINCOLN as Preai,!ent, nnd ,v11. H. SEWARD as 
Secretary of Slate, declaring Martial Law and 
suspending the writ of EI«bca& Corpus through-
out the Un ited States. 
can, derotes one-third of the inside r end ing can war, m ade the following remarks, which 
columns of its b st issue to the republication, are extracted from the published debates: 
and ed_itorial reo1arks thereon, of an "Address "'Vhen lhe Mexicnn war was being waged, 
to lbe Democracy of Knox County," signed nnd the American army was surrounded by 
i\I H u d F the enemy in Mexico, he (Lincoln ) thotwl;t by Jon:. ADAll~, X • • i>LITCITELI,, an 'R.'.NK that war uneonstitntional, unnecessary :n.-1 
H. H u RD, r equesting the Democracy of this unjust; ['that's so,' 'you're got hi,n,' 'be voted 
county t.o assemble at the Court House, on aga inst it,' ,\<c. ;} l.e thonght it was not com-
8aturday, January l\lth, 1862, at 10 o'clock m enred on the right spot. [LaughteT.}'' 
" lTe voted that tbe war was wro11a, that our 
A. M., to "consult toge ther in rega rd to th e country was in the wron g, nnd co~sequently 
present troubles of the nation." This meet- that the Mexicans were in the ri <>h t." 
ing was accordii,gly held. Th e time was six "\Vhen he got into the House,0 being oppc-
weeks previous to L incoln's in,1uguration, and sed to the war, and not being ab le t.o st.op the 
nearly three months prior to the bombard- suppli es , becnuse they h cid nil gone forward, 
all he coultl do was to follow the lend of Cor-
mcnt of Fort 8umtcr,-before which extreme- win , and vote that the war was 1101 begur. on 
Jy dirnstrous and rnostdeplornble events (the the right spot, and that it was unconstitution-
unh nppy election on the preceding 6th of No- al. unn ecessary, and wrong. Remember, too, 
vember being the precursor there:if), perfect that he die! thi s after the war har! heen beg un . 
It is one thinp to be opposed to tlie declaration ef a 
freedom of speech and of the press, of peraon, war, another and ,;cry different thi,lg to lake sides 
and of the people to peaceabl)' assemble and with the enw1y again.st your country after that war 
fearlessly ex;:,ress their sentiments on all sub- has been eommcnced. ('Good,' and cheers .)" 
jects, suhsieted in undisturl,ed vitality, as the Such was th e conduct of the opponents of the 
State and United States Constit u tions ordain- Democracy in all our wars with foreign enemies, 
er! they sl,ould ; but the Abolitionist, abused when the Democracy conducted the Govern.· 
and employ ed them for the instigation of se<li- ment, and conducted it successfully aud tri-
tion and treason; nnd, when they attained the urnphantly. The only wa~ tbe opponents of 
power, denied these Constitutional rights to the Democracy have ever been in favor of is 
nil but themseh·ee, for the consummation 0 f the presen t civil war, and even in this the De-
TllE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION. their own vile purposes. Conscious of their mocrats Lave to do most of the fighting. Good 
-- own a.buse o· f then1, they were f<ear"ul that oth• God! whnt a record our political enemies have 'l'he d,ed i., done! The radicals have tri- ' ' 
I d I P ·d I h · ers miirht imitate their example·, and, there- made and are making for the muse of History ump ie . rest ent , 1i-c0LN as g1nn way " 
I 'l'l fore, they throttled all sort• of freedom but to spread upon her pages, and for the present to the Abolition "rRllSSURE ." iey demanr!- 0 
h h 11 · p 1 · · their o"n to do as the,· 1,Jease 30d the pros- and future ages to contemplate. And yet they ed that c ~ ou < 1Ssue a roe rimat1on frcerng J 
I S d 1. • • pective treedom of the ne.,roes . now revil e all Democrats ai traitors to their thee aves of the, outh ; an after vorrng, ,m- .., 
portuning and dog:;ing h im for a year past, h e But to the •·Address," and meeting, which country! 
the aroresa·1d c1·,q,1e hope u·1·111,,·11 ti D --We areunderobli 0«ationstotheRepttbli-h as at le ngth J·idded to their insolent and die- '" • · ie emoc-
c " d s0 ,·e tlie Abol·1t1·on "pal · t " (!) can for favoring ns with a chance for some_ tatorial behests. This Proclamation, (which r a Y, ..,n " r,o s 
f d t t. d 'th I· h tl thin 0<> like a controversy. It has been intense-we publish elsewhere,) declares that the slaves rom es rue wn-an wt w 11 C iey seem 
d h 'ti b ' k p tt· ly stupid and dull for some months past.. We n all the States in rebellion Hhnll l,e "FOREVER as prou as a en w1 l one c tc . u mg 
t f · J ti · d t beg of it to continue sayin0a somethir. 00--at TREE" after the first of January· next! . ou o_ . view, as m ere su rp u_sage, . ie 111 ecen 
l d b l h h R lenst until the election. Doubtless there arc many persons in this Auo_ 1t10n s_la n~ an a ·use m w 11c . t e . e-
eountry who believe that this proclamation p ublican ed1tonal abounds, and the ammus with 
will" cripple the rebellion,'' restore peace, and which it was written, let us consider what the 
bring a bout the millenni tim. Butall s uch hopes clique depend upon for political capital, in the 
are idle and delusive. We honestly believe Address and Resolutions consequent thereto. 
that the proclamation will have the very op• The R cpublica>1 admits that, more t ha n three 
posite efl'~ct; . that it will unite the South; di- months prior to tli e breaking out of hos•.ii i-
vide the North; and prolong and increase the tics, and when all true patriots and Union 
violence and bitterness of the rebellion. That men, North and South, were using their influ_ 
a single negro will be ever freed Ly the opera- ence to avert civi l war, and deprecating it a s 
tion of this Proclamation we do not believe. the greatest calamity that could liefall the Un-
It will hare nLout as much effect ns to at- ion, it (the R epublican) "called upon the peo-
tempt to stop II hurricane with a blast of pie to form military organizations; a.nd hence 
breath I the addn,ss of the Committee," The R cpubli-
Ae· the o,·crthrow of slavery ia hereafter to 
be the-radical programme, no Abolitionist can 
ong~r, hesi tate to enlist in the army, to carry 
out his darling principles . Come, gentlemen, 
walk up to th e Captain's office, and gi,·e in 
your names as volunteers. Go and fight for 
nogro fr.cedom ! Go at once !-oor stop on the 
order pf your going I 
The Abolitionist• are wiltl with joy at this 
exercise of the One Man Po\Ver. Bu.t oo the 
~econd T4ceday of October the P.toPLE WILL 
SPEAK IN A VOICE OF TIIUNDF.R, that will make 
these haters and maligners of the Union and 
the Constiturion tremble in thtir boots, like 
Delshazzar I 
"ThC!re ia a. weapon su rer l!!et, 
And bolt.er than the bayonet, 
A wenpon that comes down RI! t;tiJI 
.A~ snow 4 fla-kes fall u11on tho aod, 
And executes a Freeman 's will, 
As Hghtning does the will of God; 
And from iis force nor bolt3 nor locks 
Can 11hicld thom-'ns THC BALLOT BOX!" 
Convention of Governors. 
A number or the Governors of Northern 
States assembled at Altoona, Pa., on Wednes• 
day last; nnd from the report of their proceed-
ings as iurnished by telegraph, thei1· objec tap-
pears to ha,·e been to compel the President to 
dismiss_.-Gen. M ~CL&Ll, ,\N from the head of 
the army. This movement was opposed by 
Gov. Tod, of this State, who took t he ground 
that it would demoralize the army, and increase 
the violence of the rebellion. Gov. Sprague, 
of R. I. has gone over to the' Union sliding 
radicals . These e,· il spirits appear deterrninct! 
lo drive the country to destruction. Lot the 
P e~ple put a ,-eto upon Lheir destructive acts 
on the second Tuesday of October. 
The "No Party" Party. 
/'There ohould be no part.y now," cry the 
administration organ8. •·De,nocrats ehould 
drop their party organizations," say they.-
Let us see how the RepuLlicane act; wherev-
-er they ha,·e the power to elect, they nomi-
nate straight backed old abolitionists for every 
office; and whcneHr th?. administration has 
nppointments to make, it does "nothing short-
er" ! Run yonr eye over all the long lists of 
a ppointments as Tax Collectors and AssessorH, 
11.nd when you see the abolitionists, old and 
hoMy, from Tom Spooner down to A. A. Gut1i-
ric, you will be a ble to discern what "no par-
ty" means with them. It means regular old 
dyed-in-the-woo l abolitionists of the Sambo 
stripe, and nothing else. They alone are fit 
to have the o/lices, and it is rank heresy and 
lreaso11 to thi nk of elevating a Democrat to any 
position. N either the Assessor nor Collector 
appointed in this District could come within 
2,000 votes of being chosen by the people.-
By th11t much majority in this Congressional 
District let the Wade-Gu thrie-Phillipe aboli-
tionist• be repudiated on the second Tuesday 
of Oot.obar. 
More Partv Work. 
E.~-Lieut. Gov. Welker has been nominated 
for Con-gre~s in tJ1e Wooster District, and E. 
Il. Eckley, Esq., in the Oarroll District; by the 
Black Reptrblioans. These men are bitter and 
tmc-,rupromising party men, of the ultra Re-
publican cast; but yet we hear the men who 
'nominaterl them declare that " this is no time 
for party nominations!" Oh, ye hypocrites I 
can wa8 always an Abolition sheet, opposed to 
the U.S. Constitution and C\'ery comprottJiae 
of €ect ionnl troubles Ly which the Union could 
be prcsen·ed, Lut in favor of John Brown 
raids and cidl war to abolish negro sla,·ery, 
utterly regardless of all other evils that might 
thereby be entailed upon the country . The 
gentlemen who s igned the Address it pounces 
upon as obnoxious, were the very opposites of 
the R epublican on th ese questions, and they 
b i\\'o not the slightesL reason to be ashamed of 
the fact. To have longed for and assisted in 
bringing about civil wnr and disunion, ie not 
a thing to be proud of; nor! no Dcmocrnt, or 
other true Union •man, envies the wretch who 
is guilty of ha.-in;: done sound who_glories in 
b is shame. 
The Republican quotes two of th e Resolu-
tions passed by the Democratic meeting, wh ich 
appear very wicked in its pure sight. It is 
quite gratifying to us to see Democratic reso-
lutions recei,·e as much circu lation and con· 
aideration as possilil~. ,v e nl so copy these 
resolutions, as we find them repri11ted in th e 
Rcpnblican: 
ReJtr,lt,ed, Thnt the Dcmr>cracy hero aesemblccl, 
aro fully pcrtmaded tbft.t their Southern brc.thron re-
gtLrd the institution of slavery as right, nnd that i f 
thero bonny relig-ions isc rnplos in the North agains t 
tho institution, tli ey are the dictatc11 of a fanatical pul-
pit; anJ in view of this we give it n.s our delibernto op-
inion, that tho perils to ,vhich our country is now ex-
posed, arc the result, in a largo dcgrce1 of the fanati-
cal teachings of a lime-ser ving clergy; that it is the 
duty of tho Democracy, everywhere t o discountenance 
such fnnatical treachery, whether disseminated by the 
pulpit or the press, and whero vor persisted in to pun-
ish the aggressors by withhohUng their supplies." 
"Resolved, That this Go,·ernment is n. compac t be-
tween the people of the sea oral States, that o:u,h State 
sepnra.tol:'-· 1md of its own accord as a sovereignty ra.ti-
ficd sn.id contract., a.nd tbn.t a State has no constitu-
tional righ t to secede thcrofrom 1 yet that tho General 
Government has no power to ceerco or subjugate a 
seceding St,.to by making \Var upon it, and that we 
nro oppc>sed to· usiog force in any case except whcro 
the execution of the l:urs is impeded, and thon only 
when demanded by tho officer rcsisteJ." 
The first one we still regard as eminently 
true and proper, and hope the Democracy and 
other patriots -will net npon it with respect to 
the fanatical clergy and all their folio wers.-
·w e have no objections to the second, as ,ve 
understand it., even now. The General Gov-
ern ment did not pretend "to coerce or cubju-
gnte n. seceding State, by making war upon it," 
( the State,) hut to execute the laws, ,,.herever 
impeded. See Lincoln's first proclamation anJ 
several of Seward's documents. 
The meeting appointed delegates t.o the 
Democratic State Convention, held at Colum-
bus, on the 23d of January, 1861. The Re-
publican copies one of the Resolutions passed 
by th e SLatc Convention, for which we are al-
so indebted to it: 
"Re1mlved, That the t,vo hundred thousn.nd Demo-
crats <;_f Ohio send to tho people of the United States, 
b oth North and South, greeting: And ·when the peo-
ple ofthe North sh~ll have fulfillocl their duties to the 
C?i1s_ti~ution nnd tho South- then, and not till then, 
w1ll 1t appear proper for them to take into considera.-
t~on the question of the right and propriety of ooer-
c1on.11 
Now, our Republican friends may roll that 
as a sweet morsel under their tongues just as 
much 88 they please, and we will not feel bad 
about it for a moment. Good, great and truly 
patriot.ic men passedcllat Resolution, some of 
whom have since given up their lives on fields 
of battle for their country and the Union, and 
without evincing any regret for the approval 
of a Resolution designed to contribute toward 
pre,inting a horrible fratricidal war. Iheir 
FRANK H. HURD ASSAILED. 
The Republican candidate for Prosecuting 
Attorney has some indiscreet partisan friends, 
If he himself thinks proper to go around mak-
ing disparaging remarks in private or public 
conversations rel a tive to his competitor, he 
should counsel his friends against the abomi-
nable exped ient of retailing these remarks in 
the public printi, of his own party, behind the 
mask of the anonymo_us, nnd after th e mann er 
of the assassin. Such a course will injure 
him ~elf more than it will detract from the re_ 
putation and honor of Mr. HuRn. Mode&ty 
and patriotism had _better be manifested in 
some other wny. Mr. R o RD 11118 said nothing 
against him. What, indeed , is there to say 
concerning him at nll, good, bacl or indifferent? 
Neither ha Ye .Mr. H unD's fri ends said anything 
about the y oung gentleman who is his opponent 
on the othe-r ticket; buttheir s il ence was by no 
means because they feared a comparison of the 
candidates. Hn~ing a clear, indubitable case, 
they were content to let the people decide it 
without unnecessary argument. If Mr.SrnoNs 
wishes to corr. pare notes as to w b ether he or 
Mr. Huan is tbe purer -pat.riot, we think Mr. 
HuRD will cheerfully accommodate him, pro-
vided the examination be open nnd manly .-
We are not 11ware that Mr. S. has done any-
thing whatever to sust.ain the war-even to the 
extent of making a single speech; Mr. Huan's 
talents ant! eloquence. have been very largely 
drawn upon aud very freely exerted in behalf 
of voluntary enlistments for the Constitutional 
prosecution of the war. He has probably been 
thus more instrumental in raising recruits than 
any other speaker in the county-certainly 
more so than any other young speaker. And 
even in other States he has responded to calls 
for his patriotic appeals, with successful re-
sults. ·when eo engaged, then he was all right 
in the estimation of those who, now, when he 
ia a candidate for a County office and likely to 
be elected, attempt to defame him , in order, if 
possible, to excite prejudice and prevent his 
elect.ion. But Mr. H unn, his character and 
abilities, are tolerably well and very favorably 
known to a large majority of the people of the 
County; and will, without. doubt, be a.pprecia-
ted at the Lallot-box-irrespective oJ all the 
slanderers and libellers in th e community. 
Ar, to the envious dunce who wrote the com-
munication signed "A Unionist," in the 1ast 
R epullican , we ham a few words to say. The 
anonymous is the proper character for him in 
which to tradnce a risinrr Young man who h-s 
otherwise bcvond his re:ch . \Ve imagine if 
Mr. Honn e~t.ertains toward him any feeling 
whatever, it is Lhat of supreme contempt.--
An elll·ious man is the most unenviable of 
mortals. 
"It is bis oa.rncst work and daily toil, 
\Vlth lying tongue, to make t-ho noble seem 
lican as hi1u selt" 
This one striker, at th e object of his envy 
froin behind a screen. He takes this position 
for relating reports of conversational remarks 
ma.de se,·eral years ago, if ever made at all.-
There we leave him, "a viper gnawing a file." 
If he ev 3r unmnsks himself, we shall inquire 
how long he has Leen" A Unionist,'' what his 
antecedeuts are, and what he has done to serve 
hi s country, if anythrn g . 
\Ve have more hypocrites and traitors al-
ready in th e army nnd in the civil offices, than 
bodes us any good. Let no more doubtful men 
be elevated-keep them in the ranks until they 
pro,·e their loyalty. 
The above most insulting language, in the 
leading editorial of the last Republican, is there-
in directed against the Democrats. -- Why do n't 
the Republicans enter the army, and fill its 
ranks, if they think there are too many Dem-
ocrats in it? Ah ! it is the " civil offices" 
about which they have such great anxiety and 
zeal. They would keep all Democrats "in the 
rauke." 
Abolition Conspiracy to Over-
throw tile Government. 
For some time past rumors have been afloat 
that the Abolitionists were concocLing a con-
spiracy to overthrow the Government, by pla-
cing Fremont ·at the head of a large military 
colnmn, to .march to '\¥ashiugton, aud assume 
control of civil and mi1itary affajrs. 
The \Vashington correspoudent of the Nr.w 
York I-Jerald, gives the following disclo1ures 
in regard to this most infamous conspiracy: 
Mostastonish ingdisclo~ures have been made 
h ere to-,lay, by letters and verbal communica-
tions from prominent politicians, showing that 
a vast con~pi1·acy has been set Cln foot by the 
radicals of the Fremont faction to rlepo~e the 
present Administration, and place Fremont at 
the head of a Provis ional Government; in oth-
Keep it before the People, wh~t the 
Union Party say of the Old Union. 
Listen to the talk of the Chicago Tribune, 
a leading Repul.>lican p!iper of Illi•:ois. The 
following is the Republican Union senti-
ments: 
"What means tl,is talk about restoring the Union 
as it. was f There can be no •Union as it was' 
uutil the Confiscation Act is erasecl from the 
statutes· that's certain . •THE UNIO:'< AS 
IT WA'-;• WILL NEVER BLRSSTilEVlS-
JON OF ANY PRO-SLAVERY FANATIC 
OR SECESSfON SYMPA'l'll lZJt:R, and Ir 
NEVER OUG !IT TO. IT JS A THING OF 
THE PAST. HATRED OF EVERY P;'--· 
TRIOT, AND DESTINED NEVER 1? 
CURSE AN HONEST PEOPLE, OR BLOf 
THE PAGE8 OF HISTORY AGAIN. 'l'he 
act confiscating the property and freeing ~he 
slaves of traitori ,Yill noL lie repealed!" 
The Depth of Infamy. 
There is a gro wing apprehension th~t Gen . 
McC1.1nr,AN is aiming at II Military Dictator-
ship. llis object and that of the schemers 
who favor the desi<>11, is not to 3upprees the 
Rel,ellion, but overtl1row the Government. It 
is believe.I by many that this explains tbe rea-
son why he has always neg lected or ca~t away 
e\'ery favorable opportunity of atlackrng and 
ovenTLehning the cnem,~ when h e had them 
in his power, and why he did not capture 
Ri chmo'ld when he w~s 011 the Peninsula and 
might. have done so .-Syracu.se Journal. 
Vote the Whole Democratic Ticket. 
The Black Rep4blicans, in thei; late Coun_ 
ty Convention, in pnssing a resolution indor-
sing the disunion Abolitionist, B en. Wade, 
make that a direct isss ue in the approachi,ig 
October election. That is the platform on 
which they stand, anJ on which they have 
placed th ei r candidates for county offices. The 
Democrats, in their County Co1wention, kn-e 
most willingly accepted the issue thus preseu-
teJ by their political opponents. The sover-
eign people of Knox county ate the jndge aud 
jury to try the iesue. We therefore have no 
h'l!sitation in calling not only n-pon every Dem-
ocrat, hut upon every"conservativc, loyal, pa-
triotic man in tho county, it mat.tcrs not to 
what polit ica l party he has acted with hereto-
fore, if lie only opposed to the re-election of the 
pestilent Abolitionist, Ben. W ,de, to 
VOTE THE J)EllOCRATIC TICKET! 
Vote for John O'Neill. 
er words. to make him Militarv Dictator.-
One of those letters asserts tltat ·one feature of 
this conspiracy is the proposed meeting of 
Who ever heard a Democrat express him-
self thus ng~inst our glorious Union? 
liere we have some more of the same krnd 
from C. M. Clay, a higli Repuhlican function-
ary, even a minister representing our country 
at the Court of Petersburg. He m'.lkes a fipeech 
in the streets onVashington, and talks as fol-
lows of the ol,l Union: 
,v e c .. n conceive of no ingratitude_ more 
base, or no treason more dangerous than that 
embodied in the nliore paragraph, which is-
re-echoetl by the Syracuse pa per from the 
leading orgajls of its party. Foiled in their 
attempt to disgraceand snpersede McCu:LL.rn; 
defeat.ed in their intiigue to Facrit\ce his entire 
army on the Peninsuls, and to co~igt1 him to 
a bloody grave o r a rebel <luni,-eon, tl,e ,nnl'ii. 
nants who follow like l,loodhounds on his 
track , now have the effrontery to brand him 
as a Traitor. To them it is nothing that he 
has s tepped forward in tbe hour of the Na 
tion's peril, and stood between the Govern 
ment and des truction-not lring, that he has 
gathered up our Rhattered and dispirited army 
infused into it. new life, new vigor, 11ew cour 
age, and marched wirh it to victory. In the 
very moment oJ the triumph of our arms 
when th e load is li~ed from the heart of the 
Nation, and through every loyal State rings 
Lhe voice of rejoicing, they follow hirn wit! 
their poisened s landers, and accuse him of the 
foul est treason that any imagination can con 
ceive. While h e is propping up and ·saving 
a totterin~ Administraiio n, they charge him 
with ploltmg the overthrow of the Govern 
ment. While he is beating buck the hitherto 
successful enemy from the soil he has invaded 
they decla re that he is selling his country to 
the rebels, and casts away every opportunity 
to attack and overwhelm them. 
,ve sny to every t.rue friend of the Union-
the Union as it was-to vote for Major JoHN 
O'NEILi,, the Democratic candidate for Con-
gress in this District. He is a true and unfal-
tering Union man, a sterling Democrat, and 
an hon est c itizen . It is now perfectly oLvious 
thaL we will have neither peace nor a r estora-
tion of the Union until the Democrnt.ic parly 
is res tored to power. Gire us a Democratic 
Congress-compo-scd of n,en like John o·N eill , 
instead of your Lovcjoys, Binghams, Riddl es, 
Wades, Burlingamcs, Ashleys1 and such dis-
u nion Abolitionists, and 0111· national troubles 
will soon come to :111 end. _ . 
Vote for John o·Neill. 
Opposed to the Election of Bingham. 
Maj. D. W. Stamba ugh, Prosecuting Attor-
ney ol'Tuscara was county, and Secretary of the 
late bogus Union State Convention, is out in a 
long and able letter, .assigning his reasons for 
o;,posing the re-election of the disunion .aboli-
tio nist, John A. Bingham, to Congress. Eve-
r)' patriot, who wishes to see the Union restor-
ed, s hould fire a ballot agai nst Bingham. This 
is the way to kill olf such rebels as the author 
author of the following most infamous decla-
ration: 
" Who, i11 the name of Heaven, wants the 
cotton States, or any 01.her States, t-his side of 
perdition, to remain in the Union, if s lavery is 
Governors of the Northern States to request 
President Lincoln to i'csign. to enable them to 
ca rry out their schem e. The writer, in con-
clusion, says Governor Andrew and Senator 
"Wil so n are at work, and they are probalily at 
the bottom of the movem ent. From other well 
informed sou rces it is learned that the 50,000 
indenendent v., lun t.eers proposed to be raised 
under the auspices of the New Yo!·k National 
Union Defense Committees were rntended to 
be a nuc leus for the or<ranizntion of thi s Fre-
mon t couspi racy. It w~s the pnrpose of those 
engaged in thi s moveme nt to J1ave this force 
organized a 11d armed by the Government, an_d 
placed under the independt!nt command of their 
chosen leader, and then to call upon all sym-
pathizers to unite with them i11 a rms to over-
throw the:pre,cnt A,lmi11istrntion and estuh-
lis h in it s sLcnd a l\Iilitm,v Dictatorship, to 
carrv out the peculiar poli cy they desi re the 
Government should execute. F>1iling in this, 
it is stated that a secret. organization has been 
inau<>urated, the members of which are known 
hy tl~e name of Roun<lheads. It is in tended 
tiiat this or«anization sha ll number 200,000 
men in arm;, who s hall raise t.he standard of 
the conspirators and call General F_re_mont to 
the command. Th ey expect. to be Jomed by 
two-thirrls of the Army of the Union now in 
the field, and that :e ,'entually 1,000,~00, of 
armed men will be gath ered around their stan· 
dard'. Thie sta rtling disr.losure is vouched for 
by men of high repute in New York and other 
Northern States. It is the la st ciird of those 
who have Leen vainly attempting to drive the 
President into the adoption of their own pecu-
liar policy. 
The authority of the Herald, we a re aware, 
is not al ways considered of the highest char-Lo continue."-John A. Bingham. 
- act.er; hut- that- some scheme, such as that pa-
Our Loss at Harper's Ferry 11,500 Pris• per exposes, was on foot, there cannot be a 
oners. doubt. In proof of this fact, we give the fol-
The special ,vashington corresponde:it of lowing dis patch from Wash ington, which comes 
the Cincinnati Gazette states our lo8s at Har- to us over the Government telegraphic wires: 
per's Ferry at lt,"500 prisoners, together with WASHINGTON, Sept. 19, 
47 pieces of canno.n, and a proportionate a- Cassius M . Clay published a card to-day de-
mount of small stores. This is one of these- nying that he has e,·er said a word . to th e 
President about Governor Morgan, or m favor 
verest calamities we have experienced during of making him the Commander of the North-
the war. It is Fort Donel son on the other western Grand divi sion of troops. He (Clay) 
side. All evidence goes to show that t.he re_spon- h as never proposed any way of carrying on th e 
d. f J d · · J war than by the constituted authority. ]Vor 
sihility of tliis moSt isgrace u an crtmrna has h.e desit-ed the overthrow of President L incoln, 
surrender, belongs that high_ prieSt of Aboli- or the establishment oj a rli~talorsl,ip oj Fremont 
tionism and Know Nothingism, Colonel Tom· or any other :man. He (Clay) calls upon the 
Ford I Thank God, no Democrat has been coun try to trus t the President as h e himse lf 
guilty of such an act of treach0ry as that l does. He pronounces all the assertions con-
cerning him calumnious .. 
The White House Again in Mourning. 
The Presidential man sio 11 at Washington is 
again in n1otuning, in conseque11ce of the re-
cent death of Col. Todd, of Lhe rebel army, 
who was a brother of M:rs. Lincoln. He com-
mantled one of the- regiments uncler General 
Breckinridge, and was killed at the battle of 
Baton Houge. Such is the charncter of the 
preseut war. The ,w1fe ,f the President mourns 
the death of a rebel' Lrother, killed while lead-
ing a rebel regim ent agains t the Union troops. 
The propriety of turning the PresidenLial man-
sion into a "house of mourning, '' in conse-
qu ence of such an event, we will leave for the 
discussion oft.he political clergy, and the pious 
ediLors of the Abolition newspaper. 
Our Prospects . . 
The utmost confideuce is expressed by the 
Democracy throughout the County as to our 
prospects this fall. It is admitted on nil hands 
that we have a most excellent COl.\nt_v tickeL-
composed of men of high moral and political 
standing, who are ·eminently qualifi ed to flll 
the ,·arious offices for which they ha ,·e been 
nominated. The Democracy never had a bet-
ter ticket than the one they now present to the 
people of Knox county for their suffrages. Let 
every friend of the Union as it waE and· the 
Constitution as it is, vote the Democratic tick-
et, and it will Le triumphantly elected. 
"A Knave- and a Traitor." 
The Athens Messmger, a violent ancl radical 
Abolition print, thus speaks of the Hon. R. B. 
Horton, the member of Congress from the 
Fairfield District: 
" No other Congressional District is repre-
sented bv so arrant a knave and SO BLACK 
A TRAITOR." 
The Enquirer says, Mr. Horton's crime is 
that he won't be an Abolitionist, and accord-
ingly h e is put by the Republican8 in the sa me 
category with Mr, Vallandigham an d other 
Democrats, and denounced as a " traitor !"-
People now understand all tins. 
Niggers vs. Soldiers. 
Keep it before the People, that the Republi-
can Supreme Court of Ohio has decid ed that 
negroes can. vote! 
Keep it before the P eople, t.hat a Republican 
Legisl:i"ture bas decided that soldiers ca11 not 
vote! 
According to H,e Republicans, therefore, a 




Note well the words we have placed in ital-
ics. By denying that he was a party to th e 
scheme to "overthrow Preside:1t Lincoln/' ar.d 
"establish a dictatorship," with Fremont at 
its head, he virtually admits that such a con-
spiracy was in existence! 
But we think a n attempt to establish a Fre-
mo11t Dictatorship at Washington will not 
now be made, Mr. LrncoL N h as giv~n way 
to th~ Abolition "PRESSURE," and obeyed their 
dictatorial and tyrannical orders to fr ee the 
slave, of the South! Not only this, but h e has 
restored Fremont to his command! 
The Al:,ol it:onist• haae now complete con-
trol of the Government. Dark, sad and hope-
less does everything look nt present. Ruin 11nd 
desolation are around us on every side, The 
wur has only begun! 
Our Position. 
We shal l s ucceecl in this war when we shall 
absolutely banish all considerations oftbe ne-
gro from the management ofit., says the Chica-
go T imes, and 8hall as absolutely exclucle all 
partisan influences from interfering with it-
and not unt.il th en . Let every citizen make up 
bi s mind to that.. There is no more doubt than 
that the sun shines at high-noon on a cloudless 
day, that, had not the South been pushed to 
desperation Ly the negro legislation of Congress 
and had not Gen. McCLELLAN'S plans been bro-
ken by partisan interference, Richmond would 
have been captured and the rehellion substan-
tially suppressed, months ago._ If the negro, 
and if partisan interference, shall not be ban-
ished from the management of the war, not 
o,nly will not the Government suppress the re-
bellion, but the reliellion will suppress the Gov-
ernment, 
Another Negro Story, 
A negro captured by our troops at Freder-
ick, some sixty years of age, who attentled at 
the table of Gen.Jackson, at Ri chmond, states 
that he had heard it said there that if General 
M cClellan had rem~ned on the Peninsula one 
week l!rnger, the rebel army would have been 
oLliged to surreuder ; that th ey were reduced 
to t.he extremes t want, and that st.al'vation star-
er! the men in the face. 
STILL ANOTHER.-A dispatch from the bat-
tle-field in M;,_ryland says: We captured a ne-
gl'O who knows Jackson well. He states that 
he saw him with hie arm in a sling on Friday 
upon the battle-field. Gen. Stark was killed. 
Abuse of General McClellan. 
The Reverend editor of the Pike County Re-
Imm ~d ialely _succeeding. the Proclamation ublican, 8 eaking of McClellan's new corn-
of Prcs1de.nt Lrncoln, freeing t.he negroes of p d p 
. • man , says: 
the South , we see tt announced_ that John~- "We may be very much deceived in Mc-
Fremont has been restored to lt1s command tu Clellan but we think he is no more fit for tbe 
the army. That is jus t what might be expect- Comm;nder-in-Chief, than the Devil is to su-
ed. Aboli tion ism now rule at Washington su· perinternl th e affairs of Hea ven." 
preme. Fremont and free niggere will now be The _im p_ious and traito_rous wretch who ut-
_the watchwords of the Black RepulJ}ioan par- ters tl11s wicked slander, 1s a lea~er of the Re-
ty. publican part)•; (J.nd al though hi s remar_ks ~re 
------------.-- well calculated to prevent enlistments, and give 
Hon. John Pettit. aid and comfort to the enemy, yet there is not 
Hon. ,John Pe_ttit, formerly Uni~ed States a particle of danger of the scamp being arres-
Senator from India na, has been nom inated for I ted and sent fo prison, 
Congress by the Democrats of the 8th, or La- -------------
lavette District, He is a true Union Demo- IJEir"Stonewall" Jackeon has been made a 
crat. life-member of the C. S. A. Bible Society. In 
B@"" The Circleville Democrat says: It is a 
significant sign of the times, that the various 
pretended Union nleetings, eallea for the ben-
efit .of the .Abolition Trimble, have been perfect 
failures. 
fiiii1" Gen. ME AGHER was not killed in the 
la te battle in Maryland. His horse wa.s shot 
from under him, which gave-rise to the report 
lie u-aJ slrahtlyi but not fa"'lly wounded, 
acknowledgment he sends a check ·for $150, 
and signs himse)f, "very truly, your friend and 
brotlier in Christ, T. ,J. JAcs:sox." 
CEir Gen . M cDowell has written o. letter to 
the President asking for court of inquiry into 
his operations. 
----------
.GE:ir A prisoner states that Gen. Jo. John-
son died recently at Richmond from wounds 
teeeivcd at .Fair Oaks, 
"As for myself never, so help me God, I 
will never draw a sword to keep the chainfi 
upon another fellow-being. Suppose gentle-
men, th a t you succeed upon the present policy, 
what have you gained? BETTED RECOG-
NIZE Tl:IE SOUTHERN CONFEDERA C Y 
AT ONCE. AND STOP TIIlS EFFUS.ION 
OF BLOOD, TITAN TO CONTINUE JN 
TH E RUINOUSPOLICY, OH.HA VE EVEN 
A RESTORATION OF THE UNION AS IT 
WAS." 
Greeley, Governor An,lrews, W end ell Ptil-
lips, Fillsbnry~ Conway, llingham, and all the 
leading R epublicans in hlgh places say the 
same thing. They are not favor of restoring 
he Union. 
The Treachery at Harper's Ferry. 
Thomas Hum bug Ford has publis hed a 
card wherei n he declares that the cowardly 
surrender at Harper's Fnry was done in pur-
suance of positive ordere to that effect, which 
h e is prepared to show. Ford's attempt to 
shove the res ponsibility on other shoulders is 
characteristi c of the man. In vindi~ation of Col· 
Miles, (now deceased , ) his friends have puL-
li shed the following o rd er to prove that be tlid 
not order the su rrender at IJarper'e Ferry: 
H,arEn'~ ·FEnRY, Sept. 13, 1802. 
Col. Ford, Commandinp Maryland I/eights: 
Since I returned to thi s side, on c lose inspec-
tion, I find your pos ition more clefensible tha!l 
it appears when aL your station, c~vered a~ 1t 
is at all poi11ts by the cannon of Camp _Hill. 
You will hold on, and can hold on, until the 
cows' ta ils drop off. Yours, 
D.S. MILES, 
Colonel 2d Infantry. 
Probably about the time Tom Ford saw the 
Secesh coming he concluded that the cows' 
ta i ! s had dropped off! 
Oregon U. S. Senator. 
Th e newly elected Senator from Oregon• 
Benj. F. Harding, was formerly, United St ates 
Dis tri ct. Attorney for the Territory, and the 
first Sp~aker of the Honse in the Oregon Leg-
islatu re. He is about forty yeare of age, a 
lawyer hy profession, and bas always been a 
Democrat. 
Cumberland Gap Not Evacuated. 
The statement that Gen. MORGAN had e,·ac-
uated Jumberland Gap, n11d was marching: 
Nort-h with his army , is pos itively contradict.eJ. 
I t is stated that Gen. Mo RGAN m arle a fierce 
and brilliant attack on Stevens' Georgia Brig-
aJe a fe w days ago, and after routing the reb-
els, took sufficient rations to last hie entire 
force for fifty days. This rel ie ,·es his l ittle 
force from the immediate prospect of starva-
tion. 
Defeat of Bull Run Riddle. 
The notorious A. G. Riddle, ol' Bull Run 
memory, has Leen defea ted in his as piratio11s 
for a re-nomination for Congr~ss, in the Cleve• 
land distri ct. Just served him right. The 
snccessfnl competitor is Judge Spalding, · for-
merly a Democrat, but of late years an ultra 
Al,o]itionist. \Ve presume he will serre his 
party qnite a s faithfully as Mr. Riddle. ln 
our opinion it is only "jumping fro,n th e fry-
ing pan into the fire." 
'·Supplies to Gen. Pope." 
The National Intelligencer says: The aub-
joined statement, made by the J ournnl of Com-
merce. in connection with an allegation recen tly 
put int? currency against Gen. McClellan, 
corresponds with information in our posses-
sion: 
We hnve receivetl numerous inquiries on 
the ~ubject of the accueation that Gen. Mc-
Clellan refused to forward supplies to Pope, 
and the r<.,e~nt appointment of the General to 
the hig h command he now holds seems not to 
have been s·1ffici.ent to stop Lite circulation of 
the misstatement. We have the be~t authori-
ty for declaring the whole allegation untrue.-
Gen. McClellan had forwarded al.I his cavalry 
to Gen. Pope, even to his own body guard, ancl 
sent forward the supplies with an infantry es-
cort, to meet them. The wbole foundat.ion of 
the storv was in the fact that h e sent forward 
wa rd the request for this cavalry, although the 
supplies were actually on th eir way. 
This envomed hatred of the Commander of 
the Uuion army has a deep and terril,le sig 
ni6cance. It betrays th e secret treason that 
lurks in the black henrt of aboliti onis m. It 
shows that a lar"e party in the Korth. claim 
ing to be the frie~<ls of the Admini~tration, so 
detest the Union thatthesolrlier who triumphs 
over the rebels in the field, gains their dead 
liest enrniLy. As the nation mourns, they re 
joice. As ou1· armies tt·iumph they r,1ve and 
,!es pair. Their hope, th eir prayer, is for th e 
final des truction of th e Union and the l,lotting 
out of the Constitution-and for him who 
woult.l resto re the one aud preserve the other, 
they have nothing but hatred, slander and 
curses. - N. Y. Argus. 
The Knights of the Golden Circle. 
Honner, in the last number of the New 
York Ledger, . depicts, a class of enemies of 
the country who are almost, if not qui :e, as 
<langerous to the good cause as a re the rebel,; 
in arms-" The Knights of 1he Golden Circle 
of Public Plunder:" 
Suddenly a new order of grandees have 
sprung up among us. Its members, like Dou 0 
las Jerrold's bank note-man, seem to be mad('\ 
of mon ey. They purd,ase brown-stone pain-
des and cram them with splendid trumpery 
set up gorgeous equipages, a nd at once amaze 
t.he hcada aod rejoi ce the hearts of watering-
place lancl-lorda wit h th ei r lavish expe1ir!itures . 
Th t ir wives nnJ da ughter~ are lumiuous wit I 
diamonr!s, an,I leading clea!ers in costly luxu 
ries declare that th e patronage of this new ar-
istocracy more than compensates thern for the 
falling off in th ei r general custom, oc,cnsioned 
hv the war. During the su mm er. Saratoga 
Newport, Cape May, anrl the hotels at Niaga 
ara, have been favored with the pre,ence of a 
race of mu Ahroom ma.gnifi cos whose faces 
were never l,eforc seen in Lhose localities. 
\V ho are lhese im po~i ng personages, and 
whence do they come? Th e question is easily 
ans wered , for there is no mystery about their 
antecedents . They arc Knights of the Go! 
,len Circle of Public Plun,ler, the progeny of 
corruption and the heirs of s hnme. There ia 
Peacock Shoddy, Eeq., to whose stacka of' 
,. J!reen-backs" cl ings the cur~e of tens of 
thou,•aads of patriot soldiers, sent to battle in 
ra«s that he might roll i1 ri ches. There is lift Spavin , who loa$ made a cool million by 
~rnppl_ving the Government with war horses, 
fres h from the tow-paths Q/' can,.Js and the 
8haf't8 of clam-r.arts. .There is the Honorable 
Fungus Filch, t.he ship mttna)?er, whose pock-
ets are double-li ne..i with official and private 
percentages on the cost of sundry hulks pur-
chased at one-third above their market value .. 
Tlrnre is highlow Vamp, Bsq ., the rich shoe 
contrador, who furnished foot gear for the 
champions of the Republic, only one de7ree 
less worthless than his own sordid soul. B,ut 
whv 'g<i on"witb the li st of vnmpyres? Their 
names and deedR would fill columns; and as 
they a re reco,·de& ·.vhere dust. cannot be thrown 
into th e eyes of justice, we will not attempt to 
complete the catalogue.here. 
These are now patrioians, fresh from the ac-
colade of inf'amy. Some of them, we are told, 
sport coats-of-arms 011 their carriage pannels, 
harness and plate. Allow us 10 suggest a 
bit of blaaonry that would suit them all, viz 
a cross-beam O sinister," and a noose "prop-. 
er.'' 
Are Half of us Disloyal 1 
It ls curious to no tice that, while the least 
respectable portion of the Republican press are 
enga~ed 1 for a purely partii-:an purpose, in tho 
mischievous business of try ing to prove that 
the me:n bers or the Democratic party are dis-
Jo·yal a.nd traitorous, t.he only State in the 
North which did not cast its electoral vote fo r 
Mr. Lincoln (New Lersey) is the first State to 
fill up its quota of volunteers under the two 
calls, and that, too, without a draft. 
Connecticut, which contains the la rge8t pro-
portion of Democrats-and those, too. of the 
Breckinrit!"e type-of any of the New Eng-
-UEir Benjamin F Wade, of Ohio, one of the land Stntes0 is 'the first of them to complete its 
high-priests of so-cal led Republicani sm in the quota. while Massachusetts, the most Repub-
can State, has already postpcned the draft 
United States Senate, said, in his place in that three times, and now again puts it off until 
body, that the man who "quotes the Constitu- the 1st of October, with a smal: chanc~ of the 
tion in this great crisis i8 a tr11itor." DANIEL quota being filled even then. Of the Western 
WEBSTER said: States, Indiana, the most Democratic State, 
The Consti tution of the United States ie a has done the best both in r ecruiting and fight-
written instrument, a recorded FUNDAMENT. ing all th rough th e war. 
AL LAW ; it is the bond, the ONL y BOND w_ e do not allu_de to these facts with any in. 
OF rHE UNION f ti St t . ·t · ll th t- tent,on of reflecting upon. the courage or Joy. 
. • 
0 iese a es• 1 IS a a alty of the Republican masses. It would bs 
gives us national character. as grossly unfair to do so as is the attempt 
"God bless Abraha~ Lincoln."-N. Y. now 1naking by the Republican presses to con-
'.lhbune. 
There is no person in Lhis wide hind that 
needs God's blessing at thi$ time more than 
the aforesaid Abraham. 
.fl@" We think Uncle Abe should issue, one 
more Proclamation, declnring that negroes 
shall become a legal tender! Th at measure 
would be about as wise and constitutional as 
his recent act giving freedom to the slaves o f 
the South. 
.fl@" The New York J ournal ef Gimme-rce, a 
conservative paper, that has hei-etoforo sup-
ported Mr. Lincoln, anticipates nothing but 
evil from the late Proclamation of the Presi• 
dent. It will lead to (says the Journal) "a, 
continuation of the war, and a dark future, in 
which the end ls beyond our vision." 
vey the impression that the membel'8 of the 
Democratic party have not only not dono 
their duty by the Government but are secretly 
and actively in the interest of the enemy. 
Thou ,,h tful and prudent Republican leaders 
would d"!:, well, however, to caution their moro 
intemperate associates against the impolicy of 
st.igmatizing as disloyal a party "'.hich the 
com in<> fall election may prove to be Ill the as• 
cende~cy in the North . There are those who 
believe that tbe Congressmen abou t to he eleC• 
ted will show a large preponderance of Demo-
crats and surelv no lover of his country wonk! 
like to procl11in1 in adrnno~ to the world that 
this majority will be in the rnterest oJ the reb. 
cls.-New York World, (Republic.in .) 
Lorain Ahead! 
Lorain countv gave Tod 3,209-Jewett 562 
votes last fall, · Tbe Elyra R -epuhlican says, 
"the number of enrolled militia in that coun. 
ty is 3,192: Of thatnumber2,203 have applied 
for exemption, and the remaiQcler are expected 
to apyly beforet.he 16th." Oberlin is in Lorain, 
.o@- There was tr~mendous excitement down and in t1iat section a D enwcrat is unsRfe. The-y 
nt Portsmont.h the other day. A rum or was expend their Jury in fighting D emocrats, giv11 
circulat~d that the rebels were approaching, vent to their feelings by voting the abolition 
ticket, and rush for exemption when calle-d 
wherl)upon the town was literally "turned upon to flght the battles caused by their agita.-
upside down." The scare, however, was of tion of the Slavery Questio 1 ! Verily, Lor;iin 




pl::~uing-? A. r\! you out of order, i 
\YH, t y ou1· h)'Stcm. der:uwed :met , 
~·~t'i r fl'<Ai 11gs uu coni!ir~blc? j 
1 uei-e ~:,-m1 ,to1ns nrc often tho , 
1~1\_•l11 rl,:to ht·1·io11s illllCF:.S . Some 
11, of fJckuc:.s l.:i c1·ccpiu...,. npou 
r .0 11 1 nml r.honl1I l>c :w<."1·tCi1 by a 
! 1.mc-ly m,r of the ri~ht rcn1c:dy . I 
Like Ar cr's l'!Hs, nml cleanse I 
rn11 t l1•J <, i:t:ori!,.>n"'ll 1111 mors -p11~ j 
r1 1y t he b lood , nml l~t the fiu hls I 
m -:;,vc on m10U:-. tructcd i11 he:tl1h 
n~r. in . '.flH.:y i-:timulatc the func- J 
tion~ of t he hocly into yin-orous , 
uc, :tdtv, 1mrlfy the HYM(!)u from j 
the (.lf)~tructioua wlticlt mnko 
<.li ~C'a,.:,c. A c,,,U st•ttlcs some• I 
whcr(• in tllc hrv.!y ,mHl obs-tructa 
Its n aturnl fmv·tlon~. 'l'h~;,c, _!1~ not 1·cU;.\ved, renct upon 
themsclv~s a-, 1 t!1~ ,i~1r ~01mdwg organ s, p:·nd ncing gen-
ernl :tg!'!rt..v.•Ptm1, , ur101·m!!', nn<{ cli ci~a~c. \Vhile in this 
eimcht1on, ot1_>.'1"'•b ~, _ hy t)u.~ iior:in.:-.. r1•mc.mt,~, take Aycr's 
P ills, n11,1 e:ce how <lLroctlv thcv -''.."-fln-e tho n:ltHrl\.l no--
tion ?f th:,? ;ynir-~:, ~-"J ,-,:i! h ii. the b:ioytmt fce li11~ of 
h ~Hlru n;:.u:t.. \ ; 1.;.l 1~ tl-•rn an..t HO nppa runt in thi:1 tr1 vial 
nwl cun1.nton e:•.11:,l.iiutt lH alt-tu true i11 muny of the dt.!C"l)-
ee1ttorJ and th:"l ,., :-caR o:li ·•l,•i11t)\_·rrf. ' l'he Mamo pur~ath'o 
e1fcct cx1><;l8 tli ,: ,. r.,m"l•'f\ 1lv f::im flnr oh~trn l.J.tlmtl'4 nnd 
dcr :t:,gPm~.i~!! o. ti1;J nat,~ral i'~mothms of tlu~ body, thC"y 
are rt.pl,llv, 1tn1l )\U'l). of them :nr'"lv. enrcd by th~ smmo 
moo.,,a • .-'"11''" w1i,) krw•v t.h11 d1·t11·:>g of thr!se P illa , will 
~~:~ie~\~;::~tl..ly 1:1 ' 1-:n. •shcu. sutrcdi1g lh>m the di.~o1·-
Stn!erlu~n!·: fr ,in k'<ldhg- phyhkla·1s In some of the 
prln.ctp.ll cl,h'a , natl ri.,..: m oth,•r ,-rell knowu public pcr-
so::is. 
F ,·om. cc Fm ..,·, :1--! i :~:'/ Jf.•rr)'1rit r?f SI . T.,ouls, Feb. 4, l~-50. 
l)?f, _A Yfm : Y•v11· Pill, :1~·c the n1.ra.,!'lll l of nll th nt la 
t;i.;!'l.t m 10- II ·I ,. . Th1•y hrr.vc ,:;u::~ l 1T1y li t.t i!.! thught er 
ot ul-':t-ron r• t=o rl• ~ upo., •:":- h 'ladf.: •1.11 ,t fL-ctthat ha.cl l)l"O\"C<l 
lncm·:if>l·• for "". , ·-4, Il~r moth~ h1ts b i.,>en long g-rJc.v-
c ::ni ly nfiiJ ,v.~ l ':\';.,;1 !Jl,~tuh('lc'I ,rn·i pimplc'i 011 li e r Al;:111 1mtl 
ln: her k ih· A fh:r ,;ur chi hi wns cured , she nlso trJcd 
yvur l>ills, nut.I tiluy h.ivo curc<l hvr. 
ASA MOltGI\IDGE. 
.,'\H n Fan-.ny Phy11tc . 
From Dr. I:. JV. C'n rtwdul,t, Seu:, Odem,!. 
i'"nttr PHlq tire thr- prince of p urges. Their t'xce1tcnt 
qnalittes snrpn!u nay cnthnrtio we posRCHR. They arc 
mHd, l)ut wiry c. rt.1.i!l nn<I cfi'cctnal 111 their actJon on the 
bow~lri, which m"\kes them im•nluaLle to us la tho dni)y 
tre:ttmeut or di,.:('nca.c. 
Heu.dacha, Siclc H e ncln<'he, Fnnl Ston1nch. 
F;·om 1);·. Edward JJoyd, /Jultilm:n·e. 
D!l:AH Buo. A n~1t: I onnnot tt11~we1· you whr~ eom-
ptnlnta 1 hm·o r,,u·e,l with yonr 1~m" bettC'r th:m to say 
all that '"'e el'rr trea t. u•i.th o 11m·o it fre 1iiedid11e. l plac~ 
grer1 t dl'p"tt1c-ncc 011 :111 c;fl't•ct11:1 l cathartic in m y da ily 
eootc.'.-l t with tfou>:u~e, nnd bt~lit?Yh,g- :i.~ ( tlo t hat your Pill~ 
11.ff'onl us the b:!fit we ha,·t•\l o~· courrm y~luc them l~hly. 
l IT1 1mtm11, l ;l., )fny 1, IB55. 
DR. ,J. f'. AYfm. ~Jr: 1 h1wc h••en rcpeat ei lly cm·c,l of 
the wori-t ·'l•'rrdarhe n•1y Lio ly can hav{', by a ilo~o or t\VO 
flf your l'illq. It !iPem~ lo at"isl! from a fou l stom:t.ch, 
wluuh th..,y rh,•1RC nt onet•. 
Yo ul·;.; \\Hh ~TC~it r c:..pcct, F,l). ,v P ltF.BT.R, 
Clerk of Steamer Cla1'iou . 
lJlJion.o Dis o 1·(l e 1·1t - J..-lve ,· Co1n 1>laiuts. 
Frvm TJi·. 'J'hec,rlm·c J?cll, nf i.Y1!'to ·r orl,; City. 
~ot only tt.r-" yonr J'ill<t nrlmlmhty a<lnptc1l to their tmr-
po~·c ,u1 nn .1pcr1 •ii t, hut I fiocl theh' hcu1ilichl C'fi't.mts upon 
thJ Li,cr Yery J11,1 u·:"cL1 ilHlcc, i. 'l'hcy liu\·c it1 my prao-
t!~ 1n·o,·<',l Jth:>re cifl.-etun l for the cure of bilions cum-
Vl<lin 1s than :iny one n:mc ly I can m L!11 rio:1. 1 Hlncc.:C' ly 
t·('J'"!-~ that wf: :1-lve at leugt h n purg-atin? wlifoh hi wor-
1:,~, thu uo:1t1dcmce of the prufcru,ioa :md the pcorilc-. 
l>EP\ l:T)lt,,::-,:T (W 'l' ! I I•; lXl'J•:HlO H, 
\r:t-.hf•1gto11, D. C ., ith Feb. , JN'l. 
8T-lt: 1 1H'l\'C uqc;I your Pilh.i iu 111y gem·rnl n:Hl h~>S)1iln l 
.,t":l ct.loo c-,•~r :i l.1~ you m1 rle them, :111d do u ot hc~1tatc to 
aay thl.!y ~r~ t !H? h:-~t c.1tlu\l'tiJ we employ. 'l'hci r reg11-
;i,nt j,1z l\'Jti')n on the liver iii quick nnd etc :i·lc<l, t.:!Onse-
QU'Yll<-ly the/ ~.-re rm admirabli, rt•m('(ly for dcrnng-Pmcnh 
or tt:tt o r;{, ~tt . Jrnl•~d, I have schlom fou111l a cas" of 
bi'io,n rlfoe..-1,.;e r-o ob.·tiuatc thr.t it <li1l uot rca,lily yield to 
U!!.!m. l•"rn.tl!nially yonrs , ALO:--ZZO HALL, ~t. n., 
l 'hy1.ician of tlie ill<o-iue Jlospitcd. 
Dy~cu.fe.:'y, D!nt· l·llcea. , Relax, ,vonu.s . 
Jr'rr.m JJr . . / . a. G1·een, of Chicago. 
Y<nir P ith h-tve ha•l a long tl'ial in my 1wacticc , nnrl I 
t'iOl:i th'-!l!\ i:l ~"t~1~m a'.i one of t he bes t nperhmt~ I ha,·e 
evc-r fo1mcl. 'l'ht~h· altcri\th-e clfcct Hpon tlu.i liver makes 
t hem nn o:c"lt~it rcmcily , wheu g-lvcn 111 s111all doses for 
biliorn: ,ly..;nti"'l ·:1 uml ,ri,o-rhma. Their ~u~u--coati ug 
lll.rtk<:8 thl.'m v~"t'/ a.:~,•µ tal.,le aud convcufont for the Miie 
o f womou :m 1 c!li hlrcn. 
Dy@JH"p ~ta, Im11nl"lty of" tlte Eloo,1. 
From llPv, .J. r. Jl~1m:,1, J>m;lor of Ad,·~11l Clmr.:h, J?oston. 
DR, .A Yl:P.: l litrn_. ni'ie:l yom· l'ill ri with extr:ionlinary 
a 'lCCC'fU\ hl 1ay ;,i111il:, and m11m1g tlwlie I 11111 calh!,l to d t-1 it 
tn dt ~trcss. To n:"tal.itc e1c org-am, of tligcl'it ion and 
\inri iy thv hi )\J•l. t •11__.y arc tl1e vcl"Y l>l•s t 1·crncdy T have 
ever kno,n1, mhl 1 ca11 co:ilitlcntly rc1:um1nc11d them to 
my fri~:.:.~ls. Youu, J. V. llIJUS.:S. 
". ~,tq_\v.·, , vyomlu~:- Co., X. Y., <h•t. 2·1 , IR55 . 
D ttAR . ·u,: 1 n,11 11--ing- your Ctith:lrt lcJ rills ht my prnc-
t l •, n.nd Ii .! t:1 ·1n :ui \.'-'.,;.~·ilcnt p,:rg·nth·c to cle:w::;o t he 
aystem .. :m.l pl:ri,Jd theJimnttiius qf the blood. 
JO!l:X G. JllsACl lAU, lf. D. 
C::on "tiJ1o-". t •o , ,, ('o1'1 hrencss, Sn.pp1·c!.!slon, 
Rhruuu1.t!-.n1 . Gon.t, l'ietn:nlgiu, U1·01>.:i1y, 
P ... 1- ... !ysJ..e;, Fit8 , ct~ . 
Fron~ ]Jr. J. P. Viw{llm, .. 1fout-rcnl1 Canada. 
T oo much c-,.-iuno t b~ stl.1.1 or >"our r ms fOr the cnrc of 
,astire-ne~·s. 1f others or our iratcruity have fouu . J them 
•• ~fl;.•·~cion1 a" I h1wt.•, they ~Iio1lhl join me in proclaim-
fna- it fo r the bc.-ne:it of the mnltituclcs who s n ncr from 
t l.'l:t ocmpl:Unt, w;1ich , nlth~rng·h barl cuou:.;-h h1 itself, is 
the ~w<•~c"dt~,· of others tlmt ure worE"c. 1 l>c1icvc cos-
i it-e;,.e.:is to orl..;hrntc ill the liver, but you1· rills nffcct that 
or~llll nud car..:: the <liscasc. 
F1• 1,m ~fr,. E. Stum·t , Phu,icirm an<l 1.lfid1dfe , Boston. 
I ~nrl enc or two h 1·~c cloRes of your Pills, taken at the 
i'("O{>Cl' tlnv. n~·c CXCl~1~nt pro1Hoth•c!i of the witw·ul 
bCC1·ttio,1 ,,..·hen wholly or partially s11ppr<'ssed, nnd nlso 
very en'-~t7b•~I to cle,m~e the stom•lch :mct e:cpet fl'(:j1·m~. 
'1.'hcy nrc so mneh the bf'~t physic we Jun·c thn.t I ree-0 111-
:cncnd no other to my paueuta. 
Ft-om th,. /lev. Dt·. llmcl~es, o.(the .lfelhodist Ep:1. Clmi-ch. 
l .. Ul~\SKI IIors1,:, Sa,·nnnah, Gn., ,Jnn. tt , 1~51i. 
HO!'(OP.J1: 1 , :-rn: I s!Jo:1hl he mwmtefnl for the rclio;?;f 
,..our skill has b1·0!1(1rilt ntc ii" J df.i n ot report my case to yon. A coLl ~dt ._, 1 in my limb~ a,Hl brou:;rht on ex.• 
tm.clatlcg- new· l;;i · p;d:i.~, w!Jti:h c1ulc,l in chrnni,~ rheu• 
i,M1tfau . .Ni,tn·hlt,,tnn<li •l~.f l hn:l the h"~t of phyl'liciaus , 
tbc. diflC"I\Sf> :,.•._ ,,._. -..,·orEtc :l1i•i worRe, until by the 1ulvicc of 
yonr t-.,ydl ·ut nzci1 t i 1 B.:liimor<>, l)r. )lackcnzie, l tricrl 
your l 'lt l!':, ' ! •. 1.-fr dE·;,Js w,.•:-c slo,,·, but ~m·C', By per• 
fiC,-c-riT:,; i.'l thl.! ni-:!J. oi thon, l :un now eutircly well . 
5;:::-iAT:~ CJJA)fl~t::i, B:.1toT1 Hong-c, T.11:., !i nee., 1P55. 
Dit - •1. YFT;.: l h11vc> \)(' 11 enti:'{' ly curP<l, by your Pili~, 
af '1het m•rli.; <JJtu' - a pttbl\ll tl.il'c1w~ that h.1d nOlicted 
mo: for ~-carH , VI~ CJ::~T SLIL>J.;LL. 
~ ::\To._t or t?ie 'Pill-I in mr.rkc:t co11h in .Mercury, 
whioh, n.1tl~.,a;;h n n \lw1Ule rc111cdy in t-ki l ,i zl hands, I,; 
.t.u,t~ rolls l r.~l:11·,I[(' pill, from the clrca:-J,h l conf.lcq11encrs 
Lhr.t 1rc-1ul!11t!.v ;"ollon· it~ incnutions use. 'i'hcse cont.ai.ll 
p.o mcr~'-':i';,' t j ;.iiut!r.tl subst1mcc whiitcvrr. 
Price, 23 ccr~t3 per Box, or 5 Boxes fer Sl. 
l'reparcd by Dr. J. C. AYER &, CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Ja, . Dia, chard, A. W. L ippitt W. B. Russell , anc' 
by Dru ~,r·sts and dealers eYerywhere. Apl. 15-y. 
!U,iRRIAGE-Its L oves a~d hates 
sorrow:$ and angers, hopes and fea.rs 1 re-
gr1::t~ nnJ j oyi; l\lANllOOD, how bst. 
l::ow rsstoroJ; tho nature. treatment and radicnl curl! 
of spermatnrrbrea. or seminal weakness; invoh.intary 
em1s~ions; sc1•1.tl lbb ility n.n l iml.)eClimC'nts to mar. 
ria.ge genert1.!ly: nc1·,·ommesfl, co naumption, fits, men-
ta~l ttnd phy.-1i~:-.l incapn.f:lty , re sult ing from SEL.F-
A UUSE-~ro fully cx pl~inoJ in tho l\IARRIAGE 
GUIDE, by W )!. YO ONG, ~I. D. Thi s most extra· 
♦rdinary l>uo'..: ~hou·IJ lo in the h'.m d~ of every young 
person c::mtemµla.tin!; _m arriage, nnd every ma,n or 
woman wh'l t1csirc'3 to limit tho n um ber of their off· 
1prla;; to thei r c i!·emn~tan"o.:; . lh-e ry pain, disea se 
1,;id ache ncddcntal to yoBlh, m ·1 turity and old ngc. 
ti fully explaho 1; o\.·ery p:1.tticlo of kn owledge that 
t oulcl ho known is bore gi\·en. It is full of engra.• 
Tlng!I. In fa.ct. it discloses secrets tha.t every one 
!hould know; still it is a book tba.t must mnst be lock-
~ np, an rl n ot lio about thoh"lnso. It will bo sent t~ 
i:ny one on the receipt of twenty-fl ,·e cents in spo~ie 
or µoato.~• atnmps. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 
0 0 SPRUCE Street. above F ou rth, Philadolphia .. 
,at- AFFLICTED AND UXFORTUNATJ.-:, no 
aan.tter ,vha.t tnny be your rlise"lfO, before you pla.ee 
youri:! olf under care of a.ny of the n otoriou s Q1irrcks-
D.!ltive or fJrei.~n- who cuJxertiso in this or any other 
p11,per 1 got a copy of Dr. Yo:m;:;'s book, and ,·ead i t 
.are/"Cl!J, It will bo the menns of sa\·ing you many 
• d ollar, yo ,r ho:ilth . o.ud pos,ibly your liltl. 
DR. YO UNG c,1.n bo consulted on :.my of the dis• 
!-!)Sea clcsrrib,d in his publicn.tion. at his ofii ce, No. 
416 SPRU CVi Street, aho,·o Fourth, Philadelphia. 
~flioe hou r> from ~ to 3_. da.i ly. March 18. 
~ no!\~\~ !}f R1sPoJEn ! 
J u.~t Pllblia,\:dJ ia a 8,e,a.led E,welope. Price &ix cen/8. 
A LE CTURE on tho ~atnre, Treatmen t & Radi -ea.l Ouro of 8perma.torrhcen. or Seminal , vca,k -
ne.ss In volJtUtJ.ry Erni~s ions, So..!:utt,l Debility, a.n<l 
Imp~dimen ts to Marria.3e genera.Hy, Ncn·ousnes3, 
Con~umption. Epilepsy lLIJrl lil.ts; .Menta.l a.nd Phys i-
cal Inoapl\city, rosnltin½ from Self-Abuse, &c.- Ily 
ROBT. J. CULVERWELL, M. D., Author of the 
Grte11- B ook, ct:c. 
Tha worhl-ronownol author, in this 1v)mirable 
"Leotnro, ole:i.rly proves from his own experience that 
the awfol co'lsoquence9 of Solf-almse may bo olfectu. 
•Hy romovo<l without motlicioe, and without danger. 
oua 1mr~ioal opora.tious, bougie~, in~trulllonts, rings, 
or eordia-le:, p ..)inting out n. mode of cure at one ~er-
$.ain a.nd offcctua.l, by which O\"ery suffere r, no mat-
k:e.T wh ,1,t his c ondition ID'l.Y be, may cure himself 
ahenply, and radioa!ly. Thi• leoturo will prorn a 
\oon to ti.irmsa.n<ls n.nll thoasn.11Lls. 
&o.t 11.n ler son.l, in a plaiu envelope, to any a.cl~ 
tress, on tho receipt or six: cont8, or bvo postage 
rivmps, by aJJre.saing, 
DR. CHAS. J. C. K LINE, 
127 Bowery, Now York, Post Office Box, 4!">86. 
Jnly 8-l ySMP 
FANCY GOODS, ,vithout roforcneo to Coet., 
AT WHITE 'S, Sws O}" TO£ Bm BooK. 
Pookot Uociks, Y{ allots, B ackgammon Boards, Chess 
Men, Dominos, Bn1sbee, Combs, Pocket Rules, &o., 
&o., &o. dee 31 
I]!LA.Nli BOOKS . ) A i.oneral cf STATIO NERY, 
••• il .4·r Wlll'.UJ'S BOOK-STORE. 
• 1'0 pout-op Otfoa ,o,tmts our po1rers, 
for tho whole boundless Contio,ot is ou11. • 
\) 1\. ~'-01\{\.(',\, ~~ 
\\ "LOO\) V"\31\ \Y\1t "B.. 
and 
1\ 'LOO\) V1'L 'L~ 
ha'l'e been introduced to the public for more 
than six yeiirs, and have ncqui red an 
\ '(\'\. X\'\.C ~ 'be Vo\",\.\.\.u. ,:'-\ '-', 
far exceeding n.ny Family Medicines of 11 
aimil:\r nature in tho market. 
An appreciating public was not long in 
disco,•er ing they possessed r cmarknblo 
. C\.\.\'t\.-\\.\)-C \\•o\'\.c,•-\\.c'<>, 
and hence their · 
1\l\.~\.u. So.\e-
anc! consequ ent profit to the Proprietor, thllS 
enabling him to expend 
"'l\.\'\.'-' ~\\.O\.\.'bU.~U.'b 
of dollars each year in ad1·e1·tising their 
merits, nm! puhlisliing the 
~\.\.1'.'\.C~O\\.'b Cc,•\\-)\c.u.\c'<> 
which luwe been showered upon him from 
{\. \.\. \\,o.,'\':> o) \\\.e, (',o\.\\'\.\,•~• 
The peculi,wity of the 
1\\oou. V\.w'\.lj'\.u· U.\'\.~ V\\\-;, 
is that they strike a t tho root of Disease, 
by erndicating every particle of.impu,·ity 
\\'\. \\°\.c 1»\oou., 
for the life and he,,lth of the body depend8 
npon the pu1·ity of tlie blood. 
Jf th e Llood is poisoned, the body drags 
out o. miserab le existence. T hese medicines 
{\. ~~ \J\'\.Ct\ u.o.\.e,(\ 
for curinµ: 
&mfula, S:;philis, 
S k in. (Piseases, Old Sores, 
S.,lt J?heum, J?heurnatism, 
(Pyspeps,;c,,, Biele Headaoh", 
LivP-r Qo;n,,p lain..t 1 .Fever and ftgue, 
L gucorrhcea, F erno,le Complaints, 
E rysipela,s , S t. finthony's Fire, 
~um.ors , Eru,ptions, 
Fits, &,·of,.!ous Consum.ption, et.J. 
ONE person wri tes, her daughter was cured 
of fits of nine years' standing, and St Vitus' 
dance of two years. 
ANOTHER wri tes, his son was cured 
after his llesh had almost wasted nway. 
The doctors p.-onouoced the case incnra• 
blc. 
ANOTHER was cured of Fc,-er and Ague 
after tn·ln'...!'. cvc r v medi cine in h is rc1ich. 
ANOTHER ·,rn~ cnrcd of !<ever Sore 
which l, n,l ex isted fomt~e n yeurs. 
ANOTHER ofRheumuti sm of eight years. 
Cases innum c rn.hle of Dyspcp~in. :ind Liver 
Complaint could be mentioned in which tho 
Purifier and Pills 
\Vo,·\,., \\.\,.,c u. C,\'\.c.w,,'\. 
~\"e, 'B\oo\\ V\.\\s 
are the most active and thorough pills that 
have ever been introduced. 
• 'l'hey act so directly upon the Liver, e:!cit-
rng that organ to such nn e:-:tent as that the 
oystem does not relapse int o its former con-
dition, which is too rtpt to be the case with 
■imply n purgative p:ll. 
'l'h ey are r eally a 
1\\oo~ l\.\'\.I\ L\.~C~ v·\.\.\, 
which, in conjunction with tho 
1»\ool\ V\1.,·\)''-c~, 
will cure all the aforementioned ilisenses, 
and; of themselves, will reli eve and cure 
Heada,che, Costiueness, 
Colic <Pains , Cholera },,fo,•l,,is, 
Indiuestion, <:Pain in t h e !Jowels, 
{J)izzi n,ess , etc. 
Try these medicines, and you will never 
regret it. 
Ask your neighhors, who have used them, 
and they will say th ey are 
Gool\ -~'\u\\e\,"\.c\'., 
and you should try them before goin"' for a 
physician. 0 
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local 
agent, and re:cd the certificates, and if yon 
have ever douLted you will 
~o~°\)\. \"'\.O ~i\.o'°e. 
.ls a proof that tho Dlooct P uri.flor 1md Pillil ~re pure1y 
ngetalJte, l IHH'O the cerlificato.'I of tlwse emluent cbom-
lat.s, ProfosiorQ Cl1il ton of N. Y., and Locke of Cincinnati. 
Reart Dr. UobRck '::1 Spccia.l Not.icos n.nd Certificates p11b• 
ti1!1hetl in a consplc uoud pa.rt of thi3 l'aper from time to 
time . 
Pricer of the Scnndin:1xian Vegetal,Ie Blood Purifier, $! 
per bottle, orS.r;perl1:1.lftlozcn,• Ofth0Sc:u1din:1.viun Veg .. 
et.able Blood Pill:i, 25 cen t11 per IJox. or 5 IJoxP:-1 fo r $1. 
Principal Office nnrl R1lesroom, N1> G F.nst .Fonr"th St,, 
Sd Build ing from Main St., Ciucinnati, 0 . Laboratory, 
No. 18 Hammond Street. 
FOR SALE BY 
For salo jn J.i.. t1vx i..ui..ULJ, VJ A . \\ . Lippitt and ,v. 
D. Rus~ell, Mt. Vernon; lJ. &, D.S. Fry, L:cnt:-oburg. 
S. ,v. S:1pp, l.)a n villei l\fonta.guo & Iiosa.ck 1 FrcJer 
iektown; IL 1\IoLoud, .Millwood; .M. N. Dayton, .M:ir 
t insburg; Bish op & i\:{ishoy, Norlh L iberty; Hann .:: 
& .Mercer, Blu.dcnsburg; D. P . ,Yrig-ht1 Barbers <{ 
Douds1 Amity ; A. Gardner, Mt. llolly; R . )1. Fisb rr 
Palmyra; Dnniol Yeaieh, ~lt. LiLerty; J ohn Denny, 
Heller, antl by drnggisis uud lllerchn.nt~ gencral1J 
throughout tho United Srntes. J an I 
SOJIE'l'Ht NG l\ E\V. 
[ITGllLY I MPORTANT TO TIIE LADIES. 
:DC '\V Nl!l R'S 
Patent liemmer and Shield, 
}'OR l[.\);D SEWJNH. 
I S pronoun cod by 1111 who h rLve u sed it "jnst tl11: thing for lhvse using the neeUle, as it completely 
µn,tects the finger, n.ncl tnakes a. neat and uniform 
hem wliile tbc opera.tor is se,ving. 
Ono ha.If of th" labor of sowing is sn.ve<l by this 
Remarkably Simple and Novel Inventitm. 
No lady shou ld ho withou t it. It is also "just tho 
thing" for girls to uso lcnrning to sew. 
Its r ema rkahlo cheupncss brings it n·ithin ran.eh of 
the million. tiamplo Mmt by mail on the receipt oJ 
the price, 
2a CENTS. 
Doscri pth-c Circula.rs furn ished on a.pplica.tion. 
~ A liberal discount to tl10 Tr:Ldc . .., 
Enterpris ing A gents (wanted in every town and 
county throughout the United Stn.t~!S ancl Canada,} 
will find m osL profitable employment in selling this 
11 seful_ article, as it meets with ready s..1.les w hcrever 
offered-has no competition-and profits are very 
hi.roe. 
$150 per Month can be Realized. 
Audress, A. II. DOWNER, 
-- 442 Broa<lway, New York, 
Pattmtco an<l Sole Proprietor. 
N. B. Genera] '.2nd cxclusiYe Agencies will bo gran ... 
~ on the most h bern.l terms. Jan 2S;mJ 
SELL YOUR 
BUTTER AND EGGS 
A!!' POTWIN'S 
RETAIL STORE, opposite tho K enyon Hou se or at hi s WholcBil.le Stnre. at No. I, Kremlin. 
wucrc you will get the READY CASII nil tho :;,a; 
throngh. ma:v I:1 -m2 
P.~l•E.RS. A full assortment. 
Ex tra, Quality, 
"\Vriling P il-pe rs , 
At WllITE'S 
d•• 31 Bwk St.ore. 
A~W 
I DARLING'S LIVElt REGULATOR, I 
Li3'lJ IiJ:'!'T:'i!lltS, The Stars and Stri}lCS Trium}lhant? 
AR E p ure vcgeta.hlc cxtra.ct,:3. '.rliey curo all bil-lions <li:iorclen of the lnuu ;m l:l.f.:!lcm. 'l'hoy reg-
ulate and iln·igoratc the liver and l,i{lncys : they g i\·c The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
tone to tho digest ive organs;. they rog ul:itc the sec re- 0111? COUN'I° R l( SA. V ED! 
t10 n:;, cxcrot1on~ ,rnd exha.la.t1 on s, cqualiic the ci rcu- __ _ 
I la.ti?n, a.tt d 11 ur if~· th_c blood;, 'l1~u~, _all bil~iolls ctJ m- 1 EVER.Y DAY brin~s fresh tit.lings of the succe:.=:s 
p larnt11- sornc _ot ,~~ 1e;h ~r~ I orp1d _Ln-cr1 Sick_ Head- of tho Union <';Ln~e . ,mt.I c\·ery t.l ay brings fresh 
1 n.c be, Dy gpcp":l lfl., I des,_ Ubllb tt.nd F_c\·crs, Costiveness iunnds of GltOCE lU ES. 
1 0.1 L ooscnes~-!\.rc entirely co11trolled an<l cured l>y ·we l'tre n ot onl y seJlul ·~ Sugars exlrc.mel_y low. hut 
I these rcmcrhc_3. a.11 other Good.-:1 as cornP:iraii\·cly c:bcop. 'rhanl--.ful 
O::a1•)1n;;;-'~ ti"..ili'e.~· _Ilcgul~ 14~r to t ho public for their li beral pat rona.gc. wc solicit n. 
R emoves tho morbid a.ud b1ll10us ~opo~at s fr_om the continn r. rH:c of the sa u:io. and h •i po to merit it in fu -
atom:.i~h and bowel:., regu l_::itcs the liver m11l kidneys, turo by scl1 lng goods chca.p, anti fair dcalin ,2 at t he 
rcmovrng <n•cry obstrncl10n , restons a. n i:LhunJ and Old Corner. O. l\f. :PAY 
healthy actiou in th~ vital 1> r .1; :rn s. It is a superior No,·. 2 G. 1~6 1. · 
FAJ\IJL Y l\IEDICINE, Bomul c.o Blaize! 
Much better tban p[lls, nnd mllch o ,s,er to tnko. I J ,vini r •t rl. • 1 d to d ti t h 
~<!11,•r1r , -- ·t· ..,,. t.,._ "J 1 1s tu1d y un~ c r.'i u Ht we nv~ n•, 
_o:U.-.i -:,l..lg S _.:.al ~ .LWil Lers. conn ection with an:v other house in this city h a,·-
Is a irnpenor _t on rn and d1urctir ; excellent in c_asc.s of I in:; purdmsed of l\ir. ·J. George the stor k u1; ,] pai<l 
los~ ?f n.p J?ot~te, -flat_ulcncy, fcma.Jc w~:1knoss, 1rrc-?u- hiil1 for it ; he hole.I s no in terest in the 01<1 Corner. not 
ls.ritic.i,, p~m m. the side and bo wela._h_liml, prvtrutlmg even as n. credi tor. ,ve haxe his documents t() prnve 
and bleed mg p iles, ond genera I dob,hty. . the S"IIlO r" b 26] G 'I FA" READ THE F OLLO WlXO 'l'EST{,1/0.YY- ·• · _,c ,. "· '-. 
• Jas L. _Drumley, merchant, lSf Fulton street. New J' ~UANT~~y of the celebrated JLunhurg Cheese 
York wntos Au{"l'ust 18 1860 : '·Iha.Y o been afllicted ·l.._ Ju st rc ten cd n.t th e Old Corner. 
fo r y~ars w it'h piles, acc~mpanicd ,vith b leeding, the Nov. 26 G. M . FAY. 
last threo voarg; l nscJ c ir.t - AND SEE th ose n ic~ chm1p Sll/!:\rS, before 
Darling;s Liver Regulator and Life Bit purchasing ol sowhore, at the Old Curnor. 
ters, 110 \° 2G G. M. FAY. 
An d n ow con~idcr myself cnlll"cly c-iffed." 
H on. J o li n A. Cross ,Hiles, ".Brooklyn, March 15. WI'l'II YUl.i ONCR JJIORE ! 
BA1u1A11\s I BARGAINS I uuAm nu BED~TEAD iL\~LFACTOHY, I 
A B. .A.IN s I Opposite Woodward Block B G- • MOUNT \'I::ll?\ON, o. , R. c. II U IID. 
Jusincss 
WHITE, 
SIGN 01,' 'I U E :BIG .noon., 
OFFERS A'l' 2.:. 
1 0 
3:-1 per cent cl isc:mntfrom usu-












&c., &c., &c. 
Sign 01· the Red Bedstead, a11d 
Gohlcu Vhail'. 
Fll .\.1'iK JI. llt'RD 
R. C. HURD & PON 
i\.UoruPys anti Counsel!o;s' nt Law •. 
' mar 12-tf ~!Ot:XT \°J,, J,:\ Ocs. OHJ0. 
DA:::.:IEL McDOWELL i 
'l 'AKJ;;~ 1 . • w. L. BANE. 
1v ,, .\!.i.:,u rc tn announC'ing 
totbec1 t11en~ 0 1:,.1t. Yern nn anrl. Attorney an<! ( ;ounsc!lor at l~aw, 
vicinity. that bann~ 1,r,•n ;n the bus- ., -"U,uJ\ 'f Y Llt:!iO:X, OHIO • . 
iness for ::19 yc11rs. iu l his plate, he • ~ ~J:! !CE-Roum~ 1u1 wcr•y o ... ... u1,1c,d by Ile-
~ continues to nrnnufo.cturo CJI AIRS mer Curti s, E sq ., three doors S<..uth of llie L:unk. 
. ~~ an d HEDSTEA DS of crn,y descrip- \ _N_• _o_v_. _5_- t_f_. ________________ _ 
~ 110n. at bis stand rn Bnnmn~•s lluil<l- 1 JOllN ADAl.fS 
/ 1 i U in g wh ore he hopes, by n:a king good Attorney aud -Couns el!~ •. at l ,aw • 
'" work. trnd ~e lling nt low prices to re• 
"ei:e a eo11ti 11t1fllion of the liberal A!-1:u !\o·i.AnY 1-'t hLI<.:, ~ OFI•'I CE-I n ,rorc!°s New Build ini;, 
patronage that bus heretofore boon extended to h im. 1l0Ul:sT \'EHN ON, OHIO. 
All his worl. i~ rn :1c.le of the \·ery bes t nrnterial, and illa rch 11-tf. 
will be wa rra nted to gi,e entire S<Ltis fodion. The -----:::::---------------
putronagc of the public is respoctfully solidt<>d. \Y lLLJ AM DUN BAH 
j y 12:ty Attorney and Counsellor ~t Linv, 
l\10y.t.1 \ lmJ\u~. 0lllU. LE-VV-IS' 
TEJJIPLE OF ART! 
I desire to in form the 11ublie thnt my 
Splenciid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
AR B C011IPL.ll'lLD ! A :rn ~·o,v O.PEN for the ret.·cption of Yisitor s.-lt is n eedless to comment up on my work , as it 
re~o!nmends ib::el f. I make Photog· rovhs from s mall 
rnm1:Lturcs t o LIF],J SIZE, PLAIN or 
~ OFF~CE-I~. Ji;1~nm:; lluil d: .1g , n or th weat 
corner of Marn n.nd \ me 8tl'Cets~ in the r vvm former-
ly occu pied by lll. H. M ,tchell. je H 
lIENRY S . MfTCm,::rj,-_ -
Attorney and Couuselhu· ut ?'..nw 
A sJJ 1\"oTAI, Y P 1 n1.w, • 
MOU NT YEHXON, OJIIO. 
_p- OFl,'Jt:E-North side of K remlin nlook. 
Augmt 28, 18CO-ly. 
SAllHEL lSJI..A!-: I, . .JO~r.PII C. ))J:'rl!S 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
1
1860. In the Sprin~ of 1869, I took a. severe coll.I, 
which indue:cr1 o. \-iolont fc ,·er. I took two doses of 
Darling's Livc1· JI::cgulator. 
It broke up ni.y fever at onto. l~rovinus to tbii at -
taok. I b.11,d been troubled wi th dispepsia for i!e\·eral 
m onthB ; r h t,xo felt n othing of it si nce/' 
1\ FTEH an al"mnte of m:l.n,Y months, <lurin g which 
"}_ time he has been fuU owin .E!" his f,rofcs~i r,n ofl)ho- 1 
to_eraphist 11 n <l A m brntvpi~t in lhc prin(•ip:11 g-n. lleriC's fn cluding 
of Finr, Ar t. in t he South and , vest, h n.s returned to 
DEA UTIFULL Y FIKISUED IN OIL, 
lVater Colors, or India lnh. 
Atto1•ueJ s anti Cou11s ello1·s at Lnw, 
.lllUL:?\'l' \ .EhJ\01' . Ul ilO. 
Prom~t attC'n tivn giYen tu all bus in ess eJJtrustcd to 
!licm, un t c~pc(:ia.\l_y t o <'o: Jedin:; an t.! sccur, ng dai ma 
in any part of the shlle of' Oli io. Ot ii Stulllcy. Esq .. 1~8 Ba:-:1t 2Slh Streot, N. Y., 
writes:: ' 1 Aug ust 13. 1860.-I hail a diffh:nlty with 
K idney Complaint three ymu-s, with constnnl pa.in in 
tho surn ll of my i.>1\ck, I ha.ii use<l m ost, all kind s of 
med icine.,; but /'on n d no f)crm:1..n ent relief Hntil I used 
D a 1•ling's Li\·er Rcgtdator, aud Lite 
Bitters . 
I p:1.s~cU elnttcrl b lood by the urctha, I am n ow 
enti rely curod, :\nd ta.kc pleasure in r'ccommending 
those remedies." 
Mra C. T ebow, U Christopher Street, N. Y.~ writes: 
" Feb. 20, l SOO.-I h ave bocn suhjcct to attacks of 
As t.h ma t he last twon ty yea.rs. i ha.Ye nc,·cr found 
anythin !!; equal to 
Dal'iing's Live1· Uegulato1·, 
in affording iuunetlht-t.c r clioL ll 1o a, tl.i orough Liver 
and Bi lious remedy ." 
J\fr:!. Yonng-. of Drooklyn writes, " F uhrua.ry 2 81 
1800. In .,J ar last l hn.d fl scYcro attru·k of Piles. 
which confinefl me t o tile hnnse. .r tOt)k on e bottle ol 
Dal'!ing's Lire Bitters, 
and was cntfrcly r.w·cd. l h~LYe ha<l no illtack 1-in ce.1 • 
Dr. "'oston·eH, Esq. of South ath, near 8th S treet, 
,Villi :unsbu rg . L . I .. u·ritcs : "Aug ust 5. 1S60.-Ha.v . 
ing been trouhled with a. diffic ulty in the Liver, nnd 
subject to billions :tttacks, I w:is adv ised by a fr iend 
t.o try 
DarUng'r,; Li-..cr Regn!ator. 
I did so, unJ founJ it to operate a.cJU1i r a.l> ly 1 rcmoYing 
t.ho hile antl. a r ou::1ing the liver to activity. I have al-
so m;od it as a. 
wa,nily llletlieine. 
\Yhon onr chi ld ren arc out of sorts, we g i-ro them a 
Mt. Vernon, and opeued his I l'rc11cu tt'1J lVo,·l·s, 1°11 hal.f·,culf, crnd Library Bi11dt'uy. 'Union Gallery of Art, . 
r n tho spnciou~ room 8 prcpn.reJ cspcf ially for hi m im· B3:ron. :Milton, Durns, S cott. H em_:rns. Moore. Sbc!-
meclLttc!y O\·e r the n nn kin~ ho11~ e of .Messrs. Rn a- Icy , .,Iont;.!'omery. L n.ndon, Goldsmith, Drn J ohnson , 
:-: ell, Stu;·gu.8 &, Co. 1 ,Yost sid~ of 1\1:1..in :i- lrect. l\ft. Yer• ~• )PC~ Slrn.lrn~rwL_re. n11d. ot~er Briti sh P oets, in An-
non, wh ere h e is prE:'ptuC'd nnd fnrnishccl wi t h the tique-mor 11n 1l L ibrary Um din g . 
means of r xccut ine bi s art in .1 manner not t o be sur- Scott's, Ilul wer's un,l Cooper's t:rOVELS. 
passed b_y nnv ri r tiF.t in fl lC' hn<l. A ~ood assnrtmC"nt of GIFT DOORS . • J UYE-
1, if'e•Sizcd Pboto~raphs, NJLES. nn,l ,I LTIUMS. De• ~l 
Pain ted in oil (1olor ~. by the hes~ :.n t is t of the Nor th 
,vest. Amhrotvcs of all s.i1e5, fr c.m min n.iure to th e 
,·cry larf_ es t s i1:c, tak <:n in the .sh ortest noti ce. at the 
mof;.t r easo n uhlo pl'i~cs. !Tis lfi t .~esto('k ofFrnmes. 
Marble .Hall Meat Shop. 
r- a seil, a u ,t L ock et s enn n ot he surpassed in Ohio. H is 
Li;ht will pe rm it. him t o operate a.t all h our s of the 
,lay, nn1l in n.ll kin,!s of weather. h:idn<" been prcp:1r-
crl nnder hi i-1 immediate supervis ion . Ile fee ls r-onfi. ·1·hc Unifln anti Constitution l?orever! 
•lent. tliat n othin ~ i-s w:mting- to m a.kc it n, pcr fef't Ga.I . 
lcr .,• of Art. Mr. Power is prcp:1rcrl to furni sh n.11 
1·onnlr.v Arti sts with all kinds of Stork 1\t Eastern pri. 
f' C~. The entire romnrnnit_v are cortli:\lly invited to 
"n.11 nt the Cnio n Gallery of Art. 
f."-J.~ Don 't for,e-et to ·C'~ll nt hi s Ronm8 over Ru s-
sel l. Stn r~cs & Co.'s Ilunk . Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
J une 25th, l ~fi l. tf. · 
KNOX COUNTY 
AL. :arac.:a: 
n ESPECTFULLY annOUll l CS to the c itizens of 
.J.-\.., ;\It. Vern on that he is prepared to scn·e them 
wi t h FH.ESJI ME,\T S, every Tues,iay, Thursday an rl 
Sutunb1y . at hi s e1e,;anl .Ua r/Jle } fall fl[e,tl S/i ,,p, on 
).·lajn ::;treet. throe d oo rii bonth of Gambier. H e will 
keep on lrnncl the best kind of DE.Eli'. V·EAL, MUT-
TON, PORK, SAUSAGE. :i.ll in their season. Ile 
sure and gfrc men. c:i.11. al "Marble llall. where I t;hall 
treat Jon a ll . both grca.t an rl smal l. t n the ni cest meat 
mca.t in :M t. Vernon. Tl~~~ so, Captain. :iw! 6: t f 
r,11; 1uc ,u .. 
If you h:i.ve a n old Daguerreoty pe or Am1Jr c, t~·pc of 
a de1.:eused friend, (no m:ittcr how p oor ,) it t·~ n Le cn -
htr_i!ed to any size :rnd colored true t o nature. 
I wish particu larly t o impress upon tho m ind o f 
the public t his important Urnnd1 of J>b otogrJphy. ] 
employ Mr. H ALL. of Clcreland . tho acknowlctl"•cl 
best COLORI ST in Northern Ohio. 0 
Specimens of old pictures enlarged can be sc~o n! 
my Ga llery . 
A iUBRO'.l'YPES 
And all sm~ll \Yfl rk done on short notice. W e ex ten<' 
a cord ia.l invitation to all t o ca.ll and exam ine Spcci 
men s . 
ROOMS-Corner Main and Ga mbier Strcr:!ts, ov<'· 
Tnylor . Gnn it & Co.'s Sto re. Entrance same :is Dr 
Kelsey's D enta~ R ooms. 
N. B. 'The clas.:5 of pictures termed 25 cent pie•. 
l ures positi,cly not tak en a.t these r oom s. 
nov 1~-ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
~ O}' FICE-Th1co doors South of the Rnox 
Cou 1ll y 1Jank. DeC'. ';'" -tf. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorn<'y at Lnw. 
,'l,[ain Street, B elow th e l1no.r: County Ba,.J:. 
111'1'. VER.KON. OIILO. 
Spccia.1 attention giYe U to the ~t1llection of clai~. 
·rnd the purthasc aud s~de Real -Estate. 
I H AYE for sale uu improYed 1nu<ls as follo w1 640 a t· r cl:iS in Osage coun ty, i\-fissouri. · 
GOO ancs in , varrcn cou n ty. Missom i. 
302 acres in St. F rancois county, ?.!issou rL 
12!> a cres i n H ardi n county, Oh io . 
40 a.ere lot in J la rdin county. Ohio. 
83 acres in Mercer county, Ohio . 
111.:i rl 
SASIJ, DOOHS A.;\D DLl,"l;DS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
t N~OUXCJ,! to the citizen s of Kn ox and the 
I'.\. su rroun ding counties, that they arc n ow nrepnr-
1 t tJ manufacture to onier all kinds of Sa:-.h. Doors 
nd Illinds, Window and D oo r F rarues. nnd nll u ork 
equired in hou se finishing. , vc shu ll uf'e the very 
e~t nHtterial. and wiH warrnnt ntl ou r work. 
Slrnp 0 n Hi gh street, opposite the Court IIouge 
,Iount \'crnon. Ohio. m:irc.: h 20. ,. 
J. R. IUILLER, 
few drops and it set~ them a ll rip; ht. I find it, meetic D R u G 
the general wants of tho stomach and bo,...-eb wh en 
disordered ." STORE. 
THE subscriber respcctfnlly in forms the eommnni. ty in ::uvl a.round Mt. Yern on. that.she has scL-
tlc<l in said place ns :t re_; uln.r praetising Phy~ i ·· ian. 
h av ing g-r:1.duntcd in Philn.dclph ia, nncl as suc:h so1i<· its 
patronag e. ei-:pcc iaHy from the .J"e.male J)f)r/io·n. of soc: ie• 
ty. Her \"'\,om s are in Hill's Building, <'Orne r of Main 
nnJ OaJubic.r ::streets. cntrun cc between Gannt ci; Co. 
and Mnnk·s bt.,res . 
~ig-11 . Orname111al a11tl Fre.,co Paintrr 
!'APER UA); GE R, FANCY GILDER .tc • 
\ o. 109 JIAJ~ ST., VJ> STArns, ' ., 
"REAYHrn. if y on need either or both of thcso most 
exrellont Rerne<licg, in1.1uire for them a,t the stores; if 
_you do not fin rl them, take n o other, bnt in close One 
Dollar in n. letter. nncl on re ceipt of the money, the 
Remcd_v or Remedies will be RO l•l t accordi n g- to your r A l\.if Es 
di rect.ion s, by mail or express. po~tpn irl. Address, BLANCIIA !; 
DANIEL S. DARLfNG, 
102 N:tssau st .. New York. 
q.. Pll t up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottles. 
.Tan 28:inllJf.f;.4 
OLD E S'l'AilLISHED IIOSl;'i'l'AL, 
On the French System. 
DH.. Tt-:1.u:1t, the old man'~ 
fri cml, and .'f(J""!I man's com. 
p:1nion, con tinues to be cou-
., \ ·' 1" snltc1l on all fo rm s of l'riva.t~ 
Disea:!cS , al his old quarters. 
:.-,f" o. 5 llca,·cr street, AlL,my, 
N". Y. lly aid of hi :::i ma .. tt.h -
!ess rcmedic.s. he cu res hun• 
,lreJs weekly; no mercury u. 
~ed . onrl cures warrn nt ed.-
~ Recent cai-:cs cured in 6 
•1, lla,ya. Letters by mnil rcte i-
l ,·o(l, and packages Ly Expros8 
sent to :ill parts of the worlcl. 
Q- Young men, who by inclulgin~ in Secret llab. 
its, bar e contractc(l tha.t soul -subduin g, mincl-prostra.-
ting. body- (lestroy ing vice, one which fill s ou r Luna• 
tic Asy1 urn s, and cro wds to replct0u the war<ls of ou r 
H os p itals, should apply to Dr. Teller without t.lela.y. 
Dr. Tcllc1·'s Great lVork. 
A P,·ivnte Jfeclical T1 'ea11·se, crnd ./JomclJl ic .;1/idwify y, 
'l'hc only work on the subject ever published in f BY 
livuntry or in any language, fo r 25 cents. Illnslrateti 
with ma.gnificcut engravings, showing both sexes, in a 
state of n llturc, preg n a ncy, and delive ry of the Fcetu~· 
-27th ed ition, on:r 200 pa.ges, sent under seal. post-
paid, to :i.ny part of t he worlt.l, on the receipt of 2!"> ct~. 
or~ copies for S L Specio or b11nk bill s perfectly safe-
i n n. well .sea led letter. It tells how to distinguish 
Prcgnnncy a nd ho w tL> avoid it. I lo"· to rlisting uish 
socret habiti11 in young men an<l how to rure thcm.-
[t eontaius the ~~uthor's views on Mntriu10ny. and how 
to choose a partner. n te lls how to cure Gonorrhro. 
How to cure spine di seases, Nervous Irritat ion , Dcs-
:loudcncy, L oss ,.f l\Icmory, A,·er.sion to Society, anti 
Love of Solitmw. It cuntains J:'n,therly : Advice to 
You ng Ladies, young men, :rntl :Lll co n tcmpbting nw-
trim ony. It tca,·hcs the young mother or th ose. ex. 
pectjng to 1Jecomc moth or~, h o w to rca.r their offsp ring . 
How to remove 11imple.s from the fn.l'c. It tells bow 
to cure Lenconho:m or ,v h itcs, Fulling of the ,vomb. 
[n Oarnation of the .Dhtclder. nn cl nll di i::cnfcs of the gen. 
ital organs. l\1nrr1cJ pers on s and otbers wh o desire: 
to oscapo the perils of di scn.!:!o, should eudnse the 
1niee of the work, an,l l'I ceive n copy by return mail. 
Thi s book h a.s received mure tliun 5,000 recom mcu-
1la.tions from the puhlic press, and phys ici ans arC' 
t'ecommcndin.ir pen;on.-. in tbeir vicinity to send for i t. 
N. n. La.Uie:s in waut of a. pleasant nnd snfe rem· 
1Jdy for irregularities, obstruction!'l1 &c. , can obtain 
Dr. Nii.-hul"s l<'ema.lc i\l oullily Pills at the Doctor 's 
Office. No. 5 Bee\·er street. 
CA UTION.-i\farried ladies in certain situation!!. 
shou ld n ot use them-for rea.son s, sec dirceti ou.:; with 
c:~e;h box. Pri'!e $ 1. Sent by mails to all parts of 
the ,.,.-oriel . . 
jl!iiJ 1000 boxes sent this month-all hnvo arrived 
:ia.fc. 
N. n. Persoris at a. dista,n ce can be curctl a.t b orn(' 
by :td<l rcssing a letter to Dr. J. Teller. enclosing- ~ 
re milla,nce. Mc<l irines ser-urcly pa-eked frvm obscr-
" alion, sent to nny port of the ,vorld. All ca seswa.r• 
nintcd. No chnrgc for adviLe. K. D. - No s tuder-~~ 
or boys employed. N ot ice thi!-i, address all lottcrs l-G 
J , TELLER, M. D .. 
Jnn. 21: I y. No. 5 BocYcr Stroot. Albsny N. Y. 
1,:a,A AC A. J::;A r\ C:-i, 
1'ianuf"aetu1•e r anti Dealer in 
B~4~¥""MA~ll ~.iii;Q;lE Bltil:G1 
. FOli .MEN AND BOYS' \VEAR. 
I l\IPORTER o.nd J obbcr of Cloths, Cassi meres, Vcs• tings, T a ilor•~ T riwmings and l!'u rnisbing Gootls. 
Also, sole ngent • 1 the sale of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
and Storr' s Automoton Pres~mun, and dealer in Sew-
ing M achine Needles, 'l'wi F. t, Threa ds, &c. 
Isaaa A. Isaaa's Union Hall, 
Corner of Suporior ant.I Union Streets, Clm·clnnd, O. 
Nov 26:y 
l\lilliam Blinn 
llnv11tg R emoved to .No. 10 /Jia:kcye Block, 
TR USTS. th:ct his friends will not fail to fin ti him n.t his new location . Ile ha,s ma.de cxlen sb:c a.ll-
ditions to his already largo stoc k of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
l •'wwy Articlc!J for th e llollidays. 
.lrar- Ile shall a im., in Good s, prices, nnd u.ttention 
t-0 plea"" tho publi.. [C.,lwnbus, Nov. 20, 
IN 
Drugs and I1!edicines, 
MAIN STREET, MT. YER::'>ON , O!ITO. 
DRCGS, MEDJCINF.S, CHEMICALS, rUTTY 
Paints, Oils, VRn1h1hf's, Brn!--hc8 ttnj llyf' 
:Stu If,, 
PURE Wll'lES Al'\D 
FOR :11EDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 
S],'/.i FP AND CIGARS, 
FAMILY i\lEDIClNE~, 
llURNETT'S COCOINE, 
llU RN F.TT'S KOLL!i;TON 
llUR.:-. ETT'S LORHIEL, 
COAL OIL AJ;D COAL Oil LANI'S. 
)U.!'fUFAcru nEn OF 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINl:\-IENT AND 
Ai\LlZON IAN COUGH BALSO M. 
P:1rticulrn ~a r e in compnun ,l inc Phyi.:i c inn~ Pre• 
•cripti on :ind in lHeJ>a,riug recipes of ull kiuds. 
Jan. 29, 1860. 
" ~ ~. D A VI.§' .,. 
~1..,~· ,, .,., 
,,,~• r.·~ ~ MANUFACTURERS -~ 
A XJ) 
No. 5 WA'l'ER STH EET, 
(FU. A); Jtl.l X BDII.O[XGS) 
.JROROE A, DAVIS, ! 
6 . v. PlUXOrro. GLIB. VNL1.lNO. ll • 
-- -
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Home 11Jade ,,·01·11.. 
CllAllLE~ \\ EBER, 
NAIN STREET, EAST Sl1JE, .NEARl,Y OP-
, , 111!I THE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
l."11 L: , c11 l•U Land n.nd for sale, an assortment of 
ff Re'ldy-m k Custom \Vork , of all kinds, of 
good s too:._ an.; , •rinnanship. Particular attention 
p;\id to Men.sure w ·ork. Gents fi ne a.nd coarse sewed 
and pcggcU Uoots and Shoes, Ladies' Kid, .i\Ioroeco, 
Calf and Kip Shoes, sewed and pegged, ma.do to order 
on short n ot ice. 
Repairing P i·omptly and N eatly IJone. 
Persons w:1.nting work of first quality, both stock 
n.nd workmnnship, will do well to call. The be!,t of 
French :111d Spanish Upper Leatber used. 
_J;;fJ- R emember tho plu.ce. 
PATl~\;T Ol·"l-'H.: E 
sept 10 
AGEJ.-~ CY: 
Opposite the Weclclcll llo1tse, 
,. BRAINA:<D, CL!i,VJ;;LAND, 0 . 
W. B. IIOJIRIPCJI, lll"{ 4 
-~ C•mnti-y ealls promgtly :1 ttcnclcrl t o. 
.July ~;{:If J ANJ,; PAYNE. M. D. 
~ l\' I•: \V l•' l l U.1' I 'I' IJ U IE, ~ 
NOW RECEIVI:\'G. a.t tho old stanri. sign of the Il ig Chair. 11Yer Sperry's (t Co.'s Store, t he 
L,u·gesf ,uul Rest Stoel, of" FurnHur<'-
E\1 Cr offorcd for sa le in th is pl aee, consisting in pa rt 
,f 
SOFAS. TETE-A -TETES. LOUXGES. 
MAR1lLl> TOP AND M.IJIOGXY TAHLES. 
CTIArn s . CANE A::'>D WOOD-SEAT CliAIRS 
STAND8. CRfTIS. DEDSTE ADS. nn<l in fa,t c,·on 
t.hi ni; usunlly (·ailed f1 r in tho C:ihinC't line. I a.l s·, 
l.-cep on h::rnd and m;Lkc to order, Curled II:~ir. Cotton 
:nnl H 11!:1 k 
l'Jatrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
I h:nc Bailey's 8urb in Fixturcs 1 the be~t in use. -
Also. a. (cw ehokc l.i ilt l\foulrlin~s. Picture Frames 
1mvle to orde r. 
1 ha..ve alsu the ri e bt to i::ell Fish d:- Crano's Paten '. 
Dur!al Ca.sos. nnd wi ll kced them on hnnd . 
The public arc invite,} to etlll an<l t:xamine my ::-tock 
and pri<· cs. [ap 26] W. C'. WILLIS. 
JUSEVfl i{CURLJllCJCS 
::::::U F U It N l T lJ l{ 8 ~ 
~ \V 1\ HI~ I{ ( H 11\TSJfi 
13AN:1\IXG IlUILDIKG. MT. YER:'\ON, OlilO. 
__ , __ 
I (..,_Ii~ . undcr~i~ned respectfully anno~nccs to ~he 
_ c·1t1zens of Knox ,nul tke su rrounding cou ntie::, 
tuu.t he ba.s g re~ttly cnlargct.l his business, J.nd is n ow 
prepared to offer superior induc ements t o those wh o 
wi sh Lo purchai:'o 
Uhca1, and Elegao1f F11.-.1ih11·e . 
Ile will at all time:; keep un hand a. large s t ock of 
DUllEA US, IlEDSTEAIJS, LOUNGES, 
WARDROBES, SOFAS, II A 1'-HA CKS, 
llOOK-CA SES. CENTRE, PIEH and 
DINING TA ll LES. 11.\IIOGA NY, 
CA:'\E Sl':AT. and CO:l!MO N CHAIRS, 
MATllASi;ES, ,~c .. &e. 
And in fa ct e\·ery u.rticio to be found in a first.etas~ 
J.,'urniture , vare-room. I will ,-..lso make to order an\' 
article tbttt may be ealled for. I empl oy the vcr:, 
be.st work men tv be ha.cl, and e,-er_y n.rlic lc sold will 
be warranted. I snlic·it :i Cllntinualion of the liberal 
patronac!io heretofore cxte,ulcd to me. 
JOSEJ.'li McCOR.UICK. 
U:\'DEU'LI.U ll\TG. 
The ~uU st.:! riber 8till contin ues the Underta.king nu. 
siness, n.nd hu..v in g 11n eleg-:rnt HEARSE is prepared 
to attend fnncrol s in ei ther to wn or country. Coffi n s 
made to order, in the best style, and on the shorte~t 
notice. I can be found at my Furniture " rare.rooms. 
in Ba1,nin~'s Building,oppos ite uroodward Bl ock. il'lt. 
Vernon. Ohio. JOSEPll McCOR MI CK. 
ma.r Ul:tf 
Bechte11 
TAI{ES pleasure in a.n -nonn ~ing to his friends 
n11<..l custo mers that he still 
continues to keep for s:.Lle 
the ,·e ry best Ileef, l\futton. 
>:ft .... - Lnmb, Plwk, nnd Y ea!, at 
hil:i <·cll;1 r . on the co rn er of ~lain anrl V ine streets. un. 
de r Chrk's T ~i il o r Shop. nr kccpin .~ good .MEAT. 
and by h onest denlin .~, he h c,pes to merit a. continu-
ance o f tho liberal patronage he has heretofore receiv-
ed. April 2i;tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
1u.:: ,v,,nu,, 01110. 
1-, 0 tho citi1.ens o f Kn r x County, I woul<J return Ill ) ' si n -·cre than ks fo r the pat ro na.:re c x tcn clecl t,,1 
me ~in r c I be,·:rnle ptoprictor o f thi ~ Ilou ~c. and for 
you r r on ti n uo .l p·Ltroml!!C, I pledge myself to tna.kc the 
JIOLTO); ll011SE rank equal to any house in th is 
pa.rt o f lhc State. an ,l rn,:v Gue st!:, shall h ~tve my undi-
Yiclcd n.t tcn tion fo r tLei r co m fo r t. while they remain 
ruy g- ucs ts. J. S . HOLTON. Proprietor. 
N . B. [ h a..\' e good Stabling n.tt:ic4oJ to thi s h ouse. 
0 f' t 11. ·59,t f 
,vooDvVEJ_,L'S A, FU.RNA;OTURE ~ 
Cl'3:AIR. S, 
W II O L E S A L E A N lJ lt E T A l L 
-!-~)fURA (:J~G-
E \' E ltY :STY! 1•: UF FUHNJTUHE, 
- I:,' -
RoSCWQOcl , Mahogany and Walnut, 




EQL:AL '1'0 A); Y I).' 
NEW YOJU, OIi t'Jl/1,ADELPfll.A. 
A:-i'D A T 
1,0ll' ;;n l'RJCES. 
E ,;ery Al't'icle -made b9 1-la ntl ,.wd lVm·rantcd. 
FRONT STREET, MT. YE R);ON, 0. 
"ll'ILLIA1'1 SAND.ERSON 
R ESPECTF ULLY in fo rms the public nn tl h fr ic n rls that ho continues t o m an ufo.durc C:.in 
~ec.s. · llarouchcs. H ock:uray:;. liuggics, ,v ;:Lg(,1-
")ici.;hs ant.I Chorhi ts, in all their Ynrivus styles. 
;i ni~h an l proporti<.-11. 
All oruerd will l,c cxecu tcJ wi th '-trii·t ro ~a nl to d 
r, tl,ilit_r :.m ll be:1nty of fi n: 11. Rrpai rs w·ill ahw 
,!tc:ndc,l to 011 lhe most reJ.so nahlc tl•nu:--. A::. I u 
;n :di my wo rk tli.c very llest SC'ason cd stuff. un rl r·n 
,loy none hut cxpcricnr c<l 1hed1:rnit-s. J feel confi d1·. 
' hat ull wl10 fav or me with th eir patrOJnn ge . wi ll J 
:~crfcdly s .tl i.sficil on a t r ial of lb cir wor k. All 1, 
.rnrk will l,c wa1T~mt cd. 
_J:iij- Pun::ha se r:; arc requested to g i\·e me a.call 1, 
·o re buyi ng olije,, lwre. Ma r. 20 :tf 
J ohn cc;chrnn .1: Brother 
ll.\X l l'A( '': l l!t:1:~ OY 
fron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault D oor, 
lVindow §butters, Gua1·t1s, &e. 
1\ 0 . UI .~·ccfmd ,','Jre,•r <t1,d Sb 'J'i1in1 ,\f, ,.t,, 
r•" t"-"C'CO ,vu111l and )1:Lrket.) 1~r·rrs:cunan. ]> I-I:\\' B 0 11 lrnrnl a \'arie t_v of new Pattern s, f:t n 1rn1l plai n. suitahle fo r all purposes. P ,irl i , 
a r attenti,m pai ,l to c ndo~in; Graxe L vts. J ohhit 
lone at :-hort n r• ti, c . mar fi 
O'A!. ~ - il:.'S U .'-10-' 
llORACE WELSH 
RJ~SPECTFU LL l ann outlc:es to the citizcni 1 Knox und the su1T1.H1ntling .. conn ties thut lie: 
i11..: a.gent for the manufacture and iulc uf \V AL KEH , 
l;};LEHRATEU Ul\10~ \ VASHE R , which he he:s1 
tatcs n ot to sn.v i.s I be 
Uest l\'nsbiug :!achine 
now in U Ee in the country. 1f he1:e mac b,ncs q.re m n.n 
ufact ured by that superior workman, L. M. J•'o " lci 
:ul'l are sold n.t extremely low prfrcs. 
Read the f,.illvwiug cert ificato of persons well kno,\ 
in this community : 
il!T. V r.>1:<0:<. Oll!o. Feb. 4.1 861. 
,ve. the undcrsi.;ned. ,vou ltl recom men <l G . ,Vall 
cr·s U n i~n \Vashe r a.s oue of the mes l <lei ra.blc implc 
menls uf household economy : mnl bclie,·c that ; 
.::i tands unequnlled fu r cnse of opcr~Lting. fo r perf'octh,i 
:n~l exped ition in wash iu~ . o.rnl for the comfort an 
health of the operator, freein g ti1em, fr c, m the inju r 
,,us effects uf st11o pin-;. soak in~, steamini?;. nu l ?nh :-
ling into the lun .:.i:s the nai.:seating and Loaltli <lestrav 
in,!!" fumes of the ,va.sh. .. 
L. M. Fowler, L. ~!. W ntson, • 
H enry R :uuom, Uobcrt , vatson, 
EIIC"n R a n som. l Villism Dnrtlelt 
" 'm. \ Valla.cc ,vade, J. 13. Sta.unton , ' 
Mar~ E~ \\"adc., I!clcn M. Rt:umton , 
E . H 1ldrclh. \ Vm. D. Dcar<lflcy 
A. W. IIildl'Cth. D orcas Bea rdsley,' 
Geo. ,v. Jackson, ,vm. Blair. 
mar 5:tf 
'iV. P, C'OOKE &, CO., 
WJlOLr.SA u; DEALlllt! 1:,-
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
!-- l ·I <> l •: I· l ~ D l 1" < ; :--
SHEEP PELTS AND WOdL, 
.No. 35, l t"atPr Street, 
l •t,l,;Vlil,\ NU, 01110. 
_g:g,- ParUcular attcnlit,n p~id to ordo1'&, 
IV. I'. COO KE. E. DEN NI S 
ClcYclan~. March 31:tf 
non·AttD ASSOCIA'l'ION, 
l'JJ tLA.lJJ-;Ll'Jl lA. 
,1 Benevolent h.u,titutio1t, e11taLti1J/1cd by spccfol E11du,c 
111c11 t fo r Ifie R elh'f 1~/' the Sic/.· u,1'1 /JiJJ t1·ea8ed, aj)lic-
ted with Vir 11le11t ,wd b'picleut1·c 1Jiseases1 w,d e1qJe• 
cially /£Jr the C,o·c Hf .Disea11es '{l the Se:ru«l Or9cw11 l\1EDICAL ADVICE girnn grntia. by the Actin~ Surgeon, to 1111 wh6 :1pply by letter, with a. dc-
sc rq1tiun uf' their con dition, (:1 ge. occup,Ltiun, ha.bits uf 
life, &c.,) and iu cm;e of ex.treme poverty, A' cd icin e 
furnisbeJ free of drn rgc. 
V ALUAULE RJ~POR'l'S on Spenuatorrh cea. an d 
uther d iseases of the Sexua l Organs. ttnd on tho NEW 
RE.:\IEDIES employed in the Di:spcnsary, sent t o thl' 
.dHided in scaled le tter enYelopes, free of charge.-
Two or three stamps for postagos will be fU ceptnble. 
Addross. DR. J. SIULLE:N 11 0\iGHTON. Ac· tin v 
Sur~con. H oward Associa.t ion , Ko. 2, S ou t h Ninth st. 
Phil a.tlelphia, P <L . 
By or der of tlrn Dir ertors: . 
EZR,\ D. H EA R TW ELL, Pres iden t. 
G1-:o. F.Amc n1uJ. ~e rcb.ry 
Philadel phia, Dee. I l :y 
Laud n·a1Ta11t~. PERSOKS h;ivin ;; ]60 ,L<· 1e L,m l ,varran ts, b.v senJing them to the- under~ignctl , can h,L,·c the111 
lo,rnc<l to pre-<!m ptor l'l of the publil· !Jnci.:, at t,rv li10t· 
dred <rndf~J't.11 dulltt,•lf , payable in one year secured by 
the lan cl enterc1l with the warr:tnt. 
This is an ex1•cl1cnt (·ban t.: c fvrinve5tmcnt. the lend -
or Lcing rcntlcred <l.oably ::.1fe. for hadn.; the l' enefit 
of the settlers imp ro \·cmcnts and se!ection o f the fin e.st 
lands in the " res t. 
June ~O. 
JA.11ES G. CHAPMAN, 
Om nha City. N chra ~k :L T errito ry . 
W m. SC:HlT~!f.MAlV' s 
Lithogra1>hic, D1•awing, Engra,•ing 
aud Pa•iuti,u; EstabI.tshJ11e11t, 
J\'mr. 17 und 19, F1ft.li :,Jr:·cc,, l -'ifll!J·IJ11 r!J h, Pa . BO:\'D S nm) Coupons, Certificates of Sto,-k , Diplo-ui a.s, Dr.d'ts . N otes, Check s, M 11.ps, B ill nncl Let• 
te rhea<ls, Sh ow C,lrds, Circulars, P ortraits Labels 
~ablnet-ll!aJ,e1·s Ilusiness and Vi si ti n;; Cards, &c., exccute~l ;11 th~ 
Supplied with ,wy quantity of FORJ\ITURE AND best sty le. 11t modemtc term s. 
l\f ount Yern on. Ohio. 
n [LDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, wnrnow 
\J Cu rt :1ins. Decornt.i,,e Paper Hangin~, d:e .. &: c .. 
,and Sra1,e Paintin ~~ done tu onler. Pictures fram-
•.!d in lto:;e• ,•oot.l or Gi lt, on mus t rcnsonahlc te.rms.-
4Lcn <" clin~ in pa.per or meta l neatly cxcC"uted. 
P. S. B luck lctlens to order. l\fay ~2.18 60. 
D1•. D. ,JJ!eURl/l.R. 
,, --·· ~
.S~rgeo:n..· ~en.tist. 
\'r O ~~l> rei:lpC.dlu li_v in_1u_r1:1 the c1 t11cn .s of Mi. \ e1 non. Ul1_10. an<l v1 o n1ty, that he h:is }Jer-
·• t11C~1~/y lo~:1 h •J i_u ~~t. \ ~c111011 . fv r the purpo!:.e of 
n,ciH 106 his }Jl"v!c ::::::H. ll 111 the bcc- t ant.I most sub-
·:.rnl 1J.J style vJ the art. und [ would s:iy lo tth i~c ,,ho 
w_v favt.- r m-0 with theil' patr..,n 1:1g e. lb:.i.t my wor=. 
... all and wiil c<impaLC.: l1 l•th in Lea1:ty nu J tlu ;·a.Li !jtJ 
.th ,1HJ lil tl.c .S ta te. l wuultl a t::s u Sa) t c tl1t,. c ~·. ho-
1C a fil ided wit h l>i::ca:::e<l mu11tl.i:-: 1 ih:1l I am pre. 
11\c i t o tr1.; at ;di di~cua15 d tbc llHut h 1.11<l t:1 an; 
m. Als J tu remo ,·e ttlllh..•l'S fr1. m the mouth or un ... 
,m . All opcrntion:S warranted. und mt <lcralec.h8 r• 
cs. l h:,ve tal,c n a lease of my p n ~"ent suit of 
ms fr, m D r. Hu~sd l . for fi Ye vc:, r s wit h tlie refus~ 
Leu. T he best of rnfcrcnt.:!es c.:;n Le gi\'cn. 
June 19. LS60. 
---------------------
New Firm. 
Boot. Shue, Hat and Cap Slor~. 
lUOJt'J'ON ,tc SAPI' 1) ESPE CT F li LLY mfo, m t bc ciu , ens of Moun \. V~rnon an<l viLinil_y . that they u1c now prepc~ 
'. ·\ tv smt c, c ry vne in th eir line of businea~, at prieo 
~hat can not be i old under. 
GO AND SEE 
l'hcir new stock of ll o<Jts, Sh1.1es~ and Gaite r s, o f all 
...; irn~ and sty les. In n.d dition to vur ot her s tock. "e 
1a.\·e a splendid assortment of IJ:1ts ant.I Caps of 1h e 
a.te:st style; iU en ·s unt.l B oy'~ Military Caps; n.nd 
.. lsu, it good :l..Ysvrlmcnt of Jf usiery an d cJlov es. 
s.hoe.mal\ers V! iH !in1~ it t o he their intere.!)t to buy-
heir L eather :rntl Fmdmg-s ~t 
Jlforton ,(: ,Sapp's Boot and Shoe Stor,, 
'u rner of )l;dn and. \ 'inc st reets, Banning ~uil dinr 
•ft. VPn10n. Oh io. m:,y 14 • 
CAlUXE'I' lH::Sll'liE~~. 
,'foscph s. ~art;1.n 
'l"' A~\.ES ple,Lsnro in announcing- to the c.itians "'t 
ML Ve1non and vicinity, that he cvntinuu t.~ 
arry on t ho 
Cabinet Making Business. 
·n al. its hr,m t he~. a.t hi !S ol<l stanit. :l.t the foot et 
\~;Li n str~et, opposite Tiuc•l~in gham's Foundry, whtre. 
ni l JJe lom1d Buroau.e, 'fab!r~, Chairs Betlstead1. 
.,r :ish stands, Capboards, &c., &c. · 
UNDERTAKING. 
I ha.ve pro\ide<l my .!!el f with :~ new and spltndid 
-{c~rfc . and will be ready t o attend funerals w h u 1eT ~ 
•r ca.lled upon. Coffins of :i.11 s izes kel)t on h11nd and 
•~de to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
feb. 8: tf 
1'lount Vernon 
WOuLEN J<'AC'l'ORY ! 
T IJ ~ Sub::;cril~er w,ruld call the attenti i:., n of the pub ... h e to tbe fa< t. th at the Old .Luccrene F~dory ia 
rcwowed to .l\ t. Yenw n . ut 
KOllTUN 'i::i OLD FA CTORY. 
Aud it i.i IJe :ng fi t t ed up with go1,d Math .ncn· for do 
mg n. Cnst, m lmsi11ess . .ind that I aru n ow ;: ndy to 
receive ,vool to munufac ture in to Clut h, Ca~simere., 
Sattincti, Blankct,s anJ Flanucl on sha res or by the 
Yard. 
Al so. Carding and spinning; Carding R olls 11nd 
Cloth -Dre~sin g done on Short Not ic:e. All work war -
l'anted clone in t he best manner nn<l n.s cheap as the 
i h c;Lpest. 
" roo l will be rer ei\"cd at the Oltl Fa.rtorv at Lucer. 
one and work returned. II. E. WILKINSON. 
June JO. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. 1'1. UELSEY, 
DENTIST. 
lI AS h1k<"n for a term of yc11rl:i lLc ro c-.m s formerly, 
..., occuvici_l L_y N. N. Jli ll 1 _imn1'cdfotc ly ,,ver Tay ... 
r . liantt k Co. s. where he will p rHFN ntc> fl1c n 1ri., 
vue. du ties of h i:s prnfcssi ( 11 with a n ex1 ,criern e of over 
10 years ton::itunt pra1tir e. :rn<l an n.l'cp1:ai11t11me wi1h 
•• 1 the late impr" ,·emcnL in the ::rt. he feels (•t nfidC'n\ 
, i giv ing en tire sathifad inn. The lieH t kill of tbf 
t! .-ofossion wnrruntccl to bo exerci :>cil in every ci1~e. 
Ou hnntl a larl',e stock of Dental ~lnt erial lately pr 
.;urecl fn)m the ea!-.t. 
Entrnn1 eon l\Iain street, between 'l'aylo r Gano 
•:o.'s 11nrl L. ::\funk "s Cl<.,th inrr Store. • ' · 
.\. prii 10. l SMl-tf 0 
r ' HE co:xn::ss10;-;~ nn<I E;(PEHJJiNr:t: of,. 
:-;cvF£REH. .-P11blishcd :l S 11. W<ll'D in~. ::: nd fo\-
t t.e c~pccial Ucnefit of Youn :t ~lcn nnd tbo:-c n ho suf .... 
fer wilb Nerve.us Debility, L oss of 1\1lmc,r_y , P rc ma-:. 
tnrc. Dot·ay, &c., ,h•., &C' .. hy one who has n1rcd him-:.. 
self by simple mea ns. aflcr Lc in g put to gretit ex~ 
pen sc un1l incoorcn:cn<C. through tJio Ut'e of worth• 
less medici nes pres< ribcd IJy lenrnc,1 ])ot•tor~. 
Siuglc copies moy be lwd t f the nnth or. C. A. I.AM-. 
BERT. csq., Grcenpoin t, Long Isfnnd! by cnt•losin~ 
a post-paid nddre~~ed cn,·clopc. A<l drcssC IJAilLES 
A. LAMJJERT, E sq., Grcenpoint, Long I , tnnd N. 
Y. 1\fny 27:m 2 . .. 
CH AIRS, on reasonable terms. ~irst pre1,Uiums fo r L ith?g rapl1y n.wa..rded by tb e To Consuntp1 il't.•s. 
H otels m,d Stealllb,,ats J1'11rni11lted at the 8ho1·te8t notice. Ob10 a n d Pen n. St:Ltc Agn culturu l Societies 18!>2 THE :idve:tiEcr. hu\·i ng L<:_en rc~turcd to hC'nltb ii\ 
,varo• r ooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third street, 1853, 1854., 1855 and 185G. Julj, J4. ' a. few weeks by a. ,·cry s nn11lc rcmccly, after bnr-. 
mar 17 PITTSBURGH. ing suffered scver~ l yen r s with a. ee,·crc Ju n g nffcclion. 
JOSEPH PF.~XOCK, "ATHA:< ••• UART. Valuable Farm for Sale. nnd that dread d,ccnsc, Ccn rnmption-is nn~iou• IQ 
PENNOCU & 11..t. U'J'. 300 ACRES of Vulnable Land, nil uµder fence, !lloke kn own to hi s fell ow-rnr.ercn the nicnmof rure 
[Of the Inte firm of P ennock, 1\Ii t<.- bell & Co.] . 200 cleared . nnd under good state of oulti- ~ o ~ll who desire it! he will ~c1:1<1 a copy of the pre~ 
::E-"'-U1 "t 0:1:1 F'e>~::1:1 dry, ,·at1on, and conta ining a. good frn.me DwolJing house_, scr1phon used (free of< barl!c,) with the directions for 
Warehouse 4 141 Wood SLreot, two tcua.nt l)ousps, t wo good barns, two good stables, prepnri ng nncl u~ing the s::ur.e: whh h thcv wiJJ fin cl a 
PITTSil UROII , PA. unrl tw o Or<bards; of grnftcd fruit. situal e(l in Sure C11re /m· Ccm,. ,mtfiop , Alit/11110, R r,,,~<:ldts. ,h•, -
A CO:'.\'STANT SCPPLY of Cooking Sto, os and 1'10l'l'iS 'J'0'\vnshiJ>, Unox Co: Ohio, ~ho o~ly_ol ,j~ct of the advcrtisc_r in ,end ing the p~e-Rnn ge3, StoY cs ancl Grates, ,v agon B oxes, II 6_ milcB froiu ~!t, Y er~on, and 3½ miles ft om Fi ede- I r_cscn_pt1on 1~ t o lienefit th ~ offi1ctcd, . rin d sprend m-
8 17fc s . H ollow ,varo. Plow Cns tin !!s and Points, T!a. 1 n cktown , Said p1enu.scs arc well s1tu nted , n.nd nre fo1ma.t10n wh1t\t he CC"n<c1vcs rn be rnv:du:'11Jc. nnd 
KettlC's, S,1.cl and Tailors' Iron s. ,vater and Gas Pipes, 1 wat?re~ with ~even. ~ood sp~rn~s. o~d two lar_gc 1,c l10p~s tYcry_sutfcrc r will try h?;: rC"mC'd~, u s it will 
Iron FroittS for J-lonsc.s and ..\Ii seellaneouB Cn.stino-s ~tte,nns of runn_rn_g w.1_te r. Said h.nd \\ ill be sold .t.11 I cost th~m 11 ? tl1_rn~. rmcl m::ty _P r?' e a._hlNflng. 
m,1,1" ~ ... ,w,1,.r P iftQhvr,rh A Pr .... tf° , m one lot, or chnded mto one hundred ~re lot.s. to Parties w1sl11ng the prc1--1T1 ph<-n w1ll p lca}e nddree1 
• • • . 
1
• 1•uit purchascn, nnd sold on time. REV. EDW,\HD A. WILSON, 
J:il!l" jJ'or lino Job Work enll at Lhe Banner Olli,o..: jnn 22-1( P,A VID P~ADPOC~ ~& 27:!03 Willi~m,~.1.r;;_h, K,pgs eou11t;y, N. Y, 
THE BANNER. 
Mou~.•T VERNON, ......... ............. SEPT. 30, l SG2 
America: 
Proclamation of Emancipation. llartial Law Proclaimed by the 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. ' President. 
By the President of !be United States ot 
'l'errible Railioad Accident. 
BRIDGEPORT; ·opposite Harrisburg. Sept. 20. 
Dr. Tobias• Vcnitiau Linameut, 
MORE TESTIMONY. 
.. S. M. Pf:TTJo:1rn11.L & Co., No. 3i l'rsk ltow, I A :rtOCLAMAT J~N". . 
No~ork and 6 St,tc St. Boston, !l.J'e _our agents I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the U111• 
for the DE~OCRATte BANNER in thos~"tts, ~11 f. are led States of America and Commander-in-Ch ief 
WASHlNGTON, Sept. 24. 
PROCLAllATlON'" BY THE PRESIDENT OF Tui: uxr-
TED ST ..lTES, 
A terrible collision took place on the Cum. 
lterland Valley Railroad, this morning. one 
mile above Harri~bur,g. One of the trains 
had a number of Pennsylvania Militia on 
board rettit•nino- home. Ten or twelve so l, 
diers :vere killed. and -about twenty wounded. 
It cures Cholera., when first taken, in ~ few hou:s; 
Dysentery io half an hour; Toothach.e 1n five mm-
utes. It is perfectly innocent to take mtern~l~y, a~d 
is recommended Ly the most eminent Phys1c1ans m 
the United States. Price 25 and 50 cts. 
/BOHOETADSQUARTERS FOR 
If AND SHOES! 
.At the old Stand of E. S.S. Row1c1 Jr. · 
authorized to take Adl'Crtisemcnts an u Sonp wns of the Army qnJ Navv thereof, do hereby µro-
for us at our Lowcst Rates. claim a11d declare tba·t bereaf\er aa heretofore, 
w·hereas, 1t has become necessary to call 
into service uot only ,·c,lunteers. bnt also por-
tions of the militin of the tltates by draft in 
order to suppress insurrection existing in the 
United States. and uisloyal persons are not 
ndequntely res trainer! by the ordinary processes 
of law fro,n hinderin" this measure and from 
giving air~ and comfo 1':i. in va rious wavs to the 
insurrection; 
'TONAWA~DA, Pa. Aug. 6, 1859. 
Dr. S. I. T obias, ~cw York; Dear Sir-I h&.\'O 
UMd your· V enet.iau Liniment with great su~c~ss, 
both a.ii a.n internal as well as an external med~cinc, 
In cases of Billious Colic and Cholera Morbus I re• 
gaxd it as a. sovereign remedy. Your Vonotian ~o!se 
Linimc.nt stands unrivalled os a. horse mod1cinc 
~monO'st forriera and bou.twen on this canal. 
\l'ood \Vantcd. the w.ar will be prosecuted for _the. object of 
TWENTY CORDS OF WOOD im- pract1cnlly restoring the Con8t1tut 1onal rela-
S·outhern Colonization. 
Hon . Eli Thayer's s~heme for colonization hy 
Rrrned men of the. 'louthern States . which m eets 
the approval of the ~e3ref.a~ies. has 1:'een dis-
cusseo several times III Cabinet meetrngs, and 
will probably soon receive formal ofli'cial sanc-
G. W. STAI-:fL, 
,ve want · · . tions between the United States and tbe pco-
m ediately. Our subscnue'.·s .who _ have cot'. · pie thereof; in wliieh States that relati?n is or 
tmeted to p,1y their suuscr1puons 1n that aru. may uc suspend~d or distur.lied; that it 1s my 
cle will please l.,ring it in now. purpose upon th e next meet11_11; of Congres~ to 
Ilas ju~t. rocuhed and ofI'erii to hii 
FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CI'l'IZENS OF KXOX 
/.ND SURROUSDING COU.NTltS, 
l.'llccting at \Valhandiu:;. 
·we learn Lhat there will be a grand Demo-
cratic Rally at Walhonding. Coshocton coun· 
t.v, on Tuesday, Sept. 30th, when our eloqu~nt 
an,! talented candit.late for Congress, Jl.faJor 
J~u:s> o·Nc1LL, will be present and tt dlressi h ~ 
people. Let all friends of the good old Union 
and the Constitution, who can possibly attend, 
Le on hand. 
======== 
Purviance & Ilnut. 
This firm ha,·c just recci,·cd a large and el• 
cgant stock of new goods, which are well 
worth y of the at1e11tio11 of those who wJSh .good 
Largains a11d good goods. They are dotng a 
fine busi11ess, and deserve success. W e cor. 
dinlly recommend them to the patronage of 
cnry reader of the Banner. 
Caldwell's lmpl'oved Spectacles, 
,vhich arc u11iversally ~011ceded to be nmong 
the finest the world produces, Rre again tn 
t own, to remain a few <lays. Those wishing 
to obtain a supe l'iot· article, and have them ac. 
curately suite,! to the Eye uy an Optitiou, who 
m akes that a special and e."Cclusive l,usiness, 
now have au opportunity such as is seldom of-
fered. Rooms at tl,c Kenyon House. 
a<>ain recommend the adoption of a prnc11cal 
n~easure, tendering pecuniary air! to the free 
acceptance or rejection of all the S lave Stntes, 
so-caller!, the people whereof nrny not then be 
in rel,ell ion against the United StateA and 
which States 11,ay then have voluntarily adopt· 
e,I or thereafte r may voluntarily adopt the 
immedinte or gradual abolis hment of slavery 
within their respective limits, nnd thnt th e et~ 
forts to colonize persons of African descent 
with their consent, upon the Continent or else-
where with the pt·eviously olitained consent 
of the 'Governme.nts existing th ere, will l,_e con• 
tinueu; that on the l ~t ,lay of January, tn the 
vear of our Lord, one thousand ei!(ht hundred 
iwd sixtv-thrce, all persons h eld as s laves 
wit.bin ally 8tate, or a11y designated part_of a 
State. the· people whe1:eof s hall tl,en be in re• 
l,cllion a«ainst the United State~, shnll ih en 
hencefor~•nrd and forever be free. The Exec· 
ut.ive Government of the United States, inclu-
din" the military and navnl author1t1es there-
vf. ~vill recognize and maint>1in th e freedom of 
such persons and will do no act or ~cts to re· 
press suc h persons or nny of_ them, 111 any ef• 
forts th ev mny make for then· actual free,lom ; 
that the ·Executive will on th e first day of Jan. 
unry aforesaid, by proclama.tion, design:1te the 
S,atesand parts ofSitates, it any. 1n w!nch the 
people thereof reepectl\·ely. snall be 111 rebel-
li on ao-ainst the United States anrl the fact 
that a~y State or the people therof shil;ll o n 
that day be in good faith represeuted 1n the 
Conuress of the United States. by members 
cho:en th,~reto at eleclions wh erein a majorit_v 
Now, therefore, he it ordered, first, that 
rlurino- the exi sting in s urrection) nnd ,as a nec-
essary° measure for auppressing the same. all 
rebels and insurgents, their aiders and abetto_rs 
within the United StateH. and all persons dis-
couraging voluntet:!r en1istments, resisting 
military drn~s, or guilty ofa11y disloynl prac-
tices offerinu aid and comfort. to ,the rebels 
auai;1st the a;thority of the United States, shall 
b~ subject to martia l law and liable to trial 
and punishment l.,y court martial or military 
cornmission. 
tion. ,) . 
This, like the proc!a mation of this morning. 
will be another step ,.n the_ more .~1_gorous pol-
icy w hich t h e admin1stra~1on . Ill its 1,>roclama-
tion of freedom advert 1sed that 1t should 
henceforth .pursu~.-N. Y. Tribune. 
IIGr'The Washingl<;>n 8"':_r states that there 
are sy mptoms of lockJaw 111 General HooKER·s 
case. and that his friends 1tre fearful that he 
may not recove r. He•'was shot through the 
fies.by part of the foot .. 
Second. That the writ of habeas corpus is ~Amono-thefruitsofGeneralRosECRA:<s's 
su8pended in respect to all persons a rrested , or victory atluta were six batteries and five hun-
who a.re now, or h ereafter during the rebellion dred prisoners, indudi11g the reb el General 
sha ll be imprisoned in any fort, camp, arsenal w·ul'rFIELo. who was wounded. 
military prison, or other place of confinement, 
hy nny military authority, or by the sentence 
of any eourt martial or military commission. 
In ·witness wl,ereof I haYe hereunto set my 
hand and caused the seal of the Un iteu States 
to be affixerl. Done at the City of Was hington 
this 24th day ofSoptomber, 18G2, and of the 
Independence of the United 8tatcs the 87 th. 
(Sig ned,) 
By the rre,ident: 
AnRAILHl L1:-cor.~. 
,v.,,. II. SEll'.\110, Secreta ry of Stafe. 
Union for the Union. 
Jl&- The. Go1·ernor has issueJ a proclama· 
tion discharging tl1e volunteers u1,der his call 
from the serYice of the cit.ate. 
l.'IIrs. J. K. Norton, 
AT our olcl rooms, on the corner of the Publio Square, opposite tho Kenyon llousc, ls now re-
ctiYing a full enpply of 
r A:LL MILLENE;JB. Y GOODS, 
and is prepared t.o offer bcr friends and customers uny 
article in her line at tho most rcasouablo prices. 
Sept. 3P. 
NOW OJ'ECl'ING AT 
Q WM. LEWIS, 
Sup't North Branch Canal. 
·.sold by nil Druggists. Office, No. 56 Cottl,.ud, St., 
New York. 
Co uons, Bno~CIIIAL CoJ.rPL,usrs, &c.-:-Rev. D. P. 
Livermo1·c, Editor of the Chicago New Co,·enantsays 
of Brown ·s llronchial Trochos: "We have frequently 
had occasion to test the efficacy of Brown's Bronchial 
Troches," an.Cl ha,·c invariably founU thew to answer 
tho purpoSc for which they are recommended.-From 
our o,vu porsonal"cxpcricnce a.nd observation, we know 
them to bo a superior rom,edy for colcl,.!i, coughs, and 
bronchial complaints." 
NoT&.- lVe 1)"-blitJh the above statement a, readittg 
mattei·, becarcs~ toe have confidence in the '!\·och.e•, It.ac-
ing tried themf,·equently, and alwa!JI. uall~ ~cccn.-
Oinci11netti Oh ,·ititian Flerald. 
______ ., _______ _ 
llome Testimony. 
Su~BURY, Delaware Uo., Dec. 1st. 
Dr. C. ,v. RonACK--.Dear Si,· :-I ta.ke great plea-
sure in a.d!.lin "' one more certificate to your list. I 
have used yo~r Scandinavian Blood Pills & Blood 
Purifier, for the cure of general disability n.nd weak• 
ness of the system with the greatest f:Uti::sfaction. I 
cordially recommend your med iclne.::i :1s safe and sure 
for tho diseases for wllich they arc recommended. 
Respectfully yours 
R. GAI.' S. 
Soc advertisement, July, 15, ''2.-ly com. 
AGr,;~ns WANTED TO Sl,1 L 
AR'I'El.'lfUS \VA.RD'S BOOK. 
One of' the Lar;;.est and Bost liQJ.eet-
od 'stock.II of' _:, .. 
BOOTS AND ·sHOES, 
LEATHER ~- FINDINGS, 
EYER BROUGHT TO MT. Y.llR~ON. 
IJis stock is of the very best quality, o.nd guya-
antced to be ·superior work; and will be »old low• 
er than at "!lY othQr pl;,ce in Mt. Vernon. . 
3lt. Vernon, llfay 1~, 1862. .- , 
DR,f GOODS S'l'ORE ! 
IN TUE 
Old TVarden o/ Bm-r Block. 
111.l.I~ STREE•.f, 
Just Published the Most Amusing Book 
,in the World. Second lJoor North of Puolic Sqµare. 
Al\'l'EMtJ'S WARD, 
H IS BOOK. WEST SIDE, 
Col. n. B. Banning. of the qualified voters o~ such States shall 
Col. II. n. BANNING of the 871h Regiment · have participated, shall rn the absence of 
stro ng countervailing testimony, he deemed (which was paroled.at Harper's Ferry,) sp~nt conclusive evidence that such State and the 
It ought not to Le a difficult matter for loy. 
nl citizens, men who love tbe Union, who de-
sire to save for posterity the Lenefits of the 
Constitution , to unile 1n a vigorous effort to 
that end . It ought OA the contrary to be the 
heartiest. union iu politics which this 01 any 
other collntry ever sa,v. There ai•e but two 
classes of enemies to the Union, Th.ose two 
are well defined, wPII marked. so that no man 
who keeps his eyes-open, need fall into . the 
ranks with cit.her. \Vi th the one body, the 
Sonthern disunionists. there is no danger of 
any Northern party affi l inting. but with ths 
other claas, the N ort.!1ern disun ionis ts, there 
is danger that Northern polir.icia.ns nrn.y mis-
learl u11reflectin" voters to unite in action. 
l"lTB. VIANOll &. HO'N!l"S. ONE ELEGANT CLOTU IJOUND VOLUME. 
,vrTli SJXTEE~ Cmuc lLL USTltATJOYS, 
~OVNT V:.S:l\NOl,1\ OHlO. 
WAfiDEY &. nunn. DLOCK, 
MAIN STREET, MT. V],RNON, OHIO. 
.Tune ~d. JSG2-tf 
a couple of days here last week, anrl met with. people tl1ereofhave not bee11 in the rebellion 
a most h earty welcome from hts numerous per• against the United States. 
Sik:s, Cloakiugs, 
· DelaiuE:'s Shawls 
By the " Vanity Fair" Artists. 
PRICE $1 00. NE,v STOilE 
11 b That attention is hereby called to an act of 
eonal friends. He look8 remarkably we ' e- Cono-ress entitled an act. t.o ma k e an "dditional 
,v u@l Plaid8 -Cassirueres 
Fall Prints Cloaths 
100,000 Copies of Artemus Ward's Book. I:S l.'lfOUNT VERNO~. 
ing in fine health anrl spirits. _Afi_er th e af- · act ;r war, approved March 13th , 186~. ai,cl 
fair at Harper's Ferry. the87th Reg11ncntcamc which is in the word,: ,aud •figures following: 
immeui<1tely home, and is now at camp Dela- Be it enactecl lty the Senate anu Honse of 
ware. under orders of the Government. The Representatives of the Unit.ed State~. in Con-
. aress .assembled Thnt hereafter the follow111 g 
Regiment will be re-organized ut once, its ~h,{ll be promulgated as 11 n_ arlditional a,:ticle 
Th'e inimerliate duty of every citizen is to 
oppose these disguise_d foes of the Constitution, 
who go a bout "seektng whom they may de-
vour." United.action on the part of nll who 
a re opposed to the r adicnl abolitionist plans 
of the dav ,"wou ld show that the people who 
think an<l net with thern are in a fearful mi-
nority. But without united action, they may 
gain power again, as th ey have 5a ined he1:eto-
lore, b_v selli ng their votes to so111e unprmc1-
pled party, or party managers .. No oue can 
he trusted in these days who 1s not openly 
pledged agai11st e\"er_v form of disunion. lT niop 
ut any price. a ny sacri fice . is now the only doc-
trine in whi ch there is safety . We say there 
ought to lie no ciilficulty in uniting against the 
,lisunionists. We believe f'rom recent demon-
strations, that there is none. 
Balmorma.l Skirts Linucns 
All of the latest styles, best q•1 ~litics nud ut tbe very 
lowest prices. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
Tbe best assortmP.nt in the city of 
VALENCIENNES EDGINGS 
AN ENORMOUS SUCCESS. 
This ,•o)urQe contf\.iQ~ ;1ll the, full a-n<l rie\l comic 
writings of the celcbratQ,d American llurp,CJ:rb;t, ' 1Ar-
tomus \V i1-rd.1' 
l 'he praise of this splendid book ha9 bee11 itn-
mcnso. Every ouo everywhere is la.ug4ing QVCr 
it. 
WILLIAlU BEAilI, 
Of the l~te tl"rlll of BEAM J; MEAD, ha\'it;:; l~cntcd 
him3clf on tho 
BJWSELLES Bl;;EDINGS 
ranks filled up, with the view of bc•ing sent to of war for tl.e gove rnm ent of the army ol the 
the frontier, for service against the Inrlians. United States, and shall ue obeyed and obser· 
Col. BA:s>:-iIKG has made effort& to procure ,·cd as suc h: . 
GUOPUilt LACES. INSERTINGS. 
DRESS & CLOAK TRIMMINGS, 
A Full and Complete Stock. 
Aqio~g other papers, tho Utica Herald sn.ys ;-,-
" 'l'he famous letters ha.ve first and last convulsed 
pretty much the whole nation with laughter and 
their pop11l11rity will last till people no longer waut 
to la.ugh." 
East Shlc or 1'1fain Street, one door 
South or :C.i1>1•it.t•s Drug Stoi·c, 
and nearly opposite the KE~YON HOUSE, trnsts 
bis friend, u.n(}, the public geucrally, ririll not fail to 
find him in his uew lo.cu.tion, with a gooU ~tock of our Couutv Fair Grounds for a temporary en• ARTICLE. All officer~ or persons in the nlll• 
• itary or narnl service of the United States are 
In connection with our store, we hn.ve rooms ex-
pressly for the manufacturing and sale of Cloaks, 
~I tintles, Shawls, ,v o.olen Kn.it Goods, Fut.s, &c. campment for hi s Regiment; but we have un- prohibited from employing any of the forces 
derstocid that as yet he has not been s uccess- under their respective commai.da for_t.he.p11r· 
ful. As thP. F'ai; Grounds have already been pose of returning fugitives from service or la-
s et i,part for the accommodation of one He_gi- bor who may ha ve escaped from any person 
Our stock is new, of the Uest materia.l -and latest 
styles, and will be sold at the very lowest cash pri-
The Providence J our·11al says :-..A fun11y book, n.nd 
we defy a stoiC to rend some of its pages without 
bursting into a broa.d laugh." 
NEJV GOODS 
ccs. AT C4SII l'RI(:ES. 
to whom such serv ice or labor is clain,td to be 
men! witho11t anv loss or serious inco.,,·~- rluc, aid any officer who ~hall_ be fot~nd guilty 
nien:e to the puuli.c, we see no good reason bv a conrt. martial of vt0lating this article 
1'he cheapest and best SHOES can be bad at 
PURVIANCE & HUNT'S. 
,vho respectfully solicit a personal cxa!nina.tion of 
their stock by all who wisfi to buy low forcns h. Mr. 
'£ho Boston Banner of Light says:-" You e_aunot 
sit five minutes With n. cover in each hand, without 
goio<r off' in pe.:i.ls of laughter. * * In this field oflit-
eratu~e 'Artemus ,Yard' is wit4out a rivul; ha is un-
precedented aud overpowering." 
In Goods, Prices a.nd Attention, ho shall q.ip1 to plcu.sc 
and merit a share of the public !JUtronagc. 
April 28, 1861. 
why they canoot again be t1serl to accomodate •hall be dismi~sed from the se rvice. 
Col. B.,sNIKo's Regiment. This is not the , Section 2. And be it further enacted, That McFadden, who has lntoly·-J'eturned from the wnrs, "'l'he Richest Book:, of Fun ever P,·1·11fed." 1Vith 
• 
Cure Couyhs, Cold, Hoarsrne,,, , /11Jfu• 
time to manifest an illib.e.ral or unaccommoda-
ting spirit. ~=-===---===== 
The New Neil House. 
The New Neil H onse at Columbus h'.is 
been compl..:tely finished and opened for puh-
trnvel. The old anrl--popnlar lannlord, Mr. 
FAILING, has resumed direction of the cstali · 
lishment, which is a guurant_v tltat goo,l order 
and good fare rnay lie looked for . The Stales· 
man, in speaking of the Neil Ilouse, says: 
This estal,Jial1111(lul, though it has -Leen ope11· 
eJ only about a \Tcek. is alrea,ly doing as the 
irnying ·is," a land office Lusiness." Its regi f • 
ter shows a dailv and rapid increase of guests, 
11nd it is becon;ing the heauquarters of the 
most distinguished persona who visit our city• 
)t l:,ius fair soon to hecomc. 1111der thc_supel'ior 
n1anau·ementofit."I JJropr i ctor, l-.Ir. Fuilrngnnd 
his as';.islant, l\fr. Culbcrston, with their nfli• 
cicnt corps of c lerkB, portt'rS and servan!si 011c 
of th~ fintst am! most popular hotels 1ft the 
West. 
Bracelet J,ost, 
Lost. on Sunday lust, either on High, l\Ic• 
Ken zie. or Gamuier strcels, between St. Paul's 
Church and the residence of the Editor of this 
paper, a plain round GOLD BRACELET.-
The finder will be re,vardeJ by leaving it at 
this oflice. 
Kenyon House ( ;lothi1n; Store-. 
The well known and popular Kenyon House 
Clothi11g S.tore. be,·etoforn owned by Bnsch-
rnn11 & Co., has passed into the hands of M. 
LEOPOl,D & Co., who are determined to keep 
up th.e former e11viable reputation of the estab-
lishment. Emry thing in the clothi ng line, 
BQch as coats, pants, vestEJ, shirts, drawers, 
cravats, collars, &c., &., will be k ept on hand 
at all times, and sold at the lowest ii,·ing pri-
CPS for cash. Those who wish good clothing 
shoulu call on Messr.s. Leop.old & Co., before 
. purchasing eh,ewhcre. 
4W" If you want to buy u uiee suit of clothes 
yon will please call on L. MuNK (star clothin g 
store.) Ile Is always on han,l, accomodating 
as ever, and will eel! bis goods as cueap as 
possible. 
Louisville Considered Safe, 
Gen. Bt,cll, with his entire army, reached 
Louisdlle in ~afety on Wednesday night last, 
to the great joy of the citizens of that city. 
whn we~e daily expecting an attack front the 
rebels, under Gen. Bragg. The armies of Bu-
ell and Nelson have thus been united, and no 
doubt is enterta.ined of their auility to defeat 
the rebel forces. 
"Halcyon Days !" 
The Eaton (0.) Register, in advoeating the 
re-election of Senator Wade, said: 
"Let him enjoy a little of the sunshine of 
that pure sky from which he has assisted to 
:roll back the clouds which wrapped him in their 
JJight of storm. Let the hero wear the laurel8 
he has helper! to win, let h~m enjoy the balcy0t, 
days,he has lal>orcd to brtng aliout." 
We are all, at this present writing. enjoying 
"t.he halcyon rlays be h.us labored to bring 
1Rboqt;'' btjt .can't he enJOy them at home a~ 
well as at Washington? 
· .cev"' Eleven of the Loyal Governors (incl u-
.ding David T0d) went from their meeting at 
,Altoona, Pn., to Washington, congratulated 
the President upon bis Emancipation Procla-
m(ltion, and expressecj their determinatio11 to 
-i;upport and maintain him in all !tis meas· 
ures. 
~ The N,..w Yo1k Il,epublican State Con-
Tention has tJo.rninated Oen. James S. Wads-
worth for Governor, and Lyman n. Tremain e 
f.or Lieut, Governor. They will bo defeated. 
~The combined rebel forces now iu Ke11, 
tucky are estimated as follows: 
Bragg's army .......................... .. ... 35,000 
Kiruy Smit!, ................................. 20 000 
Humphrey Marshall ........................... 4,000 
thi s act shall take effect from and after ir s 
pas!:lage. 
will be on hands with his noted urbanity, to wait on Sixteen moat Ou,wical fllustratiut111. All for S1 00. 
his old friends. Sept. 30-y. ;a:,-· This book will be sent by mail,po~tage J>ee, 
to any per:i0n who will send $1 00, to SIIERIFl"·s ·•t,>ROCLA.lL\.Tl()N. CARLETON, Publisher, 
A l,;o to the 9th and 10th sections of an net Richmond Papers on the Battles in Ma- State ~f 01,;u, x 110.~c0 ,..,1!/; ss: 
entitled '·an act to suppress insurrection, to . ryland. ,.1 HE qul1liJied electors of \he said coun ty of Knox AGENTS W 4Nnm to sell this capi!Al book. An punish treasou anrl rcl,ellion. to seize and con- The Richmon,l ,vhig of Sept. 20th . ssys the aro hereby notified that a general election will ngent in every County ip this State can WR,\e large, 
ti~eate property of rebels. ,,11d for other pnrpo• battle nt Boone,horo or Muidletown, M,L, was be held at the proper pl:iecs, in tho sev~rnl Town• profit.,ble, and rapid slLlcsbytaking holdoft.hISbook. 
413 ll1WAUWAY,. New YonK. 
".·cs." ,1ppro,·e,J Jttly 17th. 1862. aud whtch 11 I · 1· shi J>S as required by law 01'1Tucsd11y the 14th da.y of !ts popularity is imnlcnse. '£cnus and prices may 
., brou2:ht on b)' l\foC!e an wit 1 n view to re 1eve 1 db l · t ti J' bl' h · ~ York Sec,·1on" a1·e i11 the wort.ls and fi~urcs follow• · October, A, D. l867, at which time will be chosen by Le ·o.rne ya.pp Yl4g o 1e u 1s erm ~ cw 
, • - the Federal gacrison nt Harper's Ferry. We bftllot: City. 
iug: 1hi11 k it extremely imprnbahle I hat he can ha,·e Oneporson for Supreme Judge. R.·..:...._D ___ H_U __ N_T __ S_B __ E_R_R __ Y_'_S_ Sert ion !J. Ann be it further enacted. Th >.t nad so many as e'ghty thousand men, since One person for Secretary of State. • • 
all s tar es of prrso11s who shall hereafter be Hill's corps d'arJrJee was fon11d sumcient to One person for Attorney General. 
en~ng:ed in rclwllion flgainst tlic ~o"ernment check his proo-res~. Next day Longstreet's OuC person for Board of-Public ,vorks, 
of the U 11 ited States, or who shalhn anv way corps joiner] Hiil•s and defeated McClellan One person for School Corumi•sioner. 
g ive aid or eorn fo.1·t thereto, csc_ "p_i ng fror_n such. The ,v h ia, SJ)eak i 11
0
0 of the capture 9f Har• One person for Congross. 
k I I f ._, · · One person for '.A.nditor. persons and taktngrefuge wit in tie rneso per's Ferry,sayR the number of'pr1soners 1s OneporsonforShel'iff. 
the army, and :di slaves capturer! fr.om such probably greater than those taken Ly the Fed- One person for Prosecuti ,g.Attornoy. 
pcrsous or deserted by th em and ';Olllllll! under era ls at. F'ort Donelson, or by the Confederates One person for Recorder. , . . 
th e control of the Government of the Uu_1tetl in the battles before Richmond! It claims tbc Ono person for Commissioner. 
States, and nil ~hnes of such persons on. or capture ns fruitful, and the most momentous One peroon for Cm·oner. 
heinr, within any place occupied l,y the rebel sucr.ess of the war. It expels the last remnant One person for Iufirmq.ry Dfroctor. 
forc:S of the Unite,! Stales shal l be deemed of the Federal armv from t.he \'alley, and Ee• And the Trustees of the several Townships of said 
f .. county will furnish to tl.10 elci"k of the Court of Com-ca p1urcs of war and s lw.U be forever fn:e ° CUJ'es the whole of that rich country to the mon Pleas the following npmLer of Jurors for their 
their servitude and not a~niJa held as sb ,·c-s. • Confederacy. It re1ieves Lee from nil appre- respective Townships, tCJ-wit.: ,Jackson 2; Butler 2; 
Section 10. Arn.I he it further enacted . That hensiou of danger in hi s rea.r,and opens aeafe Uoion 4; Jefferion 5; Brown 4; Howard 8: lfa,rrison 
no sl,1.ve escaping into any State, Territor.v or lin e of communication with Richmond. 4; Cln.y 5; .Morgan 3; l?Ica.sant4; College 2; Monroe 
Jhe District or Columbia from any of the States 3; Pike 6; Berlin 2; M•,rris 2; Ctiqton H? Miller 3; 
Eha ll l,c ddivered np"or in any way im.peded Our Army Crossino"' the Potomac, Milford3; Liberty 4; Wo.yno 6; Middlebury 3; llil-
r liar 4. Tov,1nsbip Trustees will please ho pn.rticular 01· hindC'red of hii! li:,erty. except ,or cnme or Pm LA DELPHIA, Sept. 23-T he f'ol!owing is a tn return their full number of Ju,ors. 
some offense auninst the laws, unless the per- special dispach to an afternoo n paper of this Sept. 30, 1362. J. f3. SHAW, Sh•ffofIL C. 
son claiming \aicJ fugitive Ehall firRt make ciLv: ______ ------·-------
oath that the person to ";l.,om the labor or H.<RRISCURG, PA., Sept .. 23-We have some Petition ror Partition. 
service of such fugiti ve is alleged to l>_e due, 18 stirring news- from the ai·m}· in Muryl::l.nd anJ ANN PEARRE, 1widow) Lemuel Pcarre, Jame~ 
his lawful owner ancl has not been in arms Virginia, rtceived through a gentlema!1 who Penrrc, Charl~tte St;,up, Burgess 11. Maynes, 
ao-ainsr. the United States in th e present rebel- rescued here last uigltt and who was with the 'l'bcadore H,;ynes, I sabella Haynes, Vunco Wilson, 
li~ n no~ in anv way gi\·ing aid or comfort U nion army last Sunday. lie sa.ys that the and Eliza AnR his wife, will -take nolice, that 11 pcti• l ' • d • '·1 tl1e1111·1·1ta • • ,,. · · tionwnsfileda.1.,.ainstthcm")-, on the24thdayofScp-t iereto; an no µerson e n/!al!e0 n '· Unio n army was rar,idl\' cross1na: rnto , 11·g1n 1a ~ 
l 
· f J U · I St t I ll <.J tcmber, 1862, in the Court .of Common Pleas, within ry or na,·a servrne o t Je niter ' a e,; 8 in at \Villiamsport. Kei,'Iev's brigade was in ad• and for the County of Knox, by Aaron !)harp ,end 
)>e0}lle's House Furnishing 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
M.\IN STREET, MT. VERNO~, 0. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY, 
(Successor to James Ifuntslei·ry cf, .Son,) 
RE SPECT}"'ULLY announces to the citi1.cns of Knox and the surrounding counties, that be 
continue:i the business of the la.te fil'lu o.t the old nucl 
well known stnnJ, as ahon}1 where will bo found a.t 
all times a large and completo assortment of 
und~r any pt•etense whatever nss nm e to decide vance, and went over the river on Su nday night. Ann Louis" his wife, nnd 'i's now pending, wherein 
on the validity of the chirn of any pei'R?n, or Conch's division a]so crossed the Potomac on said Sharp and wife dcm:uul partitionoftbofollowiug 
surrender up any such pJ>rsou to the clai mant Monday. Franklin's corps was to follqw im• Real Estate, to wit: Lot.' numbered seventy four, 
9n pain of being dismi.ss_eu from the service. ,,ie,iintely. (74} except thirty three (33) foet, off the west side Of c~cry description an rl pattern in use, for wood and 
b O d 11 ° f ·t t I · F l · It JC C t co•l from lhc best m::i.nnfactorics in thi3 rountrv. I And I Jo here .. v £\IIJOin __ upon anu or et· a ) ,' eC!e]Jnn aticls',""'"'ereat. w·,,,1,·amspor.tac• thoreo, s, ua c, . m •rec enc, own, . nox oun y, ~, , 
COOK ,I.ND l'ARLOR !STOVES, 
J..\J... 
0 
tt,. u "" h ' II · R I J' t t ·t t · th always kee1) on hand a. 1:.irgo stock of the ju !Stly celo-persons eng:ig-ed 1n the military aud nan1J ser-, ti\'el enrraqeJ. in SUJ)erinlending the crossing Ohio; also t e 10 owing en, !is a e, s1 ua. e m e f I U 
· d S l b J e " ~ county of Knox, and State 'Of Ohio, being a part of brnted 
vice O 1 1e .. Htk '. tat.es, to.° ·,set·vc, 0 cy nn, of troops. the second quarter of the seventh township and thir· S:ENTOI\. STOVE, 
en force. wnn lll theu· 1:espectt ve spheres of ser- An impression prevailed in th!J arroy th11t the teen th ran ge, ,rnd bounded as follows, to wit: Bogin- which will pn.y for itself In o. short_ tirn? in the saving 
vice. tlie ae! and. ac'.1ons above recited; at"! corps of Heintzelman and Sigel were now in ning at a stone 011 tbcsoutb boundaryline.ofthcArm· of fuel. Also for sale, the Imperial llnckand Iron 
the Exeentl\·e wtll tn due tin1e Pccommenn Vircrinia and their mission was to stop the re- strong sectiop, forty poles from the south-east corner Oven Stove, a most excellent article. 
that ~ 1 l citize11s of' the United States, who s h nil treat of the rebels. of the so.id section, and being a part ofthesamo, thence I constantly keep on hand and for sale an cxtcn-
havc remarn ed loyal thcr~to throughout the - ---~,..,______ north eighty-eight and 1 degrees west: one hundrecl sive stock of 
,euallion, shall upon the restoration of the A Scrap of Secret History. seventy.nine poles 6-l Oto a stone; thence north eighty. House Furuishiug Goo«ls, 
\ r nza, an!J lrritaliou ur S,>re11~s11 fJj'the 
• T uoar, Relie1:e the J-lacki11r1 l'ouf!h 
1 
1 in Cu111mn,pt ion, Bnnu:'1iti~,.Astlt-
"'a and Caturr!t. Gtear and 
•1 f!iv c tJtrcngJh. to tl,e ,:c,ice of 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
Few .1rc a.wp. re of the nnport:'l.uce of chech111g a. 
Cough or 'Comrµ on Col4' in its first stage; that which 
in the beginning would yield to a mild rcmctl_y, if ne-
g lected, soou attacks tha Lungs. "Bren.en's lJnmcl, ·i -
al Trochcs,v eontri..ining demulcent ingre<lic11t.:1, allay 
Pulmonary and IlronchiaJ Irritation. 
"That tronblo in my tltroat, (for which 
BRO\VN·s the" f,· ochc11" arca.speeit:ie) havingJua.de 
me ofter t!- 1µerc whispprcr." 
TROCllES. 1'i. P. W1L1.1s. 
"I recommend their use to puLlic 
BROWX'S 3pcaker,.". REV. E. II. C11.u1~ . 
"Have proved extremely servicca.blc 
TROClIES. for Ilonrsencss." 
ltEv. Ih:xnY ,v A Rll Ilc1::C'nE11. 
nRo,v~'S tr A}[J!ost inst.Hut relief in tho di::i~fC!!!-, 
iug labol' ofbrcatl}ing pecnlinr to Asthqin.1 ' 
TROCIIES. lt;:s·. A. C. EGGLI<STO~. 
'' Contain no OpiulJl ol' nnything iujn-
BROWX•S rious." Dn. A . A. HA Yes, 
ChPmit1t, Bvstrnl. 
nno,r~·s "A simple and pleasant combination 
for Coughs. &c.'' 
TROCIIES. D11. G. F. Bra now, Bost011, 
"Bcncficia.l in Ri·oncbitis." 
llROWN 'S Dr.. ,T. l! .... \V. LA~r-:, Do11tou. 
I have pro\·ed them excellent fur 
13ROWN•S Whoopi11g Cough ." 
R~\'. IJ. W. W.rnnr.Y. Bo,ton. 
TROCilES. "Beneficial when compcllc<l. to s1reak, 
su[cring from Cold." 
·IJROWS'S R..:v. S. J.P. Asn1rnso:-:, St. Louis. 
"Effectual iu removipg Jlonrfcnoss 
TROCHES. and Irritation of the Throut, so ·co;nwoµ 
with Spciak,cra and Singers." 
BROW:-i''S 1"">noi-•. JI. STACY Jorr~SON-' 
L.a Grunge, Gfl. 
Teacher pf Jfusfo. Southern 
Fc111u le College. 
nno,vN'S H Oren.t benefit when taken Lefore nnd 
aft.er prqacbing , as they preHmt Hoarse-
TROCflES. nes,. From this p:1st effect, I think thc,v 
~ will be of permanent adn-.nk1ge to mc:i 
TROCHES. 
Br.owx·s \ !lF.v. E . Ho,n.n, A. M. 
Prcsitlc11 t of Athrn s College, Tenn. 
•rROCllES. ~Sulc! by all Druggists :tt'l'IVP,NTY· 
FffE CENTS A BOX . ..i;,i:lf 
C.tOTIPN.-As there ave many iruitaliops, at::k for 
nnd obtain only "Rra1c11'a JJi·o,,chial T,·oches," which 
by long experience h~l,·e prove~l their ,·aluc, hrwin::-
recch·ed the sanction of p~ysician..::1 g-cuerally, nn<l tes,! 
tirn'onia.ls from eminent men throug hout tbc. country, 
SOLD llY .-I.LL DRUUGIS'l'S. 
morcb 11-ly 
-
Co nf<•ituti0nal relation , between the U11ited b nine poles a.net 2½ links to u. stone; thence south ER ND l'l'ITA~I t 1V.ARE 
·' '' We Sil ppose it to be a fact that/our mem era eighty.eight, and ¾ degree• east one hundred seventy Such "' SIL V ' A , ' · 1 ' , Slates anrl th eir respedive Stales and people, of the cabinet signed a written communication nine poles and G-lO toa,gtone; thence south eighty• ·TI:i AND JAPA:\' WARE, 
if the reln:ion ,hall have been Sttspe ncl ed or to the Pt•o;;;ident stating that unlass General nine poles and 2¼ links to the place of beginning. SPOONS, K~IYNS AND i~1it1~tT SWEEPERS, :IB.VINEi di. 1.VA':l':i:ON, 
disturber!, ho compensated for all losses Ly McClella11 ,vei•e dep1·ived ofltis conimand they eontai11ing one hnndrcd IWr~s of la11d, be the sumo R' d . r t ARE PREPARED to prosecute nll claims for U 
· d S · 1 ct· ' 1 1· · WOODEN A~D HOLLOW WA E, an m .,,e, 
a cts of the mf.e tatcs, lllC ll 111g luc oss o would 1•esign. Apparently in consequence of more or less. . nearlyev~ry article th"t is uoeful or necessary in Pensions, Hounticsaud Bounty Land. 
Knox County Soldiers' Olaim Agenoy, 
slaves. this demand and threat, his body.guard were Also, the following Real Est.ate sitnatcinthocoun- housekce1>in~. Bounty 1Uoney, 
ln witne-•s whereof I have hcret111to set my S ty of Knox, aforesaid, viz: Being part of the nortb - ,ind all 11.rroara of pa,· for Widow, or Ucirs of dccoa,. 
hand and causer! the seal of the United Sr.ates ae11t away from him on the afternoon of ·atulr- east qu.arter of section No. (12 ) t,vclvo, in town- JOBBING OF ALL KIN·ns e<l Soldiers; bacl, pay duo resigno~ OUiccn 11,nd dis-
V . day. August 30, and he was l eft without a so 1- ship (7) seven, and range {l:l) thirteen, U. State., 4 . :., ..v · cjp,god Soldiors. 
to be affixed. Done at the City of " ashing• tar_v i:;ri ·vate sol,lier, even fet· an orderly. He Military district, in Ohio, and bounded 11.s follows, I ,hall promptly exocute all l;in ,la of Jobbing, in Invalh1 Pensions, 
ton, on this, the 22d dav of Septen, l,er. in the irns so left until 'l'uesda y, Sept em her 2, when to wit: Beginning a. the north·west corner of lands Copper, Tin and Shoot fron,_ at short n~tlco anJ at ,\II Oflieer; and Soldi ers of the War "ith O rca,t Drit-
year of our Lor,i. one "thousand, eight hu11d- Preeident Lin coln went to him aud ssi,l that owned by Benjalflin Rush, and the sonth west corner low rates. P:crticnlar attention will be given to ain. the Indian Wnrs, or tho War with Mexico, who 
red nncl sixty-two. and of the I ndependencc of unl ess h e took commanrl of the army the gov• of tha said north east quarter at a stake whence a su· Spouting :,ud Roofing, were wounded, diseased or uthcnvisc disabled, while 
the Uui1cd Status the eil,!lity-s:eventh; h l g-ar. 16 inches in diameter, bm1r.s S. 55~ ens: di8tance iJ1 either t,,wn or couat,ry. , in the service of the Unitc,t Statc::i, (Si,-:ned. ) ABRA!Ull LJNCOL:i. ern_mejnt war] i?Onel. Ilft e occurrences we t'f v~ 77 links and" ohe•t!)Ut8 in. din,noter beara.N. 28½0 E. llv close attention to business, nnd by ,clling at Are entitle(( to Pensions. 
B h p . 1 r rc11ei. rea Y too< pace, as we suppose iey ,hamet.e, 6U link•: tbonc, S. 8Sf0 E. on the south line ext,.-~ordin:1ry low prices, I hope to secure a continu• For Soldiers who ho.re bocome di,u.blod while in tho 
\Y.lf. · ·. SE1v,1RD. ,:,ecretnr.,.' o otate. 1 h · l · f I , d b s 120 l·' fi ll b "· l , Y t e lires« ent: " f O did. they pro al •l_v f<mn the most curiou.., and ·1 of said N. E. qr. (32½) thirty two nnd n. hnlf rod  to a ation of the libernl pa.tron<1ge that bas heretofore tbrce n,onths or three "c,irs ,en-ice in the prc,ent 
remar ,a id e c a pier tn t 10 secret l11s t?ry o t_ 1 e stake_, whence" sugar 14 inc,,cs i,cm_ctc r cm:s . been cxtondod (o the o u rm. cniem er sµ~ Pace, w,.r. Bounty ~foney for such as have been dischar-
w,ir. anrl perh 1ps the most extraordinary 111- W. d,stancc f l ill)ks, BtJd ~ s11,;al' 16 inches diat~ete; Masonic Ffall Hulldinff, Main stroet, Mt. Vernon. god for wound s or disease contracted while in tho 
The Shovel and the Spade. stallce of ;;udden rlep"e.,sion and prompt r e-el e• bears S. 88½ W. distance oO lrnks; tbenco N. 0 42 July 22, 1862 ~ R. D. RUNTSH~~RRY. ser.'.ico. Collect all military claims ago.inst the Uni. 
Much severe and misplaced criticism has • · I '1 t 'I't E. (162) one hundr~d and si:,ty-two rods to :i stake w t L t led States. We make no ch:irgc• un til tho claim is cJ d G . I 1\1 Cl 11 fi 1. vc1t1on t )at ever OCl"ture o a nH .1 nry oom• on the north line ofsn, icJ qua.rtcr. whence a blflck on.k i~O e O!!I • 
been ex pen e upon enern c e ,in or 11s mander.-.i\Tew York lVnrld (Re pub/wan,) 26 inches di,unetar bears S. 7P W. -distance 29k ruds, A NOTE dr~,rn by David llowcrs and S. llowor~, colOlcffictccedfi.1·1• d 'or North of tho Lybro.11d Ilonso, Mt. repe 0 t•£1 use oft"aspadeand s l_10vel. ltturns · f 1· ' ·1, •y J McF
0
ddcr1 d,,ted July lo • " 
,. " '' and o. hickory 8 incbos diametc,· bears S. 6 E. distance lll arnr O "ai · • " ' ' croon, Ohio. Sept. 2-Jn.3. out, by events just happening: that spa,i,es are From St. Paul. . 19¼ rods: thence N. BB'/ \V. 011 tho north lino of said 1$6t, and pay,.ble on the 1st day of April nox
1
;, call- V 
trump~. What would a: this moment Le very ST. PAUJ., September 24th. N. E. qr. (3-t¼) thirty four und a bulf poles to the N. ing for live hun ,lrcJ dvll<irs, h:<s been lo:t. A /•~·- Adu1iuistrato1••s Notiee. 
iiL~~::•1Js!\ef 
1
tt :~ad: ~l~~nng;tat ~\~! ~:o~1;~ An arri,·al at Saint Cloud, reports more mur- ;:~•li~,~~:~;,°~0~:: :_-4~~ ,'V''a::;:~nncc: 1'\ ';i~i::,0 :~,/~ ~i:t:!~\~o•:~~by cautioncdM~~ii0 /'';.;i"D';E;~ 0 NOi;T .. ~C~e;~ ~~;~b!P:~;;~1:}~~~ ~~,:,f;:~tt~'!~~ time, thrown up those splendid intrenchments ders by tbe Sioux. Tn the town of Richmond, rod elm 18 inches diatnctcr hears N. 37 E. dist:mcc S~pt. JO.at. . l'robatc Court within and for Rn ox county, Ohio 
which now no sudden inroad of an enemv can two men and t.wo children were killed. Inhabi- 74 link.,; tbonec S. on thp wo,t line of said qr. {102) Notice in Attachiueut. as Executor ~n the estate of Samual Stricker, dcc\ L 
.surmoullt? But for the use of the .spade i~ this tants are fleeing to Saint Cloud, l eav ing th e one hundred an,l sixty two rods to the place of begin. Tho Knox Uounty Bank ofl \11 pcroons itid~btcd to said cstate~rcnotiJicu tornoko 
instance \Vash111 0<YtOn would be an open plain, town to the ravages of India11s. Messengers ningest imoted to contain (34) thirty fouracros, more Il(ouut Vcri,on, plaintiff, In the Cour~ of Common immediate paywont to the undersigned, ancl all pcr-
f from Fort Abraconbia arrived at St. Cloud the or less. · vs. Pleas of Knox couuty, son s bolJin .n- chim!!! a ga inst s,l.id c~ta.tcaro notified to 
expoi!ed on all sides to any @urldc n raid . A ur- 21 0 l 1:.,, '"rh I d' Also one other pn.rcol of b.1}cl in the county a,nd · rtf. N . Kraner, H. Kraner, Ohio. present thm~ letrally pro~cn for !-cttlcmcnt withi11 one tllcl
. ·
111u"ti·at.ion 0 ,.·,t,e value of this humhl e st, a n .. reports• ie i ·ortsaf'e. e n 1ans t t r 'db· fl " ('}fi · th ~ ''L QTJ'JCKER 0 
l, Ba.en oresai ; cing n. pa.rt o ot no. ,> ,·c, in o The :Mooot Vernon Iron/ Ciwil Action , yea.r from this du.to. DANI~ l.i " • , instrnmPnt is now prese11ted to us in the case abandoned the siege. Forty Or fl~y Chippewa (2d) second quarter, (i} seventh township, nnd (13) Work,, nud Isrnel lllur- Atta-0bment, Sept 2-3t Adminiatrator. 
of Cincinnati, where thev arc sairl to he at this !,raves offered their services to Governor Rr1rn• thirteenth rnngo, U.S. M .. District in Ohio. and bound- phy. dofcnfants. J 
momeut busily engaged i1) throwing upintrench- sey to -dn y, to fight. the Sioux, but were not ac- eel as as follows: Boginning 11,t the south e:1,;:;tcornor THE DE.LBNDANTS, M. N. Kraner and H. Kra. 'ro .tl-.e Uncmplo,:ed. 
mellts to meet the rebels. sltoul,! J!iey venture cepted for the prefient, of said lot No. (5) which is the S. E. corner of said nor. non-residents of tho State of Ohio, are here- I CA::S- GIVE STi:;ADI" K\ll'LOU!ENT to acti,·c 0 
• \V • I r · I second quarter township at u. stake when.co a chest- by notified tha.t on the 12th day qf Soptembr_, A_ . D_., vounrl" men to solicit ord~rs for the LITTLE GI· to come to the h10. 00 t 1ere,01•e ~a)· vive a · h d' b s 700 \I' 3,. , ' • L• • ~" II Items from the Logan Gazette. nut 7 inc os ,:,meter ears . . distance . '• 1862, tho plaintiff f\bo\'0 named, filed her petition m !I.NT SEWIXG MACH[N~, pnc~ w•- cmmer, 
spade! and only ii ope tlrnt the rebel a will go links, and a white oak 8 inches din meter bears 20 W. tho ,n.icl Court of Comrn•Jn Pleas of Knox county, 0 ., Guagc, Scrcw-drirnr and extra Ne<:dl cs. Will P"Y. a 
into Ohio, for, most assureerll_v, ii'they do, not ll@"" The world has two Pope&. The one thence N. 88° W. on the so11t l1 liue of said lot No. 5 affainst thcil) :is makers, and o.ga.in st the said Mount liberal sal:iry and expense,, o, ,.!low l"rgc comm tS-
one of them will come back alive. , The spade, suppoeed to be · in St. Peter's, as usual. The (40) forty rods to "stake, whence a wbito elm 18 v';,rnon Iron Works and Samuel Murphy, as ind or- sions. COUN1'Y RIGHTS given to Agents. An 
the rifle and, the bayonet are important articles otheo in St. Paul. inches diarnetcr boars N. 2° E. distance 35 links, and scrs, of a promissory note, dated April 10, 1861, pa.y- ~gent wapted iµ e,·cry County. F?r particulars, de-
of warfare.-.l\T. YOrk Herald, ~ A urcat many- cl)nplains vlho went out a sugar 12 inches diameter, bo;i.rs N. 52° E. distance ablo to the order of C. & J. Cooper, twelve m onths scripti·,re cn.talogup, 1..t c., address, ,nth sti, mp. 
.__, 45 liuks, thence N". ! \V. (136) ouc hundred and thir- n.tl.er da.te, at the offi ce of tho Express Com pany, in_ T. S. PAGE. 
. to pray for the. soldiers, simply make the sol• ty six rods to" stake, whence a black h:.wth orn ~ Findlay, Ohio, for ($030.00) six hundred and thirty- July 2-3ro <Jen·1 Agent for U, S. Toledo, 0. An Outr,ige by !t ?f egro. die rs their prey. inches diameter boa,. N. 10° E. distance lo~ link, •ix dollars. The plaintiff arnrs tuoct shp is tl!e owner 
A letter from Sandusky, 0 ., informs us of 0UOllT TO BE ARRESTEo-'l'ho practice of and :i plnm3 inches di11motcr S. 130 E. distance 8! and ·boldor of said note; that tho sarqe is wholly un- iUedlcal Cat·~. 
a brutal outrage _pei-petrnted by a negro on a k. b"t links thonce S. 88° (40) forty rods to :, st:,ke on the pa,·d, •nd that thore is duo her thereon from the de- M. ..,. A A z I G, ....., . "". G l f h • . T ma ·rng ar I rary arrests. f 'd I N h ~ "' ,.v.., .,. young e r!11an gtr o t ~t v1 ciu1ty last ues- ef\st lino o s"i ot o. 5, whence o. hiokory l5inc c, fondant,, tbosuw of$036.00, with intorn,tfrom April R ESPECTFULLY informs t.bo citizen8 of J\fount 
day morning. 1:he Wrtte"r ffay!½: "On last ~ Col. Carrington, O'lle of the most inef- diamoui; ~oars S. 8~P E. di stance 5 link!; thence 12th, 1862, amounting now tQ S65L90, together . with ,·ernon and vicinity, th>tt Ito h":" pcrman~u!ly 
Tuesday,. the 9th rnst .• wl11le .two German girls fable popinjays that ever "·ore epaulettes , h as south¼ E. on. tlto -~..._, hi,e of s01d lot. •No. 5 (136} $1.3.0 ex_ponso .of prot.p,t, for~ll wbi:h sbe praysJu•lg- ocated in !lit. Vernon, for tho pmol,co of l\fc,ltcmc 
were driving to town to attend marl,et. at half. been making suggestions to the War Depm·t- one huudred !'nd Uurt_y ."J. rods. t_o the pfa<;!(ofbegln- nient. Au order of 'attJ>Cl!mont ag,iinst tho said M. and Snrgery. OHico houro from s to J~ A. M., nncl I k
. h . I me tl mug, ostn~a.tcd tocont!\in (3:l) th1rty.fou~ a.cros ruoro 'N. and n. Kraner, 4a.s a.ho boon issued in said C:'\.$c. 2 to 5 P. l\L At other times ho will be found ,tt the P·ast · four o'r. oc int e morn,ni:, 1 ,.ey were ~ n lo·s 'I'o ahom twop·11·ce'- ofl•n,l b 1n tho <0 n1e ·fi I th t J ·1•· 
b · or 
O 
• " • '· " ~ e g "• Tho dofcndf\Qts laot nameu i;re further not, "' ' " residen ce of Dr, F . Pnazig. Office in Hil ·, ' ut .. mg, stopped by a negro man, a O;lt two miles frorn ll@"' The thanks of every lover of liberty premises conrn..rod to so.id Wm. l\I, Day by .Jtts. Trirq. unic,s tµcy npponr ,.nd answer or demur to the pc ti- comer of l\[o.in noel Ge.rubier streets, ,enrraucc be. 
town, and the eldest., a fl1Je gu·l of firteen Y".ars, are clue lo the New York \Vorld. for its feHr, blo und. wife, by Deed dated April 21, 183_7, a.nl re- tion of pi,ijntitr, by tho third s,.turday after the cxpi- tween Gantt & Co. ,.
0
d J\fonk'o store. .June 2~ 
was sei zed by him, and com pell~d to submit to less articles in opposition to arbitrary arrests. corded m _Koo:. co11~ty Record of laud titles, Hool< ratio,, nf six weeks frow Soptowbcr 10th, 1862, the 
his will. The negro was subs~quentl_.v arresteu ~ Deputy Provost Marshals are authot"' V. pages oOl and 50". sarqc will bo taken for confo.sed, and Judgment ren-
alld l
·s DO\" 1·11 J'ail." Such thtn!!S will be nry 1' led to 1·"sue t1·avel·111g passes at tl1e1·r d'1"c1·e- And that at _tho next Torm, after tbe October Term d~rcJ 11ccordin,,lv. 
·• ~ h O O of silid Court, the srud Sharp and wife will apply fo, 0 • CURTlS & SCRIIJ::-i"ER, Con1ll)on after
. awhile, when, under t e encour- 1 tion. At 11,e,·,. d1'sc1·et·1on I I th t tho D f th 'd A ( ·d ) b 
an ore or a owcr o e sm nn w1 ow o Sept. 16:w-6-:~B.12 Attorneys for Pltff. agemen ts offered them by certain .classes, our I . . . :,.ssignod, nnd partition be made of sai,l premises. 
State shall have become more alive than at ~ It ts said that tbe re.b~J Gen.e~al_ .,Long· . _I,f;B.AEL & UEVIN,. __ ·J· USTICB'S IJT,A~KS, baod•omely ptint .. d,(,,r 
r,rescnt.wit.h runa)l'a.y.slavc~. . . ftreet was formerly a Meth·odist · mintSt4r, · ! Scpi.. M-wti,$),i>i .\ttorn~y& for Perielonen. 1 , ,,.le at the llaq11or QJlice, 
Shaul Lost. 
A DRAB CASHMERE SllA WL. with :1 ,ilk frini;e wM lost on the ron<l betwec!1 Dclaware_a.nil ::\_f t. 
Liberty. on Snnrlny All_~- ~l; )._1!<",Pndc: will I.>(, 111:: 
urallf ntw.tlfdcd b)' ie'a"1iH;; -1t· ·u-t-thur o.ll11.·e. • . 
s"r. 2•3h 
Grover de. :Baker, S~ill ~be~d{ 
~reat Reduction tu l"r.lcc• r A PERFE\JT Kow a;nl Iwpruvod,Noi.F.ol..a Gtll• Yer & llaker Sowh1" Mnchillo, for $40 ! ! ! Th• 
only Comv"-~Y thn.t man;fa.r:turci the two vu.rictie§ •t. 
M~chi~cs .. +iow:.le i.{)ek ~nJ SiHgl• LocJ.: Di' Sltfi_~. 
Stitch. V1ctor~ a.ft~r 1-rictory. 
Intelligence reaches us from all ports of the Uotuq 
of victories a('bicYcd over Singer's, Wheclttr 41 )Yil.· 
son's and all other Co111pcting Machin ... 
· 'l'ho Prince of ,Vales •elected Grover & Baker th ... 
chines. The Chinese Emh11Ssy aeloeted them o.nd ,Ji 
well regulated families ha,·c, or 1hould have <De, b._ 
ca.uso tllcy make lc■s noise, arc more simple run ,dth 
vrea.ter speed, and less friction, consequently are mora 
dUJ'nblo i.bs.n other rnn.cbincs. They also ma.ko the. 
IllO•t ·bp,utiful and e\nstic $I itch or scam, which I• 
futenod wbe11 it lea,·P.s tho machine. I sh-all not hci ... 
it~te to warrant cn:.rv Mnr hine sold. A word to tho 
wise is sufficicµt. Cail and get oircula.r an ezUJU'J• 
for yo.urscb::cs. · -
Wear" pretty familiar with tho merits of tho lud.. 
ing: machiues, and fur fu~ily use we prefer Grover l 
ll.aker.-01,io Part11cr. 
11!0.,:hinc thread Silk nnd cotton constantly 011 hand , 
Also, Needl06 an<l Pure ::lfathino Oil for snle, at t.h• 
MUSIC STORE, 2d dpor below Knox Co. Bank. 
Nov. 27, lSUO. S.-1.Ml:EL P. AXT~LL.:.. 
:I, ~,~-r ;1, ,. v ··r;1 ,\_ '·q '.'/ JI 'I':;[ ~:T\ Q:J >l ~:£.,J J!1l 1> d....;;~•~~..r~~ ~ ~ 
(Succes,or lo McFarland a; ll'e//.1,) haa Jw,t Ope;.,d 
~Furnitti'r~w Rooms,~ O,, J/ui,1. Street, 01:cr Ilau.i-"11 Sadcll, a,,d /l(O'fh,.,. 
Shop, Second Floor, Oppoi•ite R1,i8cll, 
Sturgea &: Oo.'a lJmtk, WIJER E may be found " good 11ssortmen\ J Chairs, Bedsteads, and Cabinet-1Tare, of thei~ 
own manufacture, at prices to ~ult the times. .All 
work wa.rrn.ntcd. All kinds of \Vood Turning done 
on short notice and is. good style. Country Cnbin-e, 
~fakers will do well to ghrc us n call. w·agon Huba" 
Stn.ir Bauistol's, Nucl Posts,. Drops, and, in short, an7 
tbiqg in woo<l, pan be turned at our shop. 
N. B. Lumber, Country ProJuco ~nd C11,h, t11.kc" 
in exch:mgo for our work. All orders promJ)t-ly aL,.. 
tcnrle<l to. A sha.rc of public: patronnge Mlicitcd. 
Dee SJ J. II. McFARLAND. 
C'NITY 
FIRE INSURANOE COMPANY 
Of' LONDO~. 
U. S. Branch OJJice, 5S Wall Street, Net, .Yo,·/,_ 
Available Assets, • e • • $4,793,822, 
TJIE Uuity Fire In!:lur~rnce Company insure a g11.i11&\ Loss or c.lama~c by Fire, on Buildings, Merchan . 
dibe, Household ]~urniture, &c., &c., at the u~ua.l 
rates. Losse, adjusted in N cw York IUld prompti, 
paid, without rcfer~uce to ~ondop. 
8t1.1.temeut of the Goudition of the U. S. Branch. of .._ 
llni,y J.·fre l111w·1·atu!e Ocnupang, at }l,;w Yff"i-, 
Ja11uco·y 1st, 1862. 
ASSETS. 
United States Q per cent. Stock, ...... ...... . $ 10,250 1t 
N cw York Stato 5 and O per cont. Stock ... 1 I 5,500 01 
New York City 6 per cent. Stock, ..... ....... 25,000 00 
Cash loaned on collateral,.......... ...... ..... 500 00 
'' in hand and in Dank,....... .... . ....... 10,846 76 
" in h11..mls <Jf Agc-nhi,..................... -8;056 9i 
A 11 other In,·es!.ruents, .............. ..... ...... _. ~4,401 3~ 
Office Furniture, ....... ;. .. . ...... ...... ......... 494: tr 
Intcre~ t ucrruell, ••.... . ···········-···· . .•.•.. •. • 315 0Q 
T.IADILITJES. 
234,34:l U 
Losses a.1iccrb1ino<l 1md unpaid, .. $2,054 %0 
All other cl:dms, ........ .......... ... l,40~ 94 3,401 tll 
---------
Ket Assets....... ... $230,882 01 
No-r.t.-Thc above statement shows the conditio" 
of the United SIR.tee Brauch alone. The total avail-
'11.,lc Asse!,s of ~he Coµ,pnny, including its EnglisliS.., 
curitie!!, amount to $4,793,822; and this is entirely lia,,. 
depenrlent of the J:,ifc Busiaess, which is a tot.ally~ 
Linet Compn.ny, · -
J. N. OWEN, 
Oenerc,l Age11cy for Clc~t:lctnd cmd .Ji{orthern Ohio,,. 
. J. \VATSON, 
Attorney ctt:Lato &:- .Agent, Jfl. Vernon, OAle-. 
11-far<'L 25.G:m. 
Prrrsnpnorr, PA., C'Or-ner Pc11u. ond St. Olair Sr,. 
The largest Commcrcinl School of the United Stat-, 
with a. patronag~ of r.oarly 3.000 Student•, in fi~• 
years, from 31 STATES, an~ tho only one which afl'ordl 
complete and reliable instrnction in o.ll hte followi113 
branrhcs. ,·iz : 
Mercnntik, lfam1faclllrers, 8~am Boat, Rail.Bintil 
& Ban.k Bonk-keeping. . 
FIRST PRJ>~Hlllll · 
Plain and Oruumcn(pl Penman■hiM 
Also, Sur,cying,;.._Enginccring and Mathematic■.-.. 
oro.lly. 
. 831>,00 
Pnys ror fl Commercial Courso; 3tudcnts enter 1.11.d t9t 
view at any time. · 
:,:;1J- Mini 0 tcrs' sons tuition o.j; half.prioo. 
}--or Ca.talogne of SO pa~cs, Specimens of Dn~ln~ 
nnd Ornaq,ent:.l Dcnmonship, nprl a beautiful Col 
lcgc view ('If S sqt: :n-c feet. C4 n tu inin ~ n. p: i-cnt ve..ri~ty 
or"·ritin .~, L d tcr io~ nnd FJ ouri shii.1p-, it1{kee 24. cwn-
in Hump s to tllc Priuci pnis. 
. JEciKn:s & 6MT'fH, 
-
Jl,fny 13-y. Pittsburgh, p._ 
Notice to Farmersl 
Of lndia•apoli• la., 
A RE now manuflh.oturing the bust, ~bmpwt ·,.b 
..L.'-\._ moeL duralJlo 
SUGAR ?t.iILL, 
thnt has been introduced to tho publio, at & prfow 
which ,viii placo It within the reach of every farlller, 
,rho wishes to make his own sugar. 
IT:lving ha.ii four yen.rs' exporieoce in building and. 
running Sugar Mills, we feel confident that nnr Mil! 
for 1802 is perfect in every respect. Our three rtillce 
:\!ills that formerly sold for eno arc no;v eellini, fo1 
St5- all complote for running and mpuntt,d. A/1 o 
dcr promptly attended to. 
Address R. T. BROWN & Co., lfo;·elt,y Work1, ~ 
dinnn.poli~, Ia., P. 0. Box 10.11. 
Scud for Oircular, with full d.escriptiop of Mill, 
_ ___ _ AP!::_~ 
GR,v1E5R.Jrns1' lllt £~i~ft.6i2.11!« -. t.hc-\ r ne,-.. warcrooms, 
!Vo; 478 llRO'1DWA.T, 
nre now prepared to ottor tho publlc a mag•~ 
new sea.le full 
7 Octave Rosewood fia.no, 
eontttining sll i1nprovemcnl8 knol<n in thi• C171!Jr!tl' 
or .Europe, ovcr-e t.nmg bass, FreucP, 1raad ~ 
harp pedal, full frun fr:Lme, fol' _ 
$150 CASH, 
W:wrl)ntell fbr Ii Y~ 
Rich moold ing ca ges. 
$1715 to $200, 
all wn.rrnnted made of the best !!ieiumned DlttUlrk:?14 
and to stund better thun any sold for $400 or $600 't,j 
the old m&th ods of manufacture. We invite the betl 
judges to examine and try thcsp new !psttUµ.!rt1\ii 
and pthcrs manufactured in this country. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE . 
,&78 BRO,\DlfAY, NEW YOR[C. 
June l0-3m. 
w. n, µ4pz, a-. t, fftlR.T»ff 
SAPP & PORTER, 
Attorneys 11,1ul C-Onusel!ers at ~aw, 
$-'it" OFJ?fCB.-In l{rotnlin 1:)uilding lilt. Vcrlio'1! 
o .. all business entrusted to thctr cnro. 11•1!! rucclv'lj 
promt :1.tle ntion. .lttnc-l'f, ly. 
1'otice. 
ALL por,ons h:tving_ nn•attlild ~o.011nti, : Wi_!h ~Ill! firm of Vance & Ooo11cr aro nat.iJ!ild tli oillt a,!~ 
eettlo immediately. 
All our old accounts must bo clo••~ tIJ! I>; t\O\p dr 
othernise within a row d:>ys or ll!gal mc,g,'1Jt\i~ WU! Li 
taken to enforce EUlflt.'lnt:tH-. 
Fcpt. 2:3. VA SCE & COOPER. 
Onstom \l'ork. PARTICt;LAR attention paid to m:i.nfnctu1•lftg 
.l\Iea:surcd \\' ork i\n<l Rcpn.irin~ d 1:m-0 on the sh(Jr. 
t•,tuoticr.. . (m,-,· 14) MOl\·TOK k SAPP. 
p-For !in9 .To~ Wu,). .c!\iJ ~~ ~ !J¥.1Hi>f Otii'lllJ,., 
